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October  
Through October 9, 1998  
October 12-November 13, 1998  
Mary Dondero and Dr.  
Beatrice St. Laurent — God, State and Beast  
Weekdays, 8 AM - 4 PM  
Wallace L. Anderson Gallery, Art Building  
October 20, 1998  
Combined Concert — Wind and Jazz Ensemble  
7:30 PM  
Location: to be announced  
October 30, November 5, 6, 7, 1998  
Cabaret  
8 PM  
Rondileau Campus Center Auditorium  

November  
Through November 13, 1998  
Mary Dondero and Dr.  
Beatrice St. Laurent — God, State and Beast  
Weekdays, 8 AM - 4 PM  
Wallace L. Anderson Gallery, Art Building  
November 5, 6, 7, 1998  
Cabaret  
8 PM  
Rondileau Campus Center Auditorium  
November 16-December 23, 1998  
Dorothy Pulsifer — Recent Work in Clay, Glass and Computer-Manipulated Images  
Weekdays, 8 AM - 4 PM  
Wallace L. Anderson Gallery, Art Building  
November 21, 1998  
“Club Date” 1953  
6 PM  
Bridgewater Vets Club  
Tickets are $40.00 per couple  

December  
Through December 23, 1998  
Dorothy Pulsifer — Recent Work in Clay, Glass and Computer-Manipulated Images  
Weekdays, 8 AM - 4 PM  
Wallace L. Anderson Gallery, Art Building  

For information on the New York City Opera, BSC theatre arts and dance performances, call 508-697-1321  
For information on music events, call 508-697-1377  
For information on art exhibits, call 508-697-1359  

March 25, 1999  
New York City Opera — Madama Butterfly  
8 PM - Rondileau Campus Center Auditorium  
The clash of opposing cultures spells tragedy for a young girl when she becomes trapped between two worlds. Cio-Cio-San, a shy Japanese geisha of fifteen, renounces family and religion to become the bride of an American Naval Lieutenant, Benjamin Franklin Pinkerton. Known to everyone as Butterfly, this gentle creature clings steadfastly to her faith in Pinkerton throughout his ensuing three-year absence, only to find that he has taken an American woman as his real wife. Shunned by her own people and rejected by her husband, Butterfly takes the only honorable path left open to her: she ends her life. Composer is Giacomo Puccini.  

March 25, 1999  
New York City Opera — Madama Butterfly  
8 PM - Horace Mann Auditorium, Boyden Hall  

April  
Through April 23, 1999  
Judith Larzelere—The Color of Cloth: Art Quilts  
Weekdays, 8 AM - 4 PM  
Wallace L. Anderson Gallery, Art Building  
April 9-10, 1999  
Dance Kaleidoscope ‘99  
8 PM  
Rondileau Campus Center Auditorium  

For a weekly listing of all campus events, call our events line at (508) 697-1768 or check out the website at www.bridgew.edu
The Bridgewater Alumni Association seeks nominations for its annual awards, to be presented Alumni Weekend. We would appreciate it if you would attach supporting materials.

The Bridgewater Alumni Award for Outstanding Service to the Alumni Association is given to an individual whose qualifications include the ability to build understanding and awareness through involvement, leadership that fosters a caring community, and programs that promote strategies for drawing others into a network of cooperation.

The Dr. Catherine Comeau Award for Outstanding Professional Achievement is presented to a graduate of the college's Department of Movement Arts, Health Promotion, and Leisure Studies. The recipient will be a graduate of at least five years and be an influential role model in the field.

The Dr. V. James DiNardo Award for Excellence in Teaching is presented to a member of the faculty whose contributions include mastery of subject matter, enthusiastic teaching style, and personal attention to the students.

The Adrian Rondileau Award for Professional Achievement and Community Service was established to recognize an alumna/alumnus who demonstrates the qualities most valued by Dr. Rondileau, the eighth president of the college. The recipient must demonstrate exceptional service to the community, resulting in improvement of the quality of the community's life.

The Nicholas P. Tillinghast Award for Achievement in the Field of Education was named in honor of the college's first president. The award is given to an alumna/alumnus who demonstrates qualities of outstanding leadership, excellence in performance, and personal achievement in the field of public education.

1999 Bridgewater Alumni Association Awards Nomination Form

Nominator ___________________________ Class Year ____________

Telephone ___________________________ I nominate ___________________________

For (name of award) ___________________________

Brief description of nominee (include occupation/title): _____________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________
On the cover: The college community has been enjoying its MBTA advantage as both students and residents of the region hop aboard the Bridgewater stop, which opened on campus last fall.
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Dear Alumni and Friends,

On Friday, September 25, 1998, I had the opportunity to address the class of 1999 at fall convocation exercises officially opening the new academic year. I would like to share highlights of those remarks with you because the subject matter is, I believe, of interest to alumni, parents and friends of Bridgewater.

The following are excerpts of my remarks:

Convocation is probably the best opportunity we have in any year to reflect on where we’ve been as an institution, where we are right now and where we appear to be heading. I say that because this is the one occasion when we recognize our seniors as they enter their final year of college, when we invite back an outstanding graduate to speak to the seniors through the Convocation address — in this case Mr. Charles Nechtem, class of 1976, and where we honor those faculty and professional staff who have dedicated 25 years of service to this college.

Those who’ve spent the last quarter-century of their lives here know full well where we’ve been as an institution because they’ve each lived through the enormous number of changes the college has gone through in that time span. I’m sure also that our Convocation speaker, Chuck Nechtem, was surprised to see how different Bridgewater is today than it was when he was a student graduating from here in 1976, back before there was a Moakley Center, or a Student Apartment complex, or a Miles or DiNardo Hall, back before there was a campus bus service or escort vans, back before there was a major in management science or aviation science, or economics or music.

But where Bridgewater is right now, and where we think Bridgewater is heading, those are issues we can all relate to, and I believe with all my heart that as fast and as much as we’ve changed in the past several decades, the pace of change will, I’m convinced, pale in comparison to what we will see at Bridgewater in the years immediately ahead.

Academically, our faculty and staff are working to continue to strengthen the college’s curriculum. At the same time, the state’s Board of Higher Education is — as you’ve no doubt read in the newspapers — working to make Bridgewater and its sister state colleges much more difficult to get into by significantly raising the standards for admission. But Bridgewater will also be a more challenging place to get out of as well. In fact, for you who are seniors, you may be among the last classes here NOT to have to prove your general literacy skills in order to graduate.

The tightening of academic standards is already having an effect at Bridgewater. This fall, we denied admission to seventeen percent more applicants than we did a year ago, and I predict to you that that number is going to rise higher year-by-year.

I for one can understand why Bridgewater is so attractive to students and families considering colleges. We have an outstanding faculty and staff, top-notch technology resources, an affordable cost, a beautiful campus, and a great location in the fastest-growing region, population-wise, in the entire Northeastern United States. But we also have something else in our favor, and that is ambitious plans for the future. This is where the pace of change that I referred to a moment ago is really going to be most visible and evident.

We are in the process of either working on or planning for a brand new $16 million dollar field house, a new 300-bed residence hall, a 700-seat dining facility, and a Campus Center Courtyard project that will turn the area behind the Campus Center into Bridgewater State College’s own public garden. Early next month we will open a new home in property purchased for us by the Bridgewater Foundation that will house the Department of Political Science, the Institute for Regional Development, and the Center for Legislative Studies. Meanwhile, major construction work to renovate completely Harrington Hall and Boyden Hall will commence within a year.

Take all of these changes together — the academic changes, new investments in technology we’re planning, and the construction projects I’ve discussed — and it’s clear we are in the midst of a period when this campus is being literally transformed in a number of very important ways. As the reputation and prestige of this college continue to grow, so too will the pride you feel — the pride we all feel — in our affiliation with Bridgewater, and so too will grow the value of the Bridgewater degrees that you, our seniors, will earn from this institution.

The above comments, though directed at the class of 1999, summarize why I am so enthusiastic and optimistic about the future of this college. These are indeed very challenging but very exciting years for Bridgewater.

Sincerely,

Adrian Tinsley
President
BSC Community Enjoys its MBTA Advantage

By Paul E. Kandarian

Boston drivers are insane. And who better to judge motorist sanity than a sociologist?

"I do a lot of driving, a lot, around 25,000 miles a year," says Robert Goldstein, a visiting lecturer in sociology at Bridgewater State College. "And I know Boston driving behavior, so I'd much rather do this than deal with that."

This would be taking the T to Boston, which for the first time in 40 years, is happening again on the South Shore and has been an available option for the BSC community since late last year. Professor Goldstein was taking the Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority (MBTA) train to the capital city one late summer day with a colleague, Orlando Olivares, an assistant professor of psychology at BSC, who pretty much agrees with Professor Goldstein's assessment of the mess that is vehicular Boston.

"I'm from northern California" where train travel is more prevalent, Dr. Olivares says. "I like trains, they sound pleasant, it's a relaxing way to travel. It does beat driving in Boston."

"People cut you off, they flip you off, it's a madhouse," Professor Goldstein says. "No rules apply, all rules are broken."

In that regard alone, many feel the new commuter rail service and station in Bridgewater will be a godsend. Getting the train, which is part of the MBTA's restored Old Colony line, was a long, careful process, according to Dr. Dana Mohler-Faria, vice president of administration and finance at BSC, who was the chief negotiator for the college in dealing with the MBTA.

"There was an original agreement as far back as the mid-1980s to locate a station on campus," Dr. Mohler-Faria says. "When we began to negotiate three or four years ago, we'd talked about using the old train station off campus or locating one here."

Out with the old and in with the new was the prevailing thought, although the old train station has survived in a far different incarnation: It is now a Burger King. BSC officials and the MBTA agreed the site of the new station would be on the growing east side of campus,
across from the Moakley Center.

“First and foremost we wanted a train station that would fit the campus and campus culture, one that would not disrupt student life or the educational process,” Dr. Mohler-Faria said. “We feel we have that.”

It took more than three years to iron out the deal with the MBTA, a state agency that was having more than its share of trouble locally with towns fighting the location of train stations within their borders. That didn’t happen in Bridgewater, on the college or local government levels, officials said.

“There were some tough moments, it was an intense and long negotiation,” Dr. Mohler-Faria says. “But both sides wanted something that would work for everyone, we had the same bottom line, the same interest.”

The project, which included creating an underpass from the campus side of the tracks to the station on the other side, development of a 500-car parking lot and building a new access road on the east campus, cost nearly $7 million, a financial obligation that was solely the MBTA’s.

Regular commuter service began in Bridgewater late last fall, for the first time since 1958 when after 112 years of operation, trains stopped running in the area. MBTA officials say that BSC is only the second public college in the state to have commuter rail at its doorstep (the other is the Massachusetts College of Art in Boston).

The station opened last fall, but didn’t open to full-time use until December, Dr. Mohler-Faria says. Student usage was not that high last year because service didn’t come until the middle of the school year.

Besides the train itself, students exiting the MBTA commuter rail cars from Boston must be the fastest things on campus on any given morning.

Leigh McConnell, a senior English major from Weymouth, bolts down the ramp from the Old Colony platform on her way to school, timing her arrival time to within five minutes of her first class of the day, not an unusual occurrence for students or working commuters. While she likes the ease of riding a train to school, Ms. McConnell says taking to the tracks is also a matter of brotherly love.

“I share a car with my brother,” she says with a shrug before quickly descending into the underpass that connects the commuter rail parking lot with the main campus. “And I can’t afford to get another car, so I take the train. It’s convenient.”

Shaleeka Rogers, a political science freshman, has to take two trains to get to Bridgewater from Needham. As much of a pain as that can be sometime, it beats driving, she says.

“I may drive sometime, but this is easier,” Ms. Rogers says.

The location of a commuter train station at BSC wasn’t a prime consideration in picking a school, but it helped.

“I wanted to go to college and found out the train went by here,” she says. “So I went here.”

Aubrey Algar of Quincy, a senior communications major at BSC, had automotive concerns in making her decision to ride the train to school.

“My car wouldn’t make it here,” she says. “And besides, you don’t deal with parking this way.” One gripe she has is the cost: $112 a month. The college is trying to work out hooking up with the MBTA’s semester pass program, which offers a discount for buying a pass for an entire semester. For Ms. Algar, it’s not worth it.

“It’s too expensive, they make you buy a whole semester for what, 11 percent off?” she says. “You still have to spend $400 all at once.”

All in all, however, riding the rails to and from school works, she said.

“I started using it last year, when it first opened,” Ms. Algar says. “So yeah, it’s a pretty good thing.”
"We’ve had a marked increase in the number of inquiries about the train, and suspect we’ll see a dramatic increase in usage," he says.

No numbers exist as to the number of students using the train, according to the MBTA, because the college is not part of the MBTA's semester pass program, in which students buy rail tickets at a discount. Why BSC is not in the program is a point of continuing dispute between the college and the MBTA.

Dr. Mohler-Faria and T officials say they will work to resolve the pass program dispute as quickly as possible, hopefully in time for the spring semester. If the college were part of the pass program, T officials said students could get a four-month pass for $400, an 11-percent discount off the regular rate.

Whatever the numbers of BSC students riding the rails, it should be on the rise. Of the college's enrollment last year of nearly 9,000 students, 96.2 percent were in-state residents, both undergraduate and graduate students, officials said. According to Dwight Cook, associate director of admissions, that bodes well for train usage.

"Last year, I noticed a lot of students riding the train and doing their homework on the ride," Mr. Cook says. "Some might have viewed the train initially as down time and mindless, but a lot use it productively."

Mr. Cook says for students without "the luxury of a car, this is a tremendous asset. We see it as a key to opening us up for students from the inner city in Boston to come here. Typically, they tend to stay within the urban setting, not wanting to look further afield for an education. With the train, there's lots more opportunity."

Average train ridership at Bridgewater is 565 on weekdays, MBTA officials say. The projected ridership by 2000 for the entire line, which originates in Middleboro, is 5,000 a year; it now stands at around 2,800. A chunk of those numbers should be BSC students - and the occasional professor.

"This is a beautiful facility, a great train," Professor Goldstein says. "When it comes to taking the rail into Boston, this is the upper crust of the T."

BSC students wait for train at Bridgewater station

Paul Kandarian is a freelance writer whose articles appear regularly in the Boston Globe South Weekly and Rhode Island Magazine.
John "Lenny" McLean, '90, A Master of Priorities
by Paul E. Kandarian

John "Lenny" McLean's life has been about setting priorities.

As a probation officer in Framingham District Court, Mr. McLean (class of '90), sets priorities for others, making sure that his clients who are trying to make it show up for their jobs, come to probation meetings, and generally toe society's line.

And in his own life as a student at Bridgewater State College, Mr. McLean had to set some harsh priorities for himself. In his first year, Mr. McLean was pulled in a variety of directions and found himself teetering on the academic edge as a result.

"I was too involved in too many things," says Mr. McLean, 32, a Somerville resident now and a native of Brockton. "I nearly flunked out my first year because I switched majors, was in a band, was working two part-time jobs, I had college work study going. Something had to fall."

It was nearly Mr. McLean. On the verge of dropping out of school, he dropped out of the band, one of the major passions of his life.

"It was the hardest decision to make, but I had to," he says. "I stayed with my industrial psychology major after switching from business, and got just one job. I stayed with it, and BSC gave me a second chance."

Admitting he wasn’t a top student, Mr. McLean says with a laugh when asked what his GPA was on graduating, "Uh, let’s just say 2-point-something."

Beyond grades, Mr. McLean says his BSC education laid the foundation for the work he does now.

"When I first got out of school, I worked as a counselor for four years for the Department of Corrections, then left that to become a probation officer," Mr. McLean says, adding that the psychology studies at BSC taught him "how to deal with people, all people of all cultural and economic backgrounds. You see them all in probation."

The band that Mr. McLean was forced to abandon didn’t stay abandoned long. He put it back together a few years ago, a jazz band that goes by the name "On Kee" that has played at the House of Blues a few times, opened for acts in Providence clubs, and done the wedding circuit. Mr. McLean’s the man on keyboard.

"It was always a dream of mine to have a band, and do the kind of work I’m doing," he said. "Now I’ve got both."

Another dream is to give back to other black students at BSC what he got out of it: A solid education. Mr. McLean is president of the Afro-American Alumni Association, a group tall in pride, short in numbers.

"Realistically, we have only about 10 members, and of that, only two or three of us show up for meetings," Mr. McLean says. "We want to get those numbers up."

Because of his hard times at BSC and the college giving him a second shot, Mr. McLean says he owes education something.

(continued on page 8)
Good things come to those who wait. And wait. And wait.

Stephen Sheppard waited for nine years to get his degree from Bridgewater State College, where he was an English major for ... well, a good long time. Granted, the wait was by his own slow hand, but he waited nonetheless.

"I went to UMass Boston one semester in '71, and then I came to BSC, left, came back, left, came back ... " Mr. Sheppard says, adding with a laugh that after finally earning his degree in 1980 and leaving the BSC fold, "the registrar's office couldn't wait to get rid of me."

Mr. Sheppard, class of '80, is editor of Nantucket Magazine, a publication for which he had been freelancing since it began 10 years ago. He has spent most of his adult working life in the writing business, including several years as assistant editor and sports editor at the Inquirer and Mirror on Nantucket, and a stint at the Patriot-Ledger of Quincy.

It had always been Mr. Sheppard’s dream to write, he says, and he got his career in gear at BSC.

"I wrote for the former Hard Times newspaper, the underground campus rag, and also wrote for the literary magazine, which in my time was called Bottom Knots," Mr. Sheppard says, doing straight reporting for the former, short stories and poetry for the latter.

His education at BSC was an “absolute help” to his career, Mr. Sheppard says.

"Because of the size of the school, I was able to have a more personal relationship with my

English professors,” he says. “I think professors at BSC are among the best in New England. I had teachers like Don Johnson and Charlie Fanning who nurtured my writing a great deal and encouraged me.”

Mr. Sheppard has also written a book, which awaits acceptance by a publisher: The Great Brockton Novel.

Mr. Sheppard, 45, is a Brockton native.

While most college students count their time on campus as the most important of their academic lives, for Mr. Sheppard, off-campus life was equally if not more significant. Working as manager of the former Bookland bookstore at Campus Plaza on Route 18, he met Karen Ganga, class of ‘79. They married seven years later.

"Funny thing, she was an early childhood education major at BSC and she hasn’t used that degree for one day, she never went into teaching," Mr. Sheppard says. "But actually, she does utilize what she learned in helping to raise our children," Blaise, 12, and Liesel, 10.

What adds to the twist is that it’s Mr. Sheppard who finds himself teaching these days: He’s the full-time substitute teacher at Nantucket Elementary School, “thanks to liberal arts,” he laughs.

His wife, a Nantucket native, is a professional weaver, doing handweaving of such items as blankets, tweeds, rugs and fabrics for Nantucket Looms, some of the company’s design, some of her own. She and her work were once featured on a national TV show, "Home Matters," hosted by Robin Young, and in addition, she bottles (continued on page 8)
numbers of them not graduating are something no one talks about," Mr. McLean says. "We need to do something about that."

Toward that end, Mr. McLean is also involved with current black students on campus, meeting with the Afro-American Society every Monday when school is in session.

"You have to work with the kids, get them to stay in school," he says. "If we can support them and let them know we're here for them, let them know we know the issues that might make them want to drop out of school and guide them, work with them on those issues, we can help. We can't change it for everyone, but they need to know this avenue is there for them if they need it."

It's all about priorities, Mr. McLean says, stressing what's important, weeding out the rest.

"It's tough when the numbers aren't great," Mr. McLean says in reference to minorities graduating, "but the goal, that is great."

Paul Kandarian is a freelance writer whose articles appear regularly in the Boston Globe South Weekly and Rhode Island Magazine.

(continued from page 7)

her own salad dressing, "Karen's Eat Your Greens Dressing," sold exclusively on the resort island.

"You know what's weird? I took a weaving course at BSC, and Karen ends up being the weaver," Mr. Sheppard says.

Mr. Sheppard has another artistic side to him, the start of which can also be traced back to his tenure as manager of Bookland.

"I met Dave Poland at the store, he was a musician, I was a musician," Mr. Sheppard says. "I had been playing at the coffeehouse on campus, and later Dave and I hooked up again."

They play on Nantucket now in The Dave Poland Trio, with Mr. Sheppard on guitar and vocals. Mr. Poland lives on Dean Street in Bridgewater, and commutes to Nantucket for the gigs in local clubs and pubs. The band plays "an eclectic mix of folk, Celtic, original music," Mr. Sheppard says.

Mr. Sheppard also plays on his own, doing sea shanties aboard the Endeavor, a Friendship sloop in Nantucket.

Mr. Sheppard counts his years in those on-and-off times at BSC as some of the best of his life, saying "I think I got as good an education there as I could have gotten anywhere else."

But as to continuing that education that took nine years to complete, perhaps in a graduate program, Mr. Sheppard laughs at the thought.

"Uh, no," he says. "I think after all the time I spent there the first time, they probably wouldn't let me back in."

Paul Kandarian is a freelance writer whose articles appear regularly in the Boston Globe South Weekly and Rhode Island Magazine.
Very soon, the Department of Political Science faculty will become closer, the Institute for Regional Development will have a home to call its own and Professor Victor DeSantis won't have to beg office space from colleagues when conducting telephone polls.

All of these minor miracles, brought about by the purchase of a house on Summer Street, are the most recent achievement of the partnership between Bridgewater State College and the BSC Foundation.

The 180 Summer St. property, located on the corner opposite Scott Hall and two doors away from the Davis Alumni Center, will be the new headquarters for the political science department. The facility will also house the Institute for Regional Development, which has not had a physical location since its establishment in 1996.

The department is expected to move into its new home during the fall semester.

Dr. Richard Cost, vice president for institutional advancement and executive director of the BSC Foundation, said the property was always viewed as a potential addition to the college because of its location on the campus perimeter. When the property went up for sale last fall, the foundation, a private fund-raising entity, ascertained that the college did have a need for it and then negotiated with the seller and purchased the facility.

Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs Ann Lydecker said the political science department's needs were a perfect match with the newly acquired building. Currently located in Tillinghast Hall, the political science department has no meeting space of its own to accommodate events held by the Institute for Regional Development, a problem that the new building will remedy.

The political science department also happened to be just the right size to fill the office space available at the new building. The office space they're leaving behind in Tillinghast Hall will quickly be filled by faculty from other parts of the campus who are sorely in need of office space, Dr. Lydecker said.

The political science department was thrilled to learn it would be moving to the new building. Michael Kryzanek, chairperson of the political science department, said the move should bring faculty members closer together - literally. While political science professors were scattered about in Tillinghast, they will be in much closer proximity to each other at 180 Summer St.:

"I think it'll give us a little bit more visibility and a sense of homeness," Dr. Kryzanek said.

For the Institute for Regional Development, that sense of "homeness" is especially important.

"It gives us a visible, central place on campus where we can bring people together, run our programs and really enhance the mission of the college and the institute," said Dr. DeSantis, an associate professor in political science and director of the institute.

In addition to a conference room that can hold up to 30 people, the new headquarters will feature a phone bank, making it easier for the institute to conduct political polls. In the past, such polling required that Dr. DeSantis ask his colleagues at Tillinghast Hall for access to their offices - and phones - during the evening. The phone bank will eliminate that problem not only for the institute, but also for any other campus department that needs phones for polling or other purposes. For example, the development office will use the facility for the annual phonathon.

"The polling center will be a college-wide resource," Dr. DeSantis said.

And by providing meeting space for community outreach programs, the property will be a region-wide resource as well.

"It will be a visible, central place on campus where we can bring people together, run programs and really enhance the mission of the college and the institute," Dr. DeSantis said.

180 Summer Street – the new home of the Political Science Department
Director of Admissions Appointed at BSC

Steven P. King of Bridgewater has been appointed director of admissions at Bridgewater State College. He began his new assignment June 1.

"I am looking forward to introducing prospective students to the exciting programs Bridgewater has to offer," said Mr. King. "I will work to make sure they receive the same warm welcome I have enjoyed."

Mr. King comes to BSC from the University of Tennessee at Chattanooga where he served as associate director of admissions for almost eight years. He was responsible for the daily operations of the undergraduate admissions office, including new student recruitment, staff supervision and training, maintenance of computer database, and application processing.

He holds a bachelor's degree in psychology from the University of Tennessee, Knoxville and a master's degree in guidance and counseling from the University of Tennessee at Chattanooga.

Academic Achievement Center Welcomes New Director

By Julie Santos Reardon, '91

Signs on the second floor of the Maxwell Library this summer read "Welcome Peggy Smith."

They might also have read "Welcome Academic Achievement Center," since that is the newly created entity of which Dr. Smith has been named director.

A native of New York state and now a resident of Bridgewater, Dr. Smith began her own academic training at the Ferry Normal School in Boston and finished her bachelor's degree in elementary education at the University of Arkansas. She then earned a master's degree in special education with an emphasis on learning disabilities from Utah State University. She was the director of the Academic Development Office at the University of Arkansas for eight years before the university eliminated the department. In May of 1997, she earned her Ph.D. in curriculum and instruction from the University of Arkansas.

Throughout her career in higher education, Dr. Smith has worked to ensure that all students get the services they need to help them graduate. She will continue that work at BSC.

In simplest terms, the Academic Achievement Center is "one-stop shopping" for students who want to take advantage of support services on campus, Dr. Smith said. Students who come to the center, either on their own or after being referred by an instructor, can find out what kinds of services are available and which are appropriate for them. In one location, students can learn more about the wide array of services available to them, including academic advising, tutoring and assistance coping with disabilities of any kind.

The center was born, Dr. Smith said, because the college felt it would be "beneficial to faculty, administrators and students if there was a network that answered to one administrator." The "one-stop shopping" concept should eliminate the possibility a student will get bounced around from one place to another before finding the services he or she needs.

Support services have become increasingly important as the face of the student body has changed in the last quarter-century, Dr. Smith said. Years ago, few people attended college, but now the majority of high school graduates pursue some kind of higher education. Many of them come from families who have no history of college education, and many are from racial and economic groups that weren't represented in the collegiate arena a generation ago, Dr. Smith said.

Her job at BSC will be to make sure that the services for these students are set up properly and are accomplishing what they intend to accomplish. Emphasizing the importance of student development theory, she said she wants "to be certain that everything we put out is theoretically sound."

She also wants to be sure that faculty are comfortable referring their students to the center. Sometimes people equate academic support services with "hand-holding," but Dr. Smith said giving students assistance does not mean giving them lower standards.

"Clearly, it's necessary that we hold very high academic standards for our students," Dr. Smith said. "Our role is to help students learn the skills and strategies necessary to perform at those levels."
Dr. Kerry Kerber Named New Dean of Graduate and Continuing Education

By Julie Santos Reardon, '91

Kerry Kerber wasn’t surprised - or intimidated - when he learned he’d be wearing two hats here at BSC: one as the dean of continuing education, and the other as dean of the graduate school.

“I’m really quite honored to be challenged to take on both roles,” Dr. Kerber said.

Dr. Kerber became dean of continuing education in August of 1997, and just recently became dean of graduate and continuing education. It is a dual role that is common at state colleges throughout the commonwealth, Dr. Kerber said, and is a natural fit here at Bridgewater as well.

In his new position, Dr. Kerber will be working to create “synergy” between two departments that were previously separate, and to expand upon the current programs offered at the graduate school. The graduate school is already well known for its programs in education, and Dr. Kerber wants to develop more programs in accountancy, finance and computer technology in response to the needs of the southeastern Massachusetts business community.

And in response to the needs in the students in the region, Dr. Kerber wants to develop more off-campus programs.

“The marketplace is changing,” he said. “People expect colleges and universities to be responsive to their needs.”

During the month of July, Dr. Kerber worked closely with outgoing Dean of the Graduate School Marilyn Barry. Her assistance was invaluable in making the transition a smooth one.

“I’m following in the able shoes of Marilyn Barry, who has provided a great deal of leadership in graduate study,” Dr. Kerber said.

Janet Gumbris Named Director of Financial Aid

By Julie Santos Reardon, '91

Unless they are independently wealthy or related to one of the “Lucky 13” winners of the Powerball jackpot, most students will have some contact with the Office of Financial Aid during their collegiate careers. Janet Gumbris, director of financial aid, wants to make sure that contact is a positive experience.

“I’m very enthusiastic about working with the campus community to enhance the quality of service to students, which is the crux of our mission,” Ms. Gumbris said.

Ms. Gumbris, who has 17 years of experience in financial aid administration, has been acting director of the office since February and was officially named the director this summer. She holds a bachelor’s degree in sociology and a master of education degree in educational administration, both from the University of Lowell, where she began her career in financial aid in 1981 as student employment coordinator. Since then, she has held a variety of positions in financial aid administration at such institutions as Bay State College, New England Tractor Trailer Training School and K&L Associates of Wellesley before coming to BSC in 1992.

She is responsible for managing the office and staff of 10, taking care of fund management and making sure financial aid is disbursed to students on time. Ms. Gumbris is also involved in the Project User committee, a campus-wide group working to enhance student services, and the Enrollment Management committee, another campus group working on meeting higher student recruitment and retention goals.

Ms. Gumbris said she enjoys her work because it offers her the chance to perform a wide range of duties. “You’re not just doing one thing; there’s a lot of diversity, and there’s a lot of student contact,” she said. “So there’s a variety of things that keep work challenging and exciting.”
June, July, and August are thought to be quiet months on a college campus. For many BSC staffers, the lazy, hazy, days of summer never arrived.

"We try to complete our major renovations and improvements during the break periods between semesters and in the summer," said Dr. Dana Mohler-Faria, vice president of administration and finance.

Returning students, faculty, and staff found a noticeably different campus.

Improvements to the area behind the campus center and to the signs around campus, initiated by BSC's Beautification and Landscape Committee, are underway.

Phase one of a three-phase plan for the campus center area began this summer. It involved the redesign of the recreation area behind Scott Hall. The existing playing surface was removed and replaced with grass, and a new playing surface was constructed closer to Scott Hall.

Future plans include connecting walkways and crosswalks to provide a clear route of passage across campus and refurbishing the fountain area.

"All of these enhancements will greatly improve the center court area," said Dr. Mohler-Faria.

The creation of a new signage system will make it easier for visitors to maneuver around campus.

"Maps encased in plexiglas will be placed in strategic areas across campus to assist those searching for a particular location," said Dr. Mohler-Faria.

Existing signage for each campus structure will be upgraded. New signs will be located in front of each building so they are visible from the street. Signs at the campus entrances will direct visitors to a campus building by its function, for example "Boyden Hall" (administration building).

The finishing touch is a large "Welcome to Bridgewater State College" sign which will be located behind Kelly Gym to identify the area for those riding the commuter rail.

One campus center attraction also received a face-lift. Changes made to the interior and exterior of the Rathskeller will provide students, faculty, and staff at BSC with an updated area to socialize on campus.

The Rathskeller will be an all ages club with a separate area to accommodate the sale of alcohol to those of legal drinking age. Previously, no one under 21 was allowed inside the Rathskeller when alcohol was served. A new outside entrance to provide handicap accessibility and to allow the club to remain open after the campus center has closed will be completed in late fall or early spring.

This summer, in addition to remodeling existing structures, plans for constructing a new athletic field house underwent an initial review.

"We envision a comprehensive facility that will house our athletics department and academic programs," said Dr. Mohler-Faria.

A designer was hired in July to begin a study that will be completed in December. The study will determine the best location for the field house, the activities and programs that will be housed there, and the cost for the facility. The groundbreaking for the field house project will take place 12 months after completion of the study.

"It is important to the well-being of our students and those who live and work here that we have a well-functioning, beautiful campus," said Dr. Mohler-Faria. "Our plan, over the next two to four years, is to have the most attractive campus not only in the Commonwealth, but also in New England. I think we are well on our way."
At his Middleboro home, Vice President for Institutional Advancement Richard Cost greets members of the Class of 1948.

Phyllis Jones Ryder, Phyllis Zeldin Chait, and Wilrene Ash Card at the 50th anniversary cocktail reception.

As part of the Annual Meeting, the Class of 1948 presented its Reunion gift of $15,000 to the college. Accepting were, far left, Alumni Trustee Louis Ricciardi '81, second from the right, Bridgewater Alumni Association President Cynthia Booth Ricciardi '81, and far right, Dr. Richard Cost.

Crimson Ambassador President Kerry Robitaille '00 distributes Golden Bridges pins to the Class of 1948 during the Annual Meeting of the Alumni Association.

Student Kat Naswall from the college's Information Services Department, teaches a workshop on e-mail and the Internet.
Alumni Weekend '98

Crimson Ambassadors hold the Daisy Chain for the Parade of Classes from Horace Mann Auditorium.

Barbara Maynard Wilson, Dorothy Walsh Driscoll, and Dorothy Mahoney McLaughlin caught up at the 40th Reunion for the Class of 1958.

Among those celebrating their 35th Reunion were Ruth Parent Fitzpatrick, Beth Pinel Fisk, Carol Coady Gilson, and Nancy Whitehouse.

For additional Reunion photos, please see the Class Notes section.

Members of the Class of 1973 get reacquainted at their 25th Reunion.

Receiving birthday wishes was Florence Goulart Brower '43 (waving) who celebrated her 95th birthday in June.

Among those celebrating their 35th Reunion were Ruth Parent Fitzpatrick, Beth Pinel Fisk, Carol Coady Gilson, and Nancy Whitehouse.
The Dr. V. James DiNardo Award for Excellence in Teaching at Bridgewater State College
Judith Deckers Associate Professor, Elementary and Early Childhood Department

Stimulating good reading habits, in Professor Judith Deckers’ opinion, is the basic foundation of education.

Professor Deckers taught reading at the Saugus Public Schools and Silver Lake School District before coming to Bridgewater State College in 1972 as an assistant professor in the undergraduate and graduate program of elementary and early childhood education. She served as interim director of teacher preparation in 1990-1991 and as chairperson of the elementary and early childhood department from 1990-1994.

Professor Deckers recently spent a year in Texas as a project editor for Resources for Christian Living Publishing’s (RCL) curriculum program “Echoes of Faith,” developing a series of workbooks and videos for Catholic education. She served as editor and adviser on a catechism workbook called “Our Catholic Identity,” designed to make the learning experience meaningful for young children.

A frequent in-service instructor on reading to public schools in Massachusetts, Professor Deckers also lectures to education groups around the country.

Despite her busy schedule, Professor Deckers remains dedicated to the undergraduate and graduate reading programs at Bridgewater. She is a patient and caring classroom instructor who takes seriously her supervision of prospective teachers. Professor Deckers received her bachelor’s degree in education from Worcester State College in 1964 and a master of education from Boston University in 1965.

The Dr. Adrian Rondileau Award for Professional Achievement and Community Service,
Ronald J. Carroll ’58

A member of the Class of 1958, Ronald Carroll, M.D. is the founder and president of the Maine Center for Cancer Medicine in Scarborough, Maine, and serves as director of the Maine Cancer Research & Education Foundation.

Upon graduation from Bridgewater, he continued his education as a Fellow in the Department of Physiology at the University of Illinois at Champaign and received his M.D. from the State University of New York at Buffalo, School of Medicine.

Dr. Carroll’s postdoctoral training was completed at Massachusetts Memorial Hospital, Boston; Maine Medical Center in Portland; and University Hospital in Boston. In 1981 he was appointed associate professor of medicine at the University of Vermont Medical School and in 1982, he was named clinical associate professor of medicine at the medical school. At present, Dr. Carroll is an affiliate staff member of the Dana-Farber Cancer Institute in Boston, an attending physician at the Maine Medical Center in Portland, and an attending physician at Mercy Hospital in Portland.

Among his many professional affiliations are membership in the American Society of Internal Medicine and the American Society of Clinical Oncology.

He is married to Mary Lou Canniff Carroll ’59. The couple has five children.

The Nicholas P. Tillinghast Award for Outstanding Leadership and Professional Achievement in the Field of Public Education
Anthony L. Sarno, Jr., ’64

Anthony “Tony” Sarno has dedicated his professional life to the children of Stoughton, spending 16 years as a high school biology teacher and a combined total of 14 years as assistant principal and principal of Stoughton High School. One colleague described Mr. Sarno as a man who, “continually challenges all to provide the best possible programs for the children of Stoughton.”

Since 1995, he has been the superintendent of schools for the Stoughton Public Schools. A member of the Massachusetts Association of School Superintendents, Tony also serves as chair of the Board of Directors of the Southeast Massachusetts TECH PREP Consortium.

An undergraduate biology major, Mr. Sarno served as senior class president of the Class of 1964. A resident of Bridgewater, he is married to Nancy Seablom Sarno ’64 and has two children.
The Bridgewater Alumni Award for Outstanding Service on behalf of the Alumni Association

Isabelle Bragg King, Ph.D., '51

Isabelle Bragg King '51 is an active member of the Bridgewater Alumni Association, serving on the Council, helping to plan her class' reunion activities, and taking part in several committees.

In the words of one classmate, "When it involves the needs of the alumni association, Isabelle can be counted upon to take the helm and put together programs not only for the good of the college, but the community at large." Isabelle also is a member of the Bridgewater State College Foundation.

A psychologist, Dr. King went on to receive a master's degree in education at Bridgewater in 1954 and a doctorate from Boston College in 1972 in educational psychology. She is Massachusetts State certified in reading, elementary education, school psychologist, and moderate special needs, and is licensed by the Massachusetts State Board of Registration of Psychologists.

Dr. King began her career as a grade 6 teacher and later became a supervisor of student teaching for the Massachusetts state college system. Formerly a member of the faculty at Bridgewater State and Cape Cod Community Colleges, Isabelle also served as chief of psychological services at the Crow's Nest Clinic in Bourne.

For the past several years, Isabelle has had her own private practice in Brewster, offering educational and psychological services.

The Dr. Catherine E. Comeau Award for Outstanding Professional Achievement in the Field of Movement Arts, Health Promotion, and Leisure Studies

Maria L. Melchionda, '83

A K-12 adapted physical educator for the Brockton Public School system, Maria Melchionda is dedicated to working with students with disabilities. A 1983 graduate of Bridgewater's physical education major program, Ms. Melchionda began her career as a K-6 physical education instructor and adapted physical educator in the Quabbin Regional School District. She went on to the Massachusetts Hospital School in Canton as the assistant program director of the student independent living experience. There she assisted physically challenged students in an experiential residential learning program.

She is the past president and finance chair of the Massachusetts Association for Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Dance, a member of the curriculum revision committee for elementary physical education in the Brockton Public Schools, and a member of the public relations committee of the National Association for Sport and Physical Education. In addition, Ms. Melchionda also volunteers time as an after-school program instructor at the junior high level in Brockton.

Ms. Melchionda, who also holds a master's degree in education earned in 1993 from BSC, is a member of the Bridgewater Alumni Association Board of Directors.

The Award for Exceptional Dedication to Students

Mary Ann McKinnon

Mary Ann McKinnon is the certification officer/field experience director at Bridgewater State College, where she advises faculty, staff, and students in matters relating to the certification and re-certification of educational personnel in Massachusetts and the Interstate Certification Contract. She coordinates the placement of undergraduate and graduate student teachers, interns, and clinicians (approximately 500 per year) enrolled in certification programs.

Ms. McKinnon received her bachelor's degree from the University of New Hampshire and a master's degree in elementary education from Bridgewater State College in 1991, while she was the assistant to the director of professional education at the college.

She recently was appointed to the Massachusetts Certification Review Panel by the Commissioner of Education.

Nominated for this award by the School of Education and Allied Studies, Ms. McKinnon is being recognized for her dedication, cheerfulness, and patience in dealing with students on certification issues and the new teacher testing.
The Spirit of Philanthropy Remains Strong at Bridgewater State College

It is often said that successes build upon success and that is certainly true for fund-raising at Bridgewater State College. Total giving exceeded one million dollars with unrestricted support growing by 16% and gifts to endowed funds reaching the highest level ever in the college's history. Alumni, friends and organizations have made these achievements possible, providing the "margin for excellence" for which the college is renowned.

Challenged and inspired by the Commonwealth's Public Higher Education Endowment Incentive Program and by their own belief in the college's mission, generous individuals supported the college at unprecedented levels. These thoughtful gifts, combined with the state's matching funds, totaled over 1.6 million dollars.

Gifts for Restricted and Unrestricted Purposes

Many supported the college's ongoing operations by contributing funds for immediate use. Each gift, large or small, designated or undesignated, made up the cornerstone of the college's development effort—the Annual Fund. The impact of these gifts is witnessed daily and the opportunities they provide for students are endless. A strong Annual Fund continues to be a priority to enhance ongoing programs and activities.

Gifts to Endowed Funds

With endowed contributions the college is able to establish permanent funds in which the principal is reserved and the interest income is spent or reinvested. Growth of the college's endowment, as a result of generous gifts, highlighted the year. As we prepare for a fiscally sound future, independent of fluctuating state funding, a strong endowment is critical.

Share in our Celebration

On the pages that follow we celebrate our success with a tribute to all those whose pride and commitment to the college are demonstrated with their contributions. For the generosity that invigorates the daily teaching and learning at Bridgewater State College, we are grateful.

Gifts by Purpose

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>unrestricted</td>
<td>$368,105</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>restricted</td>
<td>$123,639</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>endowment</td>
<td>$604,350</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>state match</td>
<td>$509,250</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FY98 Total Gifts: $1,605,344
**Donor Honor Roll**

**Giving Clubs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President's Circle</th>
<th>( $5,000 ) and above</th>
<th>Millennium Society</th>
<th>( $1,000 ) - ( $2,499 )</th>
<th>Century Club</th>
<th>( $100 ) - ( $499 )</th>
<th>Deceased Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golden Benefactor</td>
<td>( $2,500 ) - ( $4,999 )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**President’s Circle \( \$5,000 \) and more**

- Margaret Burns ’42
- Jeffrey Butz
- Mary T. Hart Cogan ’51
- David Coveney
- Elisabeth Davis
- Mr. & Mrs. David Jenkins
- Frankland & Priscilla ’73 Miles
- Adrian ’89 & Mary Rondileau
- Edith Glick Shoolman ’25
- Mr. & Mrs. William Sun
- Anne Fitzmaurice Tierney ’50
- Albert Yurkstas ’43

---

**Golden Benefactors \( \$2,500 \) - \( \$4,999 \)**

- Bruce ’68 & Patricia Quinn ’68 Bartlett
- Suzan Cole
- Rosemary Hillengas
- Mr. & Mrs. Matthew Keenan
- John & Sonia Lingos
- Louis ’81 & Cynthia Booth ’81 Ricciardi
- Sally Ryan
- Nancy Yee

---

**Millennium Society \( \$1,000 \) - \( \$2,499 \)**

- Stephen Almeida ’62
- James ’61 & Lana Steele ’62 Argir
- Raymond ’69 & Judith Braz
- Florence Goulart Brower ’43
- Theresa Corcoran ’50
- Carolyn Coveney
- Elizabeth Coveney
- Martha Cummings ’51
- Mark Cuttle
- V. James DiNardo ’39
- Hugh Dunlap
- Marilyn Floyd Federico ’57
- Mary Flaherty ’44
- Peter ’61 & Nancy Hart ’61 Flynn
- Frederick Gustafson III ’50
- William Hauke, Jr.
- Marjorie Phillips Holmes ’48
- Joseph Huber
- Evelyn Cole Hunter ’39
- Mary Moore Jarvis ’39
- Owen ’56 & Esther ’56 Kiernan
- Paul Killgoar, Jr. ’68
- Isabelle Bragg King ’51
- Phyllis Wells Klock ’67
- Denise Lamoureux ’88
- Herbert Lynch ’70
- Eleanor MacCurdy
- Michael McCabe ’77
- Mary Drummey Merlet ’41
- David Messaline ’65
- Mabel Woodward Mitchell ’24
- Ethel Haire Phillips ’26
- Evelyn Pontz
- Patricia Ross Feinstein ’65
- John Rennie
- Robert Stewart
- Catherine Yoyos Telford ’50
- Avis Matteson Thomas ’39
- Adrian Tinsley
- Carolyn Van Buskirk
- Turchon ’62
- Joel Weissman ’72
- James Wolfsberg

---

**Crimson Partners \( \$500 \) - \( \$999 \)**

- Nancy Boisvert Adamczyk ’75
- Normen Avery ’58
- Dennis & Marilyn White ’58 Barry
- Margaret Broughton ’77
- Altana Mann Bullard ’46
- Phyllis Zeldin Chait ’48
- Robert Cheverie ’72
- Marcia Crooks ’55
- Richard Dailey
- Beverly Daniel Tatum, Ph.D.
- Barbara Wolff Dawson ’55
- Frank ’49 & Dorothy Szafer ’51 Dunn, Jr.
- Mr. & Mrs. John Fitzgerald
- Sheila Gallagher ’72
- Bernice Misner Gerson ’54
- Maura Hoye ’85
- John ’62 & Martha Drinkwater ’64 Jones
- Mr. & Mrs. M. Frederick King
- Carol Morse Kosicki ’75
- Joan Kiernan Lange ’63
- Ann Lydecker
- Jesse Shaw Martin ’55
- Patricia McGuire ’55
- Frederick Meier ’34
- Frank Nackel ’78
- Harriette Poole Otteson ’57
- Patricia Butler Park ’55
- Pamela Parsons
- Mark Peters
- Anne Peterson
- Lillian Ross ’25
- Frances Nicholson Sadek ’55
- Floyd Silvia
- Charles Stockbridge ’76
- Arthur Thayer
- Timothy Tomlinson ’55
- Leon Weinstein ’70
- Lynne Wisneski ’69

---

Although we have taken great care to check the names listed, no such list can be perfect. If we have inadvertently omitted or misspelled your name, we apologize. Please let us know so that we can make the necessary corrections to our records. Corrections will be published in the next Bridgewater Magazine.
### Century Club $100 - $499

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herbert '70 &amp; Barbara '71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aalpoel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Abboud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathalie Dorman Agostino '49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Simakauskas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Awadi '76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Albaugh '92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Albret '36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Aleckna '96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Alegi '69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Talty Altieri '55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almeda King Ambrulevich '55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Oakley Anderson '50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Anderson '86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John '57 &amp; Bette Thornton '60 Andre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmur Harlow Armer '35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Armstrong '57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Bard Armstrong '43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miriam Shapiro Asbel '48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Asgian '86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin Backman '41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Osharow Bailey '42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Baker '38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Baldratre '64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Barnett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Baroni Allen '65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Judge Barrett '39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Campbell Barry '44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Creeden Barry '56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Beaudoin '76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frostine Graves Beckman '47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Bell '64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Bernardo '69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Berryman-Fink '74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Betz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Smialek Bezoennik '79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Bidstrup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Blaine '44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Blanchette '57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Murphy Blackney '38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Milby Bloomburg '66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Sheehan Boehl '44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Bohlin '67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armand '53 &amp; Helen Bratsolis '55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'55 Boisselle, Sr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjone Bollen '57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Moynihan Bombardier '48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Booth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoinette Pepe Borrelli '43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Boucher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Tupper Boucher '55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Bourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Rae Bourbeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford '72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John '57 &amp; Helen Wolski '55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braithwaite, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Brinkley '71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Dempsey Brown '78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Daley Brown '68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Brown '77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Bryant '81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Burbine '65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Burke '73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hortense Archambault '48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton '48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Quirk Buscone '61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Jameson Butler '80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Byrne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio '65 &amp; Conetta Reavis '65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Calderone Zerafa '80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Lanza Caligaris '55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith Callahan '83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Hansen Campbell '48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael '70 &amp; Catherine '73 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe Leavitt Campbell '53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Campbell '52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Sheehy Camuso '75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Whitaker Cannon '58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Card '48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilrene Ash Card '48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Gould-O'Neill Carey '50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Smith Carlin '65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Carney '72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Chassey Carroll '33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald '58 &amp; Mary Lou Caniff '59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Carter '51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Wall Casaly '69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Casey '75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Gilligan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanaugh '48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland '73 &amp; Gail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caron '73 Chalifoux, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Winslow Chase '43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Chencus '66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward '43 &amp; Katherine Tothill '42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheromecha Charles Christie '54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ciesa '69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick '83 &amp; Carrie Kulick '83 Clark, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serena Morse Clary '43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Clifford, Jr. '85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Kelly Clifford '78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Coakley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adella Kucinskas Coe '57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. William Colclough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew '89 &amp; Rachel Shannon '89 Collins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Comeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Commins '66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Conners '65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Cook '35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Cooke '50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Cooper '52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &amp; Ellen Cost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aida Costa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Coughlin '75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Cox '80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Kuchmeister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabbil '43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Creedon '61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith '75 &amp; Eileen Quigley '76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crochiero Robert Cross '62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Crossman '86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Cullati '58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Cummings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deidre Curley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Curran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Durant Curto '44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Cushing '36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Cushman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila McGiveron Dacey '69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement Daley '39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Daley, Jr. '58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Daley '51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Daley '39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Cornelius Danehy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Danehy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Silva Daughtery '50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Weeden Davol '60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochelle Matheson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeCaro '61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Gibbons Demaggio '64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George DeMarco, Jr. '78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Hamlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denniston '46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Rigby Desouza '22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul '50 &amp; Dorothy '49 Dickie Blackwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Crabill '55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Carson Discepolo '65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Cross '52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul '63 &amp; Mabel Ashenfelter '63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therese Mack Doherty '51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Donahue '70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Donnelly '52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roselyn Kalvek Dow '50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Cantfill Doyle '56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Doyle '76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Dragon '83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Walsh Driscoll '58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Driscoll '50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Ann duCille '71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Gearin Duerden '57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Dunn '93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William '41 &amp; Betty Milne '41 Edgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Emken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle Pottern Epstein '48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Esau '36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude Woodward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estabrooks '40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James '69 &amp; Christine Lussier '73 Fagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry '61 &amp; Julie Fanning '61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Fari '68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Kearney Farley '58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Randall Farham '37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Fazio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Fergola '81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Finan '80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanne Fiore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Jane Cleggott Fisher '51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Fisher '40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Leonard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzmorris '50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard '74 &amp; Nancy Kipp '76 Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Flynn '87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Hart Foley '51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Ford '63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Matthews Fordham '63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles &amp; Elizabeth Forman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Forsgard '76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Forsyth '41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Ulvila Foster '55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Foster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Duggan Foy '48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Francisi '59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Dicorpo Franklin '71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Christian Fredrick, Jr. '68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Klein Friedman '50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederic Fullerton '73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Luther Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Gaffney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursula Phillips Gamble '52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheridah Paquin Gangone '35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester Gardner, Jr. '63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly George '56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul '59 &amp; Madlyn Ware '55 Giberi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Deans Giberi '35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darryl Gifford '81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Gilligan '69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Ginnett '34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Gleason '31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giving Clubs</td>
<td>President's Circle $5,000 and above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Golar '73</td>
<td>Joseph Gonsalves '80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Rosha Gough '51</td>
<td>William Grable '62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lockary Hicks '40</td>
<td>Virginia Jewett Hogg '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Castano-Brunns</td>
<td>Honegger '48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Booth Howland '33</td>
<td>John Hoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarette Jacinto '84</td>
<td>Karen West Jannace '69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Clough Johnson '50</td>
<td>Mary Larrey Johnson '50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Kelley '71</td>
<td>Barbara Kelley '74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Keating, Jr. '65</td>
<td>Joseph Kelleher '58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Kennedy '56</td>
<td>Lois Shea Kennedy '51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Killory '40</td>
<td>Jane Russell Kilmer '58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miriam Peltonen Luoma '44</td>
<td>Maricon Lupton '37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Kroon '81</td>
<td>Stella Krukpa '33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara LaFrance</td>
<td>Joan Dohery Lafrance '50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Leavitt</td>
<td>Amelia Leonte '52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lockary Hicks '40</td>
<td>Diana Lethrop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann McLaughlin</td>
<td>Darrell Lund '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Scott Longo '89</td>
<td>Leland '60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivo '47 &amp; Lois Smith '43</td>
<td>Lopes '50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Lord, Jr. '55</td>
<td>Diana Lethrop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John '37 &amp; Rose</td>
<td>Dantone '54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Donor Honor Roll

### Giving Clubs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President’s Circle</th>
<th>$5,000 and above</th>
<th>Millennium Society $1,000 - $2,499</th>
<th>Century Club</th>
<th>$100 - $499</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Morse ’70</td>
<td>Marilyn Lyons Monroe ’60</td>
<td>Kathleen Moore ’91</td>
<td>Joseph ’43 &amp; Alyce</td>
<td>Michael Palma ’79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Morrison ’50</td>
<td>Ann Burgess Morris ’54</td>
<td>Priscilla Anderson</td>
<td>Morrison ’61</td>
<td>Ruth Alice Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Notis ’68</td>
<td>Anthony Pellegrini ’64</td>
<td>Judith Ek Riordan ’70</td>
<td>Missoula, MT</td>
<td>Judith Bugeau Nickley ’80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Murphy ’89</td>
<td>Charles '36 &amp; Alyce</td>
<td>William '57 &amp;</td>
<td>Anna O'Brien ’38</td>
<td>Ronald ’81 &amp; Cynthia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine Dolliver Opitz ’48</td>
<td>Mullins ’44 O’Donnell</td>
<td>Charles Nichols</td>
<td>Lorraine Rossi ’51</td>
<td>Paul Nunes ’71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Notis ’68</td>
<td>Katherine Sites Oldham ’44</td>
<td>Michael Nickley ’82</td>
<td>Richard '66 &amp;</td>
<td>Robert M. Robinson ’62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Littlefield Nummi ’48</td>
<td>Lorraine Wicklund Olson ’56</td>
<td>Marjorie Nichols</td>
<td>Lorraine Dolliver Opitz ’48</td>
<td>John Zoino ’53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Nunes ’71</td>
<td>Lorraine Rossi ’51</td>
<td>Marjorie Nichols</td>
<td>Richard '66 &amp;</td>
<td>Bill O’Hara ’51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna O’Brien ’38</td>
<td>Mullins ’44 O’Donnell</td>
<td>Marjorie Nichols</td>
<td>Lorraine Rossi ’51</td>
<td>Michael Wang ’60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph ’43 &amp; Alyce</td>
<td>Mullins ’44 O’Donnell</td>
<td>Marjorie Nichols</td>
<td>Richard '66 &amp;</td>
<td>Michael Wang ’60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins ’44 O’Donnell</td>
<td>Mullins ’44 O’Donnell</td>
<td>Marjorie Nichols</td>
<td>Lorraine Rossi ’51</td>
<td>Michael Wang ’60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins ’44 O’Donnell</td>
<td>Mullins ’44 O’Donnell</td>
<td>Marjorie Nichols</td>
<td>Lorraine Rossi ’51</td>
<td>Michael Wang ’60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins ’44 O’Donnell</td>
<td>Mullins ’44 O’Donnell</td>
<td>Marjorie Nichols</td>
<td>Lorraine Rossi ’51</td>
<td>Michael Wang ’60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Clubs

- **President’s Circle $5,000 and above**
- **Golden Benefactor $2,500 - $4,999**
- **Millennium Society $1,000 - $2,499**
- **Century Club | $100 - $499**
- **Deceased Members**

### Golden Benefactor $2,500 - $4,999

- Gordon Mitchell ’59
- Rep. John Joseph Moakley
- Timothy Monaghan ’93
- Marilyn Lyons Monroe ’60
- Kathleen Moore ’91
- Ann Burgess Morris ’54
- Priscilla Anderson
- Joseph ’43 & Alyce
- Michael Palma ’79
- Ruth Alice Henderson
- Suzanne Payne ’91
- Mary Waterman Pearson ’44
- Anthony Pellegrini ’64
- Daryll Perron
- George Peters, Jr. ’66
- Louis ’65 & Lucille ’50 Peters
- Wayne Phillips ’67
- Cameron Place ’67
- Michelle Poirier
- Carl ’52 & Lois Dunn ’51 Ponder
- Lois Poule
- Genevieve Powers ’48
- Theresa Pratt Wang ’74
- Jean Grant Prendergast ’50
- Patricia Roberts Provost ’48
- Margaret Baird Purdon ’30
- William Quist ’79
- Madhusudana Rao
- Richard & Linette Villegas ’92 Rao
- Susan Raskin Abrams ’67
- Meredith Bragg Raymond ’39
- Stephen Raymond ’91
- Catherine Reardon ’88
- Mary Correia Reardon ’50
- Carleton ’69 & Dianne Tarallo ’69 Reed
- Bernadette Reid ’64
- Louise Reilly ’45
- Ronald Rezzani, Jr. ’83
- Robert Richards ’62
- Marjorie Nichols
- Richardson ’27
- Rebecca Ridgway ’68
- Judith Ek Riordan ’70
- Helen Robertson ’37
- David Robichaud ’83
- Clifton Robinson ’50
- David ’66 & Rosemary Reardon ’66 Rodriguez
- Lorraine Rossi ’51
- M. Patricia Royal ’42
- James ’59 & Nancy ’59 Ruffini
- Mr. & Mrs. George Ryan
- Helen Judge Ryan ’40
- Mary Harrington Ryan ’40
- Grace Shea Sabatini ’48
- Elaine Hynes Sager ’77
- Shirley Peterson Sahil ’70
- Paul ’50 & Marion Gildea ’50 Salley
- Brian Salvaggio ’80
- Henry & Leola Waters ’49 Santos
- Victor Santos
- Anthony ’64 & Nancy Seabloom ’64 Sarno
- Atthea Sawyer ’36
- Mr. & Mrs. J. Roger Schmiedel
- Dorothy Schrader ’42
- Rita Loughlin Scudder ’50
- Thomas Shannon
- Lillian Shapiro Feinberg ’23
- Gerald ’60 & Kathleen
- Donovann ’72 Shea
- Muriel Rollow Sherman ’47
- Joan Williams Shipman ’61
- Gilbert Simmons ’64
- William Skulley ’40
- Deborah Joyce Smith ’70
- Francena Warren Smith ’55
- James Smith
- Johanne Smith
- Trefone Stacy, Jr. ’62
- David Souza ’60
- Ronald Southard ’78
- Phillip Souza ’78
- Rose Souza ’60
- Annie Thurston Spence ’58
- Carole Spleine ’58
- George Staples ’44
- Richard Steadman ’75
- Deborah Mallard Stein ’74
- Julian Stein
- Mr. & Mrs. Alexander Stetkevych
- Frederick ’65 & Mary Donovan ’65 Stevens
- Barbara Pierce Strickland ’58
- Matthew Streggles
- Rita Kumpa Sukola ’60
- Brian Sullivan ’80
- George Sullivan ’62
- Norma Sullivan ’62
- Sean-Patrick Sullivan ’86
- Vincent Sullivan ’56
- John Sweeney ’61
- Barbara Sykes ’49
- Carl Sylvester
- Margaret Carlson Szupillo ’38
- Edith Rowell Tardiff ’44
- Lola Lymeris Tataki ’33
- Joyce Taylor ’60
- Mary Teven ’71
- Edmund ’59 & Ann McManus ’58 Teixeira
- Susan Salter Thevenin ’64
- Larry Thompson ’67
- Mary Lou Thornburg
- John ’40 & Emily ’42 Tobin
- Alberta McAdams Tolin ’51
- Evelyn Camara Tonelli ’75
- James Toohe ’74
- Frank Tosti
- John Tripp ’58
- Judith Cirello Tyler ’64
- Katharine Spillane
- Uppling ’38
- Denise Gesselin Valensica ’55
- Joseph Ventura, Jr. ’74
- Paul Ventura
- John ’76 & Paula ’77 Vercollone
- Sisto Volpe
- Constance O’Brien Walker ’62
- Barbara Kane Walsh ’46
- Thomas Walsh ’63
- Judith Lancaster Walters ’53
- Jane Austin Ward ’39
- Phyllis Warren ’83
- Jean Tubbs Watkins ’52
- Jean Mahoney Watt ’64
- Priscilla Emery-Akerman
- Weismann ’53
- Shirley Wells ’82
- George Weygand ’53
- Rita Cassidy Wheeler ’36
- Charles ’36 & Phyllis ’37 Whitcomb
- Ruth Glidden White ’33
- Lynette Willett
- Carolyn Pinel Wilson ’52
- Ruth Moriarty Winsor ’48
- Gertrude Currier Wirling ’39
- Edward ’47 & Isabelle ’59 Wojnar
- Ruth Pettuck Wolk ’32
- Cheryl Wood ’92
- Mary Worden ’82
- Donald Wormwood ’54
- Henry Woronicz ’76
- Marion Ryder Worthen ’29
- Ronald Zagaia ’71
- John Zolo ’53
- Sonia Zorabedian ’60

Although we have taken great care to check the names listed, no such list can be perfect. If we have inadvertently omitted or misspelled your name, we apologize. Please let us know so that we can make the necessary corrections to our records.

Corrections will be published in the next Bridgewater Magazine.
A total of $26,787.69 in bequests was received by Bridgewater State College in fiscal year 1998 from seven individuals. As a result of their foresight and generosity, the college’s ability to offer quality programs and adequate financial assistance to students is enhanced. BSC extends its deepest appreciation to the alumni and friends of the college who provided for public education in southeastern Massachusetts through a bequest.

Margaret Burns ’42 $10,000 purpose: to benefit the Alumni Association Endowment Fund
Jeffrey R. Butz, faculty member $10,000 purpose: to establish the J.R. Butz Mathematics Competition Prize
Evelyn Cole Hunter ’39 $1,541.93 purpose: unrestricted
Mabel Woodward Mitchell ’24 $2,000 purpose: unrestricted

Ethel Haire Phillips ’26 $1,000 purpose: Alumni Association
Evelyn Mantyla Pontz $1,500 purpose: scholarship endowment fund in memory of Lawrence J. Mantyla, BSC alumnus and first husband of Mrs. Pontz
Arthur L. Thayer $745.76 purpose: Alumni Association, in memory of Florence (Ferguson) Thayer ’37

Established in 1997 to recognize individuals who have included Bridgewater State College in their wills or who have provided for the college with a life income gift, The 1840 Society now includes 18 members. The college deeply appreciates the thoughtful philanthropy of the following alumni and friends:

Marie Baroni Allen ’65
Jill Barres ’85
JoAn Bull Brouwer ’49
Mary T. Hart Cogan ’51
Richard G. Dunlin ’43

Dorothy Booth Howland ’33
Mary Moore Jarvis ’39
Kathleen Crowley
Thibodeau Kroll ’55
Nancy Fears Lob ’54

M. Eleanor McIntyre ’40
Frankland Miles
Priscilla Miles ’73
Cynthia Booth Ricciardi ’81
Louis Ricciardi ’81

Johanne M. Smith
David Sousa ’60
Avery Williams ’57
Albert Yurkstas ’43

If you would like to be included in The 1840 Society contact Michelle Poirier, director of major and planned gifts, at (508) 697 - 1200 ext. 2694.
Bridgewater Alumni Association Board of Directors

Marcia Crooks '55 ~ Thomas Daley '51, '90 ~ V. James Dinardo '39 ~
Martha Drinkwater Jones '64 ~ Carrie Kulick-Clark '85 ~ Jill Fields Lazzeri '85 ~
Ann Burgess Morris '54 ~ Louis '81 and Cynthia Booth '81 Ricciardi ∆
Pauline Stark Solmonese '59 ~ Alice Sullivan '46 ~ George Weygand '53 ~

Alumni Undergraduates By Class Year

1922
Ruth Rigby Desousa *
1923
Evelyn Twiss Morse ~ Lillian Shapiro Feinberg *
1924
Esther Gizzarelli ~ Katharine Turner McWilliam ~ Mabel Woodward Mitchell *
1925
Mary Kutz ~ Lillian Ross ~ Edith Glick Shoolman *
1926
Edna Abbiatti ~ Eva Hilton Allen ~ Victoria Smith Martin ~ Ethel Haire Phillips *
1927
Margaret Stiles Davis ~ Millicent Smith Hewitt ~ Ethyl Oliver Low *
1928
Edna Abbiatti ~ Eva Hilton Allen ~ Victoria Smith Martin ~ Ethel Haire Phillips *
1929
Faustina Cushing Barrows ~ Marjorie Burdett Carlson ~ Leo Charett ~
Helen Curtis Fish ~ Helen Lombard ~ Pauline Boomer Nunes ~ Eleanor Gomley Peterson

1930
Ethel Mayers Burnham ~ Grace Dashoff Cooperstein ~ Nellie Goddard ~
Edna Hiltz Grant * ~ Esther Mesh ~ Margaret Baird Purdon * ~ Julia Twogig

1931
Constance Church Adams ~ Bartholomew Buckley ~ Esther Lovell Gleason ~
Hazel Gleason * ~ Katherine Hern ~ Alice Eldridge Norris ~ Delia Gaudette Parker ~
Cecile Giguerre Plaud ~

1932
Dorothy Averill Forsgren ~ Sara Demello Lopes ~ Helen Winning Phalen ~
Florence Cobb Stevens ~ Priscilla Comeau Tarbox ~ Ruth Pettuck Wolk *

1933
Evelyn Chassey Carroll * ~ Helen Castro DeSilivia ~ Mildred Ferguson Dutton ~
Dorothy Booth Howland * ~ Mildred Tilton Huntington ~ Stella Krupka * ~
Elinor Meyer McGee ~ Ruth Glidden White *

1934
Oliver Brittan ~ Irene Walker Brousseau ~ Alice Donahue ~
Anna Ginnetty * ~ Doris Clark Harvey ~ Harriet Brown Helsher

1935
Wilmar Harlow Armer * ~ Mae Buelow Bradbury ~ Conceda Amoroso Carr ~
Raymond Cook * ~ Esther Leppala Fickett ~ Cheridah Paquin Gangone * ~
Mary Deans Giberti * ~ George Higgins ~ Rose Kalman * ~
Owen Kiernan * ~ Bertha Joseph Kinsella ~ Eleanor Holmes Merseve ~
Jeanette Parmenter Murphy ~ Virginia Cochran Ward

1936
Barbara Albret * ~ F. Doris Jones Bennett ~ Katherine Johnson Blackwell ~
Marguerite Mahady Boyle ~ Anna Drinkwater Champney ~
Alfred Cox, III ~ Rita Cushing * ~ Ruth Bumpus Drake ~
Phyllis Esau * ~ Constance Nash Hartwell ~ Gertrude French Hunt ~
Esther Thorley Kiernan ∆ ~ Ruth Flaherty Lovett ~
Ida Leino Meade ~ John & Mary Tierney Nolan ~ Carol Griffiths Ogilvie ~
Sylvia Pentikainen Patrick ~ Anna Mckee Perry ~ Catherine Reilly

1937
Marjorie Cobb ~ Marie Randall Farnham ~ Bernice Wilbur Grimshaw * ~
Edith James Honeth ~ Marjorie Candy Jackson ~
Alma Kelieri ~ George Leonard ~ Phyllis Adams Leonard ~
Marion Lupica * ~ Ruth Metcalf * ~ Lucile Kavanaugh Metzger *
1938
Joan Rigby Parkes ~ James Partridge ~ Eleanor Tupper Pillsbury ~
Doris Thompson Ricker ~ Helen Robertson ~ Elizabeth Conley Schreiner ~
Anna Shaff ~ Elisabeth Small ~ Louise Collins-Howland Tweedy ~
Lawrence & Lena Nardozzi Westgate ~ Phyllis Colby Whitcomb *

Although we have taken great care to check the names listed, no such list can be perfect. If we have inadvertently omitted or misspelled your name, we apologize. Please let us know so that we can make the necessary corrections to our records. Corrections will be published in the next Bridgewater Magazine.
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1939
Frank Bailey *
Mary Judge Barrett *
Amy Barton Castle *
Mary Chisholm *
Clement Daley *
Mary Daly *
Louise Sweinimer Dearn *
V. James DiNardo *
Clara Holtz Friedman *
Marjorie Fiske Hall *
Elizabeth Wescat Harmon *
Betina Hayden Hilbhold *
Evelyn Cole Hunter *
Mary Moore Jarvis *
Marion Barnes Krough *
Helen Campbell Lahey *
Walter Luce *
Andrew Mason *
Ruth Maurer McGhee *
Elizabeth Turner Packard *
Laura Perron Page *
Meredith Bragg Raymond *
Dorothy Flenn Smith *
Elise Church Smith *
Avis Matteson Thomas *
Jane Austin Ward *
R. Naomi Simon White *
Gertrude Currier Wirling *

1940
Irene Mattie Cornier *
Mynette Braddy Dewhurst *
Irma Wall Dobbs *
Annette Breen Dowd *
Barbara Dobbs Egan *
Gertrude Woodward Estabrooks *

1941
Melvin Backman *
Henry Barber *
Eileen Walsh Bigoness *
Carey Brush *
Malvina MacDonald Canciglio *
Madeyln Olemick Clancy *
Doris Burnett Clifford *
William & Betty Milne Edgar *
Ellen Fahey *
Loring Felch *
Louise Forsyth *
Lette Morin Fregeau *
Eleanor Fulton *
Shirley Thompson Hadley *
Jeannette Reed Halloran *
Alice Dunklerly Harper *
Elia Filipson Helgerson *
Winfred Taylor Hodges *
Mary Connelly Hoffman *
Ruth Stone Kumin *
Eileen Crean Laporte *
John Larson *
Charlotte Clark Lowe *
Mary Cameron Luce *
Ann King Mahon *
Camella Maiowski *

1942
Ethel Melin Adamsom *
Sylvia Osharow Bailet *
Edward Barry *
Harriet Noel Blanchard *
Helen Boyajan *
Margaret Burns *
Virginia Burns *
Barbara Daly Canal *
Juliet Noel Carlson *
Priscilla Finnel Christopher *
Phyllis Slobins Cohen *
Phyllis Ellis Collins *
Marguerite Savaria Condon *
Florenced Condrick Conors *
Loretta Kennedy Dexter *
Esther Boyden Ernst *
Carmella Locantore Farina *
Katharine Tiernan Gilbride *
Wallace Goldstein *
Ruth Sullivan Herford *
Phyllis Simon Keith *
Ursula Bartley Kelley *
Mary Kjellander *
Edna Smith Lincoln *
Douglas MacDonald *
Evelyn Paul Mangaran *
Charles Merril *
Lillian Grand Penan *
Charlotte James Prochnow *
Lillian Russell Putnam *
Loretta Dupre Ring *
Vera Gronwall Ross *
M. Patricia Royal *
Dorothy Scharer *
Mary Cingolani Shapiroyo *
Marcus Slobins *
Victor Staknis *
John Stella *
Catherine Graham White *
Carolyn Malloy Wyche *
Gloria Bernstein Zeman *

1943
Grace Bard Armstrong *
Antoinette Pepe Borrelli *
Marion Bothwell *
Florence Goulart Brower *
Helen Winslow Chase *
Edward & Katherine TooUill Cheromcha *
Katherine TooUill Cheromcha *
Serena Morse Clary *
Joseph Comerford *
Eleanor Kuchmeister Crabill *
Ellen Mercer Diming *
Edna Delber *
Patricia Dahill DuBois *
Mary Sardi Dunbrack *
Richard Durmin *
Eleanor Mattos Enos *
Eileen Nolan Foley *
Jennie Maskalenko Frost *
Doris McMorrow Grindle *
Lea Theresa Hearrn *
Mary Keane Jerome *
Sylvia Fishman Katler *
Clare Lindberg Ksrole *
Magda Larson *
Lois Smith Lopes *
Virginia Mayo *
Elaine Kandamundis Mazgelis *
Priscilla Gould Morton *
Joseph O'Donnell *
Helen Glasie Pratt *
Lois Carpenter Shea *
Amy Wentworth Spollett *
Priscilla Hackett Sweet *
Rheta Markey Tuttle *
Albert Yurkstas *

1944
Virginia Boarn Alden *
Earle Bagnall *
Mary Campbell Barry *
Catherine Kula Bentley *
Eleanor Blaine *
Mary Sheehan Boethel *
Evelyn Brega *
M. Ruth Farrell Burke *
Rosemary Durant Curto *
Mary Fishery *
Sarah Franco Fraser *
Beulah Downs Grout *
Evelyn Whiting Hildreth *
Elaine Clapp Kelly *
Marie Kennedy *
Marie Buzzi Leone *
Mary Diamond Linehan *
Theo Newcombe Lukas *
Mirtiam Peltonen Luoma *
Alice Doran Lynds *
Donor Honor Roll

Phyllis Powell MacMillan
Dorothy Condrick Morgan
Mary Driscoll Murphy
Alyce Mullins O’Donnell *
Katherine Sites Oldham *
Mary Waterman Pearson *
Kathryn Hoye Pichette
Arlene Hill Pratt
Anna Mezzanotte Rossi
Edith Rowell Tardiff *
Eleanor Hippler Wilson

Ruth Anderson Berry
Frostine Graves Beckman *
Virginia Perkins Bramhall
Jane MacGown Reynolds
Marie Mack Spieler
Ann McNamara Bouchard
Constance Macomber Pollard
Grace Sweeney Gorman *
Eunice Chatterton Maloney
Eunice Kohler
Elizabeth Sheehan Carbonara
Jean Cranefield
Edith Nolan Draper
Marilyn Waterman Dutra
Meredith White Eichelderger
Mary Begley Fanjoy
Anne Houghton Hall
Helen Lucy Honoski
Constance Kennekeck
Mary Sullivan O’Reilly
Louise Lambert Pola
Louise Reilly *
Mary Kremп Shippнs
Dorothy Morton Sturtevant

1945
Mary Olenick Adams
Elizabeth Donahue Barrows
John Burgess
Jean Condon
Jean Nicoll Craig
Edith Nolan Draper
Marilyn Waterman Dutra
Meredith White Eichelderger
Mary Begley Fanjoy
Anne Houghton Hall
Helen Lucas Honoski
Constance Kennekeck
Mary Sullivan O’Reilly
Louise Lambert Pola
Louise Reilly *
Mary Kremп Shippнs
Dorothy Morton Sturtevant

Alice O’ Malley Ferris
Grace Theberge Frey
Anita Ghilardi
Lenore Kelly Hennessey
Carol Clark Hunt
Marion Guilbaut Louzan *
Ardys Farnsworth Lynch
Dorothy Mackin
Helen Killory McCarthy
Janice Burchard McNamara *
Dorothy Merrill *
Barbara Scoble Peck
Margaret Monahan Raymond
Jean Cranefield Richter
Margaret Begley Schindler
Muriel Rowell Sherman *
Helen Smarsh
Margaret Thiesing Smith
Helen Baumbach Thomas
Margaret Bofetti Tonello
Edward Wojnar *
Gertrude Gerstein Zagorin

1949
Miriam Shapiro Asbel *
Corinne McDonough Austin
Jeanne Moynhan Bombardier *
Hortense Archambault Burton *
Jane Hansen Campbell *
Harold & Wilrene Ash Card *
Elizabeth Gilligan Cavanaugh *
Phyllis Zeldin Chait *
Louise Payne Chew
Eunice Manchester Crompton
Estelle Pottern Epstein *
Mildred Duggan Foy *
Richard & Lillian Wilson Grimeley *
Rita Hayes
Marjorie Phillips Holmes *
Constance Castano-Bruns
Honegger *
Mildred Downer Jarvis *
Sara Malina Keren *
Franklin Kroell *
Marjorie Maclennon Marshall
Otis McCorkle *
Mary Wisotsky Miller
Frances Burbank Nesmith *
Jean Littlefield Numini
Lorraine Dolliver Opitz *
James Pettengill
Genevieve Powers *
Patricia Roberts Provost *
Phyllis Jones Ryder
Grace Sheil Salabatini *
D. Rita Davis Todd
Ellen Galligan Tracy
Catherine McGrath Van Vaerenwyck
Ruth Moriarty Winsor *

1948
Miriam Shapiro Asbel *
Corinne McDonough Austin
Jeanne Moynhan Bombardier *
Hortense Archambault Burton *
Jane Hansen Campbell *
Harold & Wilrene Ash Card *
Elizabeth Gilligan Cavanaugh *
Phyllis Zeldin Chait *
Louise Payne Chew
Eunice Manchester Crompton
Estelle Pottern Epstein *
Mildred Duggan Foy *
Richard & Lillian Wilson Grimeley *
Rita Hayes
Marjorie Phillips Holmes *
Constance Castano-Bruns
Honegger *
Mildred Downer Jarvis *
Sara Malina Keren *
Franklin Kroell *
Marjorie Maclennon Marshall
Otis McCorkle *
Mary Wisotsky Miller
Frances Burbank Nesmith *
Jean Littlefield Numini
Lorraine Dolliver Opitz *
James Pettengill
Genevieve Powers *
Patricia Roberts Provost *
Phyllis Jones Ryder
Grace Sheil Salabatini *
D. Rita Davis Todd
Ellen Galligan Tracy
Catherine McGrath Van Vaerenwyck
Ruth Moriarty Winsor *

1949
Nathalie Dorman Agostino *
John Berry, Jr.
Imogene Brownell Brightman
JoAn Bull Brouwer
Marie Vincent Costa
Marjorie Knight Cronin
Dorothy Fisher Dickie *
J. Kenneth Downey
Frank Dunn, Jr. ~
Ann Venti Dutton
Mary Fahey
Mary Fitzpatrick
James Flanagan
Marjorie Newton Hallowell
Frances McElroy Henley *
Jean Boyden Lesewski
Mary MacDougall
Claire Murphy Murray *
Maria Murray
Grace Murphy Nelson
Donald Nesmith
Irene Bouley Oslund *
Natalie Weinstein Oxman
Marjorie Berry Pearson
Bernice Seavey Reed
Belmira Teixeira Robinson
Leola Waters Santos
Harrold Shippнs, Jr.
William Sides, Sr.
Phyllis Schneider Smith
Barbara Sykes *
Leona Liftman Taylor
Betty Morton Tidrow
Doris Haynes Tierney
Elaine Girard Tolivaisa
Eleanor Raleigh Trevains
Gloria Brogi Truss
Mary Parker Veale
Jacqueline Killen Weyand
Laura Starz Woodhams

1950
Mary Oakley Anderson *
Dorothy Perkins Bangs
Mary Gould-O’Neill Carey *
Margaret Gray Clark
Warren Cooke *
Theresa Corcoran *
Barbara Hall Coville
Walter Creedon
Theodore & Margaret Cassidy Crocker*
Mary Silva Daugharty *
Lois Simmons Debettencourt
Paul Dickie *
Malcolm Dillon
Marylin Clark Donovan
Roselyn Kolveck Dow *
Christine Axford Dowd
Robert Driscoll *
Pricilla Baker Eldridge
Eleanor Finn
Robert Firing
Margaret Leonard Fitzmorris *
Richard Fleming
James Fox
Claire Klein Friedman *
Frederick Gustafson, Jr. *
Carolyn Sinclair Hale
Richard Hovey *
John Hughes
Carolyn Clough Johnson *
Marie Larrey Johnson *
Jeanette Labelle Kelleher
Albert Kiernan
Marie Ciampa King
Joseph Kudera *
Evelyn Kurzick
Joan Dohery Lafrance *
Robert Lemos
Barbara Reynolds Leslie *
Rhoda Leonard Linehan *
Alfred Mazukina
Leona Milch McFarland
Roberta Brandt Mcullattten
Burnham Miller *
Walter Morrison *
Sara Anne Mapes Mowbray
Paul Olander
Marjory Kline Oxman
Pauline Corrivas
Panagopoulos
Lucille O’ Bynoe Peters
Jean Grant Prendergast *
Mary Correia Reardon *
Ann Stratton Reed
Janet Beaton Rider
Clifton Robinson *
Paul & Marion Gildea Salley *
Barbara Gullich Sargent
Eileen Tessier Scacco
Rita Loughlin Scudder *
Catherine Yoys Telford *
Warren Thuoette
Anne Fitzmaurice Tierney *
June Lindahl-Mahoney Taywer
Joyce Dawson Windhol

Although we have taken great care to check the names listed, no such list can be perfect. If we have inadvertently omitted or misspelled your name, we apologize. Please let us know so that we can make the necessary corrections to our records. Corrections will be published in the next Bridgewater Magazine.
### 1951
- Allan Belcher, Jr.
- Mildred Braga
- Rose-Marie Welch Briand
- Robert Carter *
- Marie Quirk Cheney
- Ruth Blottman Chippendale
- Mary Hart Cogan *
- Marie Corcoran
- Shirley Gaw Cory
- Lawrence Costa
- Martha Cummings ◊
- Thomas Daley *
- Therese Mack Doherty *
- Dorothy Sauer Dunn ~
- Barbara Vaughan Firing
- E. Jane Cleggott Fisher *
- Margaret Hart Foley *
- Wallace Gleekman
- Faith Dudgeon Glennon
- Burton Goldman
- Audrey Rosha Gough *
- Doris Goyetche
- Joseph & Marjorie Torrence Gregg *
- Barbara Rosenblatt Gudowsky
- Doris Gould Hanson
- Beatrice Higgins
- Noreen Dunn Hine
- Paul Kelley *
- Lois Shea Kennedy *
- Isabelle Bragg King ◊
- Barbara Anne Holub
  - LaCambrira *
  - Mary Joyce McCarty
  - Madeleine McDonald *
  - Jo Noonan McGrath *
  - Claire McHugh *
  - Ann Cordingly Murphy *
  - Ruth Alice Henderson
  - Otmar *
- Lois Dunn Ponder *
- Nancy Whitney Piskard
- Jeanne Taylor Roscoe
- Lorraine Rossi *
- Harriet Royce
- Jean Sullivan Santos
- Beverly Potter Shapiro
- Alberta McAdams Tolin *
- Rose Fontinha Wedge

### 1952
- Gertrude Fearing Alley
- Jacqueline Gaffney Brehm
- Marjorie MacKenzie Brown
- Joan Shaughnessy Bruno
- Carolyn Orton Bump
- Walter Campbell *
- Rita Crowley Choquette
- Robert Cooper *
- Betty Manning Cummings
- Elaine Patch Dennis
- Ruth Donnelly *
- Maria Donnelis
- Helen Boucher Duquette
- Janet Hylen Emmons
- Izaura Pinto Fernandez
- Ursula Phillips Gamble *
- Jean Bently Gilman
- Rodolfo Solok Greenberg
- Marie Reilly Grzywacz
- Ellen Cantwell Healy
- Maureen Dallahan Howard
- Barbara Barton Hughes
- Marjorie Simmons Hunt
- Helen O'Connor Keegan
- Virginia Daniels-Gorman Kindem
- Marian Murphy LeBlanc
- Amelie Leconte *
- Carolyn Lorman
- Lorraine Bachand Lundegren
- Rita Lyons *
- Meredith Pickett Martin
- Ruth Anderson Martowska
- Lois Melville McKenzie
- Michael Merten
- Edmund Nevirakas
- Carol Paul Phillips
- Carl Ponder *
- Florence Katwick Sherair
- Kathleen Stevens
- Lois True Thomson
- Claire Soares Sper
- Eleanor van Beal Tremallo
- Mildred Crowley Vuilancourt
- Jean Tubbs Watkins *
- Jean Mahoney Watt *
- Frances Megrory Webber
- Patrice Sanborn White
- Carolyn Pinel Wilson *
- Eileen Zemmel Zelch

### 1953
- Mary Carre-MacLaren Acklen
- Barbara Andrade Wordell
- J. Carol Terry Angus
- Sallie Twichell Bielski
- Armand Boisselle, Sr. *
- Phoebe Leavitt Campbell *
- Joyce Bissell Carpenter
- Edward Ferrier
- Deborah Duffy Fritsch
- Joan Gnecco
- Anne Burke Guay
- Jo-An Scully Hamilton
- Phyllis McCaigue Hosker
- Arthur Housman
- Phyllis Martenson Johnson
- Vera Himmelfarb Jowlsow-Beard
- John Kelley
- Jean MacIntyre Kent
- Constance Fitzpatrick Kula
- Jean Mello Labelle
- Stanley Macku
- Beverly Gouldrup Mazan
- Antonietta Minerva Meier
- Richard Menice
- Carol Young Mescheau
- Dorothy Messier
- Anne Middleton
- Nancy Skinner Monahan
- Donald Morey
- John Motha
- Jeanne Kirby Murphy
- Ann Noyes
- Dorothy O'Neil
- Marilyn Ladetto Pettengill
- Mary Fagan Pickett
- Barbara Reinecke
- Mary Rattray Riley
- Anita Setares
- Lola Lymbertis Tatakis *
- Theresa Roach Theodore
- Beverly Thomas
- Jane Unsworth
- Muriel Balthazar Vance
- Judith Lancaster Walters *
- Priscilla Emery-Akerman Weismann *
- George Weygand *
- Ruth Mattinson Wheeler
- Joan Young Woods
- John Zoito *

### 1954
- Fatima Allie
- Martha Ball
- Marie Delahanty Beauregard
- Nancy Chapman Bestul
- Edward Bielski
- Ellen Sharpe Binney
- Alicia Andruk Boucher
- Joseph Bruno
- Jane Clough Busi
- Clara Loughlin Cabral
- Doris Green Chisholm
- Charles Christie *
- Elizabeth Volton Costa
- David Croyd
- Janet Frieh-Thlault Cunningham
- Jeanette Dipaoli Damon
- Gertrude Jackson Danane
- Joan Grieve Dugan
- Jacqueline Prawley Fee
- Bernice Misner Gerson --
- Helene White Gilmartin
- Jeanne Johnson Haviland
- Margaret Higgins
- Betty-Anne Morse Holly
- Donald Holmes
- William Hughes
- Emma Fisher Law
- Sondra Schwartz Leinay
- Nancy Fears Lob
- Rose Dantonio Maloney
- Theresa Malumphy *
- Phyllis Geegan Mazzoleni
- Murielles Desmaraiss Michaud
- Ann Burgess Morris *
- Marion Walsh Rowell
- Robert Rowell
- Mary Lane Stacey
- Helene Smolensky Stone
- Joan Lundquist Swanson
- Andrea Hofer Thelander
- Wayne & Ann Campbell Thomas
- Lincoln Tripp
- Hazel Luke Varella
- Geraldine Saunders Wickman
- Donald Woodrow *
- Anne Steves Ziegler

### 1955
- Elinor Pohl Along
- Eileen Tutty Altiier *
- Almeda King Ambrulewich *
- Helen Bratsolias Boiselle
- Theresa Tupper Boucher *
- Mary Carlisle Brady
- Phyllis Caligaris *
- Faith Lanza Candall
- Marcia Crooks ~
- Barbara Wolff Dawson ~
- Diane Blackwell Dickinson *
- John Ditullio
- Mathra Moquin Duval
- Sandra Sparrell Fitzpatrick
- Helen Uvila Foster *
- Nancy Whyte Frey
- Madlyn Ware Giberti *
- Arlene Rose Gouveia
- Sandra Corey Gray *
- Eleanor Cookson Hartley
- Doreen Kroll
- Cleo Kroll
- Helen O'Connell Keegan
- Sondra Schwartz Kroll
- Elizabeth Pattison Kulas
- Joan Sawyer Leland
Eleanor Sondeen Morlino
Norma Goyetch Munroe
Marian Nelson
Barbara Vose Nicholson
Alice Murphy O'Neill
Eileen Sullivan O'Grady
Lorraine Wildlund Olson *
Priscilla Walters Olson
Patricia Cuff O'Neill
Joan Park *
Arline Schatz Roy
Margaret Borden Souza
Vincent Sullivan *
Ann Robbins Talbot
Joanne Hart Uva
Aleta Vokey
Harriet Schroeder Weaver
Eloise Hodgkins Yelle

1957
Barbara Churbuck Adams
Harry Allen
John Andre *
Phyllis Armstrong *
Natalie Byrnes Baker
Robert Barss
Gerald Blanchette *
Marjorie Bollen *
John Braithwaite, Jr. *
Ann Wilberding Brewer
Joan Prenda Burt
Virginia Turner Cahoon
Adella Kucinskas Cole *
Constance Comeau Corkum
William Costa
Ruth Cowan
Lois Hebert Cranon
E. Ruth Appleby Desjeunes
Robert Dickie
Marie Gearin Duerden
Sally Farrar Dunn
Jean Marchant Dwyer
Ellen Farren
Marilyn Floyd Federico *
Susanne McPeck Gavin
Gary Getchell
Patricia Neagus Gray
Judith Sullivan Keene
Gregory Konstantakos
Patricia Andrews Lee
Phyllis Crowley Lewis
Barbara Castelejo Mello
Anne Creedon Meloni
Margaret Lemos Merritt
Janet Gagne Michaud
Eleanor Robidoux Morrison
Barbara Reed Mulcahy
Kathleen Sullivan Newsam
Joseph & Nancy Mission
O'Brien
Lorraine Richard O'Neill
William Orcutt *
Harriette Poole Otteson *
Eileen Perkins
John Piccirilli
Richard & Helen Donnellis Pierce
Albert & Anne Merton Readdy
Lee Hubbard Seater
Marie Seminare
Beverly Tunstall Shavinsky
David Shaw
Ruth Lord Shaw
John Shields
Mary Belle Barker Small
Helen Domingos Sylvia
Patricia Taglialavore
John Uva

1958
Noreen Paiva Avery *
Marilyn White Barry *
James & Mary Edwards Beaudry
Roberta Southwick Bellows
Anne Adams Brownley
Edwin Cadorette
Susan Whitaker Cannon *
Hazel Fowler Carmichael
Ronald Carroll *
Lois Tupper Colasurdo
John & Janet Cowe Colford
Nancy Pozzo Connelly
Mary Alice Hanson Costello
Arthur Cullati *
Henry Daley, Jr.
Florence Carpenter Damon
Ann Richardson Davis
Theresa Botelho Dickie
Beverly Berg Dirksen
Harriet Cannon Donahue
Carolyn Schwenn Francis
Barbara Shire Magro
Natalie Hollertz May
Albert Meyers, Jr.
Claire McAfee *
Veronica Healy McCarthy
Dorothy Mahoney McLaughlin *
Joan Bryant Mitchell
Mary Keefe Noll
Mary Lyons Norton
Mary McGowan O'Toole *
Jean Ann Maclean Phinney
Joan Rodman Reed
Marcel Richard
James Robbins
Thomazia Dube Roy
Carolyn Sheldon Ryan
Elizabeth Kilgrew Scott
Cynthia Webster Serbent
John Sheehan
Joan Bladen Smiley
Nancy Smith
Thomas Smith
Annie Thurston Spence *
Carole Spalina *
Barbara Pierce Strickland *
Joan Keys Sullivan
Joan Long Sullivan
Ann McManus Teixeira
Elizabeth Tormey
John Tripp *
Brenda Douthwright VanDeusen

1959
Audrey Perkins Anderson
Patricia Ruggles Ardag
Lorraine Bailey
Mildred Halter Berkowitz
Patricia Collins Boland
William Bruno
Rose Petruzz-Maccorma Burgos

Although we have taken great care to check the names listed, no such list can be perfect. If we have inadvertently omitted or misspelled your name, we apologize. Please let us know so that we can make the necessary corrections to our records. Corrections will be published in the next Bridgewater Magazine.
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Deceased Members

Edward Cabral
Mary Lou Canniff Carroll
Alfred Closuit
William Croke
Jeanne Burke Dawe
Margaret Demone
Muriel Donahue Dextradeur
Carol Dutton Hoole
Paul Giberti
Virginia Oliveira Gizzi
Janice King Hite
Carolynne Jeppson
Lawrence Lambros
Paula Kotilainen Lantz
Paul Linehan
John Lombard
Richard Lombardi
Leon Long
Elaine Campbell Melisi
Jane Foote Melisi
Carolyn Madden Millard
Gordon Mitchell
Annette Message Mullis
Jean O'Brien
Frances Roscoe Peters
Jane Tuttle Powers
Monica Silvia Ragonesi
Carol Cummings Roht
Robert Rosenblatt
James Ruflini
Claire Mitchell Schwerzer
Rayna Logvin Skolnik
Donald Smith
Pauline Stark Solmonese
Arthur Souza
David Stephansky
Florence Sullivan
Joan Sullivan
Jacqueline Swanson
Kay Swanson
Edmund Teixeira
Ann Guidoboni Tosi
Alan Wonson

1960
Bette Thornton Andre
Emily Steere Andrews
Nancy Boyle Arns
Gordon Bates
Roland Bernardo
Ann Zucchelli Callahan
Joseph Cambra
Nancy Carroll
Lavinia Murphy Connors
Grace Lagrasta Crivi
Joan Faria Daley
Barbara Weeden Davol
Janice Farrell
Janice Silva-Wareing Fernald

1961
James Argir
Robert Arnold
Mary Babaian
Roland Boulay
Robert Brooks
Arlene Cram Brown
Cynthia Quirk Buscone
Marjorie Mersey Cadoret
Robert Champlin
Doris Broderer Clarkin
Jane Creeden
Patricia Fannes Davis

Rochelle Matheson DeCaro
Cynthia Pickering Dillon
Mary DiFerna
Robert Dorsey
Mary Vancini Dowd
Marjorie Chace Elias
Francine Winston Feldman
Priscilla Young Fiore
Peter & Nancy Hart Flynn
Florence Mello Foley
Marcia Oliveira Foucart
Dorothy Miller Germain
Judith Handley
Patricia Holmes
Rosemarie Murphy Hoyle
Marcia Moody Hoyt
Cynthia Tower Huddy
Sylvia Sheehan Kalambokas
Jean Murphy Kass
Phyllis Kane Kelleher
Donna Anderson Kinney
Linda Lehrbach
Muriel Poyant Levesque
Ann Ludeking
Ann McLaughlin Lundstedt
Robert Magner
Jane Stetson Maguire
Barbara Tappan Mahar
Elizabeth Strachan McLoone
Carole Reynolds McMenamy
Joanne Hall Mead
Louise McGibbon Moline
Barbara Pulson Oliver
Richard Newton
Priscilla Andersen Morrison
Robert Nagle
Frederick Newton
Barbara Pulson Oliver
Helen Pinto Olson
Priscilla Nickerson Orcutt
Margaret Phillips
Bernard Powers
Ronald Reynolds
Timothy Rioux
Sheila Rosenblatt
Nancy Jackson Ruffini
Maureen Shanahan
Joan Williams Shipman
Brute DuBois Silvia
Barbara Webster Smith
Nancy Robertson Stairs
Sharon Cody Stone
John Sweeney
Charlotte Donovan-Creangan
Sylvia Tucker
Esther Treadwell-Taylor

Charlene Dibble Tyler
Neal Wall
Corinne McMenamy Weaver
Evelyn Jensen Wonson

1962
Stephen Almeida
Jane Antolini
Lana Steele Argir
Jo-Anne Donnelly Baril
Judith Andrews Barnaba
Mary Mannion Bissonnette
Thomas Bleakney
Janet Drumney Cahill
Katherine Inglis Callahan
Anne Blouin Chase
Audrey Fuller Clark
Barbara Belsito Connor
Patrick Contilli
Diana Crooks
Robert Cross
Agnes Mahony Dauphinais
Diane Micalchuck
Descoteaux
Carole Poole Donnelly
Mary Dowling
Warren Emerson
Mary Scott Epiph
Margaret Farrell
David Fee
Jacqueline Bouchard
 Fitzpatrick
Ann Dulligan Freeman
William Grable
Jo-Anne Rothmyer Granger
Franklin Gray
Sheila Fenton Hallsey
Jack Hassard
Esther Howes Herrick
Janet Levesque Hildreth
Christine Kwarcinski Hill
Judith Barao Horan
Christine Frank Horte
Bjorg Jenson Jeppson
John Jones
Banche Polk Judd
Thomas Judd
Jay Kelley
Joan Cleary Kenney
Richard Kherlopian
Naomi King
Robert & Catherine Howard
Kitchin
Sylvia Kostecki
Marjorie King Krupa
Russell Latham
Thomas Lee
Carolyn Lenaghan
Elaine Perry Liming
Donor Honor Roll

Janet Norcross Long
Sandra Lans Lorusso
Patricia Lucid Lucey
Jeanne Wink Maggio
Beverly Kinne Mahoney *
Bette Clark Marshall
Cynthia Payne Marshall
Henry McGonigle
Anne Leonard McGuinness
Sheila Tusnall McKenna *
Norma Dubiel McKenzie
Nancy Eaton McQueeney
John Minihan *
James Nasuti *
Janet Lilly Nims
Joseph Noble
Adeline Dupuy Oakley
Sheila O'Keefe Odella
Ann Packard
Virginia Vanderwaterer Page
James Perron
Wayne Phillips *
Paul Poulos
Frederick Quinn
Marie O'Brien Quinn
Robert Richards *
Barbara Slatyn Richardson
Suzanne Rivard
Judith Boynton-Stoddard
Robillard
Dorothy Baryleski Ronka
Jarett Rose
Francis Ryan
Carol Bacon Simpson
Trefon Soucy, Jr. *
Francis Sousa
George Sullivan *
Norma Sullivan *
Melinda Decoster Thornton
Carolyn VanBuskirk Turchon *
Carole Taylor-McKenzie
Vernazarro
Constance O'Brien Walker *
Diane Zona

1963
M. Juliette Silva Almeida
Manuel Arruda
Patricia Gurney Baker
Kathryn Bamber
Paula McDermott Baronas
Jessica Aspinall Bergevine
Vivian Flanagan Bleakney
Edwin Borsari
Jean Hardro Branco
Gloria McGillick Brown
Elizabeth Sawin Callahan
Paul Callahan
A. Susan Mulcahy Carnathan
Joann Middlebrook Cassidy
Ann Pepe Cockle
Ann Marden Cooke
Virginia Flanagan Curley
Donald & Evelyn Ekberg
DeLutis
Paul & Mabel Ashenfelter
Doherty *
Helen Gula Downing
Mary Doyle
Beatrice Richardson Estes
Patricia Siekman Fee
Elizabeth Pinel Fisk
Ruth Parent Fitzpatrick
C. Christopher Ford, Jr.
Mary Matthews Fordham *
Victoria Roberts French
Teresa Oliveira Gaffney
Joseph Gagnon
Chester Gardner, Jr. *
Carol Coady Gilson
Jane Goodwin *
Joan Goodwin Burch
Philip Hannah *
Mary Hathaway
Eileen Herbert *
Barbara Fernandes Hopkins
Mary Keaney
Patricia Harnish-Miller Kelly
Carole Small Kirby
Margaret Tuck-Blevins Kraus
Margaret Moniz Lafleur
Virginia Davis Lambert
Joan Kieman Lange
June Hall Leonard
Warren Lewis
Faith Mullaney Manzer
Linda Dow McMahon
Edward & Carolyn Smith Meaney
Judith Brown-Strothman
Meaney
Patricia Mello
Avis Brown Miller
Dorothy Pitts Miller
Barbara Belyea Morris
Joann Levine Morris
Craig Murch
Geraldine Zanoli Murphy
William Murphy *
Dianna Schneider Nichols *
Peter Nord *
James Pickard
Diane Gaularidi Pimental
Dean Powers
Denise Mulligan Prov
Judith Mancusi Pulzetti
Barbara Roberts
Helen Sefriedis Rogers
Robert Rogers
Louise Westgate Scott
Carol Shea
Florence Brucchi Short
Joan Hanley Smith
Judith Moran Smith
Patricia Deciccio Souza
Patricia Costa Souza
Donald Sullivan
Marylin Hanson Swain
Linda Boucher Thompson
Robert Tremblay
Roberta Calabro Vergainia
Thomas Walsh *
Robert Ward
William Wessel
Susan Tidd Wentz
Nancy Whitehouse
Jeanne Madore Whittam
Joyce Wilkinson
Diane Willard
Wallace Wood
Virginia Shelly Woods
Carolyn Pinkham-Gaudette Young

1964
Maureen Riley Acorn
Joan Wood Allen
Rena Anti Almeida
Sandra Candeeias Augustino
Tracy Baldrate *
Richard Baldwin
William Bell *
Beverly Rebbello Bond
Victoria Walmsgley Boucher
John Branco
Alyce Mullen Brezinski
Joan Smith Bridges
Ann Cameron
Carol Driscoll Collins
David Conndon
Helen McPeck Cox
Jane Snook Crosby
Arthur Curry, Jr.
Philip Curry
Gay Gibbons Demaggio *
Carole Anderson DiBurro
Jadwiga Narkevicius Earle
Charles Elliott, Jr.
Gary Elliott
Sheila Manning Fitzsimmons
Hillard Fozman
Margaret MacNeil Freeman
Peter Fuchs
Bertine Crooks Galipeau
Suzanne Berard Galipeau
Anne Levesque Garrett
Robert Geary
Linda Griggs
Clare-Marie Hart
Linda Nelson Hawkom
Forest Henderson *
Marjorie Carr Herrman
Eleanor Kelley Hoor
Kathleen O'Brien Holish
Gail McClain Jenkins
Juliette Johnson
Martha Drinkwater Jones ~
Edward Kelly
Marilyn Lamb Keohan
Rochelle Massoud Kieron
Sandra Belosn Kittredge
Meredith Krueger
Gail Appiani Lamb
Francis Lane
Ann Lmiimatainen Levasseur
Yvonne Mcneice Lindsay
Alan & Claudette Michaud
Marvelli *
Judith Bigelow McLeod
Carole Morris McMllin
Donald Metcalf
Patricia Wennerstrand
Metcalf
John Metcalf III
Susanne Silbeira Michelini *
Carol Ramey Mooney
John & Patricia Correa
Morrissey
David Morwick
Gertrude Murphy
Jane Nerney
Priscilla Johnson Nicholson
James Nidositko *
John Olson
Anthony Pellegranini *
Lynne Finnerfrock Petta
Denise Sheehan Pizura
Margaret Lhavey Reagan
Bernadette Reid *
Linda Rosenfeld
Kathleen Regan Ryan
Priscilla Walsh Sanguedolce
Anthony & Nancy Seaclom
Sarno *
Mary Alden Shakliks
Jo-Ann Casper Silvia
Gilbert Simmons *
Meredith Layn Spencer
Carole Eales Stys
Judith Mcneil Sullivan
Judith Pratti Sweeney
David & Linda Harlow
Tassinari
Susan Salter Thevenin *

Although we have taken great care to check the names listed, no such list can be perfect. If we have inadvertently omitted or misspelled your name, we apologize. Please let us know so that we can make the necessary corrections to our records. Corrections will be published in the next Bridgewater Magazine.
Donor Honor Roll

Giving Clubs

President's Circle $5,000 and above • Millennium Society $1,000 - $2,499 • Century Club $ 100 - $499
Golden Benefactor $2,500 - $4,999 • Crimson Partners $ 500 - $999 • Deceased Members

Beverly Campbell Thibodeau
Anne Tisdale-Ashford
Margaret Moffatt Tomkiewicz
Doreen Trepanier
Helen Craven Tripp
Jeanne Turner
Margaret Wood Turpin
Judith Cirelli Tyler
Thomas Venice
Lyne Domina Wassel
Marilyn Watson
Marilyn Willard
Florence Feener Wright

1965
Elaine Bourget Almeida
Milton Barnes, Jr.
Marie Baroni Allen
Madeline Hoss Barry
Constance Bennett Bass
Dorene Paul Benjamin
Phyllis Bernard
Rita Thivierge Blake
Marsha Beard Boynton
Diane Smith Bradley
Henry Burbine
Cornelia Harrington
Burgmyer
Janice Paille Burkhart
Antonio Cabral
Concetta Reavis Cabral
Mary Campbell
Pamela Smith Carlin
William & Christine Scelsi Coan
William Coan
David Cohen
Thomas Connors
Judith Gardner Connolly
Mary Burgmyer Cranfill
John Cribben, Jr.
Janet Libby Curlew
Marjorie Davis
Marsha Fader Davis
Sandra Carson Discepolo
Priscilla Douzanis
Donna Fellows Ellis
Robert Flynn
Maeve Zamarchi Foley
Gordon Goodfellow
Ruth Howes Guild
Patricia Kruger Harrington
Mary Ann Libud Hebert
Regina Nolan Hickey
Michael & Donna Chateauaneuf Hughes
Elaine Sylvia Jennings
Honor Jutila
Marjorie Dumoulin Keene

Lewis Klaiman
Susan Kmiec
Margot Lavoie
Neal Leblanc
Denise Legault
Laurence Lerner
Jeanne Wallster Lesperance
Susan Hurton Levine
Brenda Lancaster Marshall
Esther Hoyt Marshall
Kathleen Arnold Martin
Sandra Martin
Raymond Masse
Mary Ames Matthews
Janice Hanlon McAteer
Paul, Jr. & Sheila Finnegan McVay
Robert Mendes
David Messaline
Arlene Healy Moynihan
Carolyn Crawford Moynihan
Betty Carlson Murley
Nancy Mortimer Murphy
Marie Paul-Johnson Nader
Richard Nelson
Sharon Lunn Nelson
Noel Nerney-Lomas
Susan Riou Olson
Nancy Holecwa Penney
Elaine Peterson
Elizabeth Demayo Piccio
Albert Ragonesi
John Reagan
Patricia Ross Reinstein
Janine Bousquet Rodriguez
Eileen Leonard Rowbotham
Claire Walker Schooley
Joseph Silva, Jr.
Frederick & Mary Donovan Stevens
Arleen Roche Trufan
Carol Hoffman Valenzuela
Carole Montez Weeden
Sharon O'Neal Willoughby
Nancy Corcoran Yucius

1966
Mary Anderson
Karen Ashworth
Joan Barra
Annabelle Berlenbach
Charlotte Bloomberg
Janet Bobar
Stella Borowiec
Robert Bradley
Barbara Brennan
Robert Burwood
Raymond Cacciatore
Joan Ando Casabian
Joseph Chencus
Pauline Ciccone
Mary Leech Collins
Robert Commins
Patricia Duwors Cooke
Charles Crawley
Chuck Wood Dean
Lawrence Decareau Jr.
Daniel Dodson
Judith Donnelly
Caroline Calisto Doraz
Janice Robar Drinan
Sally Bennett Driscoll
Carol Burrows Durham
Richard Emerson
Judith Farren
Sheila Blandin Feenan
Jane Sanborn Fiskett
Alberta Metras Goss
John Grant
Sandia Fiedjadsz Gravanis
Courtland Harlow Jr.
Karen Baszner Ireland
Elaine Francis Jackson
Dianne McWilliams Jenkins
Linda Carlson Jette
Ellen Collins-Brice Johnston
Kenneth Jones
Alan Kenney
Barbara Harriman Kirkland
Ruth Tourtellotte Kneier
Patricia Murphy Latimer
Louise Laughlin
Diane Malfoiska
Nancy Tolbo McManus
Barbara Atwood Meyer
Jeanne Gagne Morrill
Janice Gladu Morissette
Michael O'Connor
Virginia Fox O'Neil
Bruce Palombo
Linda Oby Patch
Elizabeth Chambers-Stephens
Pennington
George Peters Jr.
Judith Joubert Petigas
Joseph Pimental
Carol Soares Powers
Carol Neville Price
Warren Radcliff
Carol Peterson Raines
Diane Bernier-Solivin
Randolph
Diane Borges Rasmussen
Marie Accettullo Reba
Ann Potter Reid
Joyce Rodrigues
David & Rosemary Reardon
Rodriguex

Ann Minard Ross
Barbara Santos
Margaret Lynch Sarro
Patricia Romaniello Scanlon
Linda Harding Schmidt
Ann Dickson Scholz
Sharon Seabloom
Patricia Enos Severs
Corinne Lafrenier Spence
Joyce Pombo Stella
Jean Stonehouse
Mary Sullivan
Marcia Galligan Traverse
Carlene Carter-Graok Veara
Paul Vital
Carol Westgate Voght
Robert Williston
Elaine Furtado Wood
Eric Wormstead

1967
Sheila Lancaster Yould
Marcia Atkins
Nancy Rich Averill
Janet Keif Balutis
Patricia Quinn Bartlett
Colin Bell
Carol Blair
James Bohlin
Sandra Auffrey Bonneau
Laura Parker Carley
Robert Carney
Lorraine Beaulieu Charest
Judith Coulon
Alice Shea Curtis
Edward Cutler
Frank Demello Jr.
Lincoln DeMoura
Gail Gulezian Der-Ananian
Joanne Dialetti
Susan Down
Nancy Paige Emerson
Delores Rodrigues Fitzgerald
Barbara Folck
Edmund Fortier
Marlyn Miller Gaffney
Cynthia Ferrantes Gajewski
Carol Stolfer-Decost Gates
William Gilbrook
Diane Vincent Giordano
Lionel Giovannini
Alice Gonsalves
Meredith Prowse Gorham
David Hammond
Sandra Murch Hannan
Elizabeth Aalto Hannula
Barbara Obuchon Harrington
Carol Arruda Henson
Herbert Henn

Donor Honor Roll
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul Herrlich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Thayer Holbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Wilk Horsfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hurley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Byrne Hurney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colette Janson-Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Boucher Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Kelliher Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Conroy Kenney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Wells Klock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Pullen Kolakowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Kowalski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Quealy Ladouceur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Lussier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Massoud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Mitchell McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Webber McGovern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Gilroy Mello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Moyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia O’Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Dixon O’Neil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Place *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Murray Prophet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Raskin Abrams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Connors Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Brauner Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Mullen Roessel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Menoswsky Rucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Alessandrin Santacroce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Slattery Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeralyn Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Springer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Strittmatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Strondak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Malfa Stall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Tedesco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Thompson *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Tripp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tufts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Valla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Sukus Verre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Camara Vital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Wohlander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Alagar Zeid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Abraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Baptiste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Bartlett Δ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Germaine Behan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Shaw Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Lamrock Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Worcester Bendell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Berube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Bigelow Beseagai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armand Boudria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Boynton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Wood Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Bradford-Gambell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla Landry Brochu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Broman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Daley Brown *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Byers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Cabana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elinor Curtin Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Carnaroli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racine Castaldo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Childs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Desmond Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Burkhed Connolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanine Albernaz Conroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Bardsley Cordoza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Lopes Crocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Crowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emlaie O’Brien Cudworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Cushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Terese Pattavina D’Urso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Conger Darsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla Nelson Connolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Desroches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Wright Doane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Nolan Donila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Duggan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Faris *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Ferris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Pettie Finucci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Desmarais Flaherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Vaughan Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Fredrick Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Gaspar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Messinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giovanni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Duffy Giovino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Hayes Gobron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Conant Gregory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Harlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Harris Jr. *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ericson Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Hekanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Catherine Lanigan Homer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Hough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Lowe Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Mack-Crosby Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Kelleher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Knapinski Kenney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Young Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Killgoar Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Kirwin *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Palermo LaFleche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Leary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Barkhouse Lemire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. June Liberman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Lonczak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Martin Lonczak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Mackay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Cabral Maggigiamo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Shaw Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas McClain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Leiter McGowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Meany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Chippendale Mekeburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Melalhous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Mello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen O’Donnell Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmet Morrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Nole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Notis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Nugent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene Sylvia Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Palladino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo-Ann Dube Pelletier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Peterssen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Pettipas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Phillips Philbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ramos Pineau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Pretty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loma Warren Pruell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Raczkowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Cornier Ramos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Revell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Rickard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Ridgway *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Riordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Ireland Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Rayoza Salammon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Hargraves Santos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Smith Shearstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Silva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Therrien Thomson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Wade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Colson Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Zajac Whitehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Zeeland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Although we have taken great care to check the names listed, no such list can be perfect. If we have inadvertently omitted or misspelled your name, we apologize. Please let us know so that we can make the necessary corrections to our records. Corrections will be published in the next Bridgewater Magazine.
Donor Honor Roll

**Giving Clubs**

**President's Circle** $5,000 and above • **Millennium Society** $1,000 - $2,499

**Golden Benefactor** $2,500 - $4,999 Δ • **Crimson Partners** $500 - $999 • **Century Club** $100 - $499

**Deceased Members** †

Judith Smith Hickey
Catherine Teasdale Hope *
David Horsfall
John C. Hurley *
Karen West Jancace *
Maryann Centrella Johnson
Donald Jones
Joseph Kane
Robert & Gail Cariepy Kass
Gerald Keliy Jr.
Nancy Belanger Kemerer
Katherine Markella Kenney
Sally Howes Konishi
Virginia Alden Logan *
Olga Lyken
Ann Maguire *
Christine Conway Mafiorano
Joyce Malaguti
John Manso
Anne Povoas Mason
Edward McGovern
Kathleen McKenna
Judith Donahue McSharry
Katherine Medeiros *
Dorene Meinez
Karen Cox Merchant
Maureen Camara Mesqueau
Linda Low Meszer
Linda Meyer
Julia Melvin Michaud
Janice Power Miley
Michael & Nancy Desouza Monaghan
James & Carlene Carroll Moore
Richard Morse
Joyce Jordan Napert
Elizabeth Meunier Needs
Joseph & Susan Lamothe Netto
Virginia Nolan
Claire Heintz Olson
Mary Keith-McCarthy O'Neil
Marilyn Page
David & Mary Silva Paine
Roger Payette
Denise Courcy Pimental
Candace Paquette Preuss
Kathleen Pacheco Proulx
Carleton & Diane Tarallo Reed *
Tonya Benoit Revell
Nancy Silvia Rose
Sally Hobbs Ross
Alma Accettullo Rossi
Christine Hathaway Saad
Robert Scoppettuolo
Norman Shacohis
Susan Vander Wyk Silva
Amelia Martins Silveira
Mary Jane Murphy Simpson
Cynthia Partridge Smith
Paul Stella Jr.
William Stewart
Cynthia Martins-Verlin Stone
Denise Tracey Stone
Philip Sweeney
Susan Bryant Sweet
Wayne Sylvester
James Taylor
Delia Betha Thomas
Andrew Thompson
Karen Buschenfeldt
Thompson
Walter Tomkiewicz
Michael Valeri
Jaan Voepere
Kathleen O'Leary Vinson
Cynthia Walsh
Edna Rezende Walsh
Kathryn Hayden Warish
Frederick & Bonnie Holland Watson III
Gary Watson
Franklin Wilbur
Stephen Wizburger
Lynne Briscoe Wisneski ~
Donna Higgins Wyatt

**1970**

Joanne MacGregor Ahern
Mary Ahlender
Carol Anderson
Mary Laine Andrews
Rachel Bates Ashton
Thomas Atcham
Billie Smith Balashek
Barbara Bellino
Carol Araujo Belmarce
Diane Sepaviich-Holt Bercovitz
Marsha Plonys Bergquist
Stephen Birdsall
Mary Bosworth
Carol Borr
Janet Wovers Caliri
Jeanne Campbell
Michael Campbell
Gerald Caron
Janice Collins Cartwright
Anthony Caruso
Janice Chase
Matthew Chauney
Anna Child
Edward Coleran Jr.
Linda Smerdon Condon
Deborah Cranson
Charles Crealese
Timothy Cullinan
Robert Cutler Jr.
Timothy Delaney
Joseph Dizel Jr.
Mary Donahue *
Barbara Schenck Dopart
Kevin & Marjorie Nordman Dorney
Cynthia Dippietro Douglas
Ruth Irving Dunnirvine
Cheryl Peck Edgar
Leo Fanning Jr.
M. Conceicao Ferreira
Joseph & Linda Shepardson Ferro
Deborah Flynn
Elizabeth Zanca Foley
Joyce Bowser Fopiano
Diane Friend
Diane LaFond Fureus
Octavio Furtado
Richard Gallagher
Earle & Susan Tomasik Gidley
David Goldman
Anne Donnelly Golemm
Lydia Gonsalves
Richard Gonsalves Jr.
Linda Gracia
Owen Graf
Marcia Trudeau Grieves
Edmund Hands
Jill Colman Herget
Peter Homen
Timothy Jackson
Joan Kelly
Jean Johnson Kennedy
Mary Kennedy Kober
Dennis Koczera *
Paul Kosiaki
Jean Murphy Ladabauche
Marie McDonald Lang
Gary Langenbach
Sheila Maguire Leary
Ronald & Carolyn Reed Lepage
Herbert Lynch ô
James MacKay
Joseph Martin *
Linda Cicchetti Martin
Kathleen McCarthy
Maria McClelan
Maryellen Sheehan
McDermott
Middleton McGoodwin
Elizabeth Donovan McGowan
Thomas McPhee
Barbara Condlin Mellon

**1971**

Barbara Aalpoel
Barbara Carney Albaro
Donna Archibald
Cynthia Lord Arruda
Loretta Caron Baldwin
Peter Barney
Sharon Fisher Bassett
Fiona Miller
Susan Hildonen Miller
Alva Mitchell
Linda Kevorkian Melo
Nancy Collins Morse
Virginia Morse
Verna Voniderstein Mulready
Pauline Chauve-Poyant Munroe
William Murphy
Janice Joslin Newman
Hilkka Miihala Nourse
Marilyn Nutter
Janice Atkinson O'Donnell
Arnold Palladino
Mary Foirier Palmer
Paulette Baker Patula
Donna Pedro Parker
Katherine Kelley Pearson
Constance Perkins
Otis Porter Jr.
Katherine Maynard Princiotto
James & Janis Gostanian Quinn
Julie Lafour Raposa
Pamela Accomando-McIsaac Reagan
Judith Ek Riordan *
Judith Marks Rockwell
Peter & Martha Spollet Rowe
John Royce
Shirley Peterson Sahl *
Betty Simon
Deborah Joyce Smith *
Jean Bonin Smith
Stuart Stevens Jr.
Christina Gilchrist St. Martin
Marlene Suchy
Diane Monahan Sullivan
Margaret Sullivan-Monahan
Susan Duarte Teixeira
Kathleen Cummings Tower
James Tsika
Donna Thompson Tufts
Edward Van Cor
Donald Ward
Leon Weinstein —
Mary Furbush Whalen
Cheryl Boyer Wilbur
Edwina Dyer Wood

*indicates deceased members
Donor Honor Roll
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Crimson Partners $500 - $999 • Deceased Members ♦

1976
Cheryl Ferreira Abbott
William Abraham
Carol Simakauskas Al-Awadi *
Beth Lomasney Annino
Patricia Arruda Abdelal
Kathleen Holleran Arruda
Dolores Introne AuCoin
Judith Smith Battistini
Richard Beaudoin *
Richard Beaulieu
Patricia Barron Beaver
Joan Zora Begin
Elisabeth Savini Bennoch
David Beshara
Kathleen McDade Bessette
Judith Bloomquist
Marianne Boisvert
Dennis Bollea
Donald Buckley
Diane Sangermano Carney
Laurie Connolly Cash
Carol Cass
Joseph & Ann Couture Clark
James Clithero
Louise Colburn
Michael Collins
Jean Comita
Janice Crowley Connoy
Eileen Quigley Crochiere *
Jayne Curry
Laurindo Dagraca
Jayne Darsch
Joseph DeCosta Jr.
Linda Doherty
Laureen Doloff-Jasmin
Robert Doyle
Susan Hayes Dray
Mary Duggan
Normand Dumas
Nancy Boyne Eldredge
Robert Entel
Thomas Fahey III
Evelyn Ferioli
Daniel Ferreira
Elizabeth Kreimer Finkelstein
Michael Finnerty
William Fletcher
Nancy Kipp Florence *
Lawrence Flynn
Helen Forsgard *
Nancy Farrey Forsyth
Sally Borecki Furtado
Heidi Burke Gervino
Valerie Gill
Marie Madden Griffin
Sarah Hague
Jeanne Coyne Hall
Nancy Mahoney Harris
Julie Wolge Hartman
Linda Cummings Hasouris
Joyce Gamble Hicks
Steven Hill
James Hinds *
Denise Coburn Hixon
Edna Hollander
Peter Holt
Kathleen Harwood
Hutchinson
Christine Pelletier Johnson
Michael Joy
Patricia Moschella Kalicki
Norman Karahalis
Gerard Kates
Elizabeth Keetley
Lou-Anne Melchionno Kelly
Marc Kerble *
Jane Koziol
John LaCava
Jean LaCivita O’Brien
Patricia Landine
Robert Lavner
Susanne Holden Leary
Guy LeVan *
John & Gina Remal Lynch
Constance Dwane MacDonald
Karen Gervaïs Maguire
Michael & Virginia Spellman Maguire
Paula Yale Maistrellis *
Stephen & Deborah Roth Margarite
Deborah Leaman Marston
Elisa Monteiro Martinou
Jane McElwee *
Dorothy McGann *
James McGowan
Karen Lindley McGuire
Priscilla Muenlen McGuire
Wendy Hawkins McKenna
Nancy White McSharry
Hilda Fernandes
Merkhianian
Marguerite Trahan Miller
Veneranda Ferreira Mizorra
Susan Galarneau Molica
Virginia Byrne Monaco
Janice Moraux
Kathleen Morey
James Mullen
Christine Johnson Nicholas
James Nicoletti
William Nixon
Debra Cooke Page
Neil Pare
Ann Graney Paulson
Nancy Perry
Albert & Patricia O’Brien Pietrantonio
Mark Poirier
Eileen West Pontes
Catherine Poudrier
Doreen Quintilliani
Raymond Kaposa
Kathleen Bohner Regan
Ellenmarie Gallagher Rhone
Dorothy Rideout
Deborah O’Connor Robinson
Cynthia Stetson Rossini
Deborah Boles Ryan
Jane Rogers Santos
Julie Richards Goss
Mary & Anne Cote Seitinger
Joseph Silvi
David Staples
Charles Stockbridge
Stacey Wood Taylor
Mary Campbell Tegan
Michael Toliavaisa
Mary Trapan
Martha Marshall Trapp
John Vercollone *
Susan Livermore Wanner
Ann Newman Ward
Eileen McNamara West
Susan Wetherbee
Elaine Figueiredo White
Susan Johnson Winroth
Karen Scholtes Woodsom
Douglas Woodworth
Henry Woronicz *
David Wyrobek

1977
Cynthia Pereira Alves
Michaelene Grace Arruda
Carol Baldwin
John Balutis
Daniel Beksha
Judith Blinstrup
Judith Witkowski Boyle
Peter Brockney
William Brown *
Mary Buchanan
Sandra Boosalah Burgoyne
Daniel Burns
Barbara Callahan
Mara Carey
Edna Carroll
David Chick
Lyne Dunn Christensen
Maureen Foley Cooney
Steven Crocetti
Carol Carey Crossland
Glenn Cryan
Judith Tucker Curran Buck
Brian Davis
Linda Messaline Deane
Mary-Ellen D’Espinoso
Patricia Donovan
Donna Capezzoli Downey
Paul Eaves
Nancy Clifford Edwards
Minty Silvia Farrissey
Patricia Meade Fatesas
Richard Dudley Faust
Nadine Fernandes
Gary Finch
Florence Fitzhenry
William Flaherty Jr.
Susan England Foley
David Forrest
Catherine Fortier-Barnes
Nancy Gentile
Patricia Queenan Glynn
Julie Richards Goss
James Grady
Susan Cardin Griffin
Susan Hackney
Susan Guertin Hanson
Spencer Howe
Rita Howes
Stephanie Ingraham
James Johnson
Carol Wolf Jones
Pearl Mahlo Keinath
Nancy Sowersby LaCava
Kathleen Inello LaFlamme
Virginia Landers
Mary Lawson
Sandra Barreiro Ledvina
Barbara Tobin Lennon
Barbara Lightizer
Wm. Jeffrey Lord
Steven MacLean
Anthony Maistrellis *
Karen Malloy
Marie Beaulieu Manning
Judith Boyajian Manoogian
Robert Mansur
Joan Eaton Martin
Michael McCabe 0
Paula Thornley McGinn
Michael & Marie Gallagher McKenzie
Linda DiSalvio McNellie
Thomas Mercier
Carol Misiwick *
Kathleen Montagano
Barbara Downs Morache
Mary Papile Murray
Margaret Nelson
Elizabeth Ward Normand
Kathryn O'Connor
Eleanor Bradford Osborne
Terry Paddock
Brian Parsons
Lee Phillips
Marie Dangelo Piepiora
Rhonda Pruss
Charles Medeiros Raimo
Dale Rams
Frances Reddington
Mary Regan
James & Dayle Russell Reynolds
Theresa Riordan
Linda Lynch Rondeau
Elaine Hynes Sager *
John Schnabl
Dayna Bradbury Scrib
Lorraine Simon
Maureen Crimlisk Smith
Virginia Ciccolo Sneel
Charles Squarrito
Barbara Sullivan
Ronald Sullivan Jr.
George Sutherland Jr.
Luke Sweeney
Helen Tibbo
George Trearchis
Marylou Gaudette Tremblay
Paula Agnew Vercollone
Dorothy Vieira
Jody Gano Nash
Linda Carroll Wheeler
Douglass Young

1978

Linda Abelli
Lisa Morrison Adams
Lauren Anderson
Carleton Atwood
Jerre Austin
William & Laura Chandler Babbit
Lynn Bachman
James Barrington
Maureen Scanlon Bisaga
Jeffrey Blaisdell
David Bousquet
Kenneth Bowers
Alice Byrne Boyle
Catherine Santoro Breen
Steven Briggs
Deborah Dempsey Brown *
Janice Urban Brown
Doris Butchard
Marybeth Carney
Eloise Machado Carrier
Louis Cifelli
Janet Kelly Clifford *
Kevin Cooney
Mary Todd Costello
Eliza Santos Couture
Carolyn MacFarland Cribbie
Andrea Montanari Crook
Marguerite Dalton
Elizabeth Meverse Davis
Stephanie Valis Delvecchio
George DeMarco Jr. *
Donna DeStefano
Sheral George Drake
Mary O'Donnell Farina
Michelle Ferreira
Karen Delgizzy Fessenden
Robin Napolitan Fielding
Francesca Massaroni Forest
Maureen Baron Fuller
Mary Gammon
Linda Tavares Garant
Janet Tirrell Gassett
Carole Smith Gerien
Mary Gills
Marie Sanguerano Goodwin
Denise Dukeman Gottschalk
Francis Hagerty
Laurie Nile Harding
Anita Honkonen
Judith Isaksen
Carol James
Ernest Johnson
Phyllis Cotoulas Johnson
Janice True Kari
Daniel & Kathleen Dudley Keating *
Daryl Petkunas Kirby
Cheryl Lafort
Marc Lanza
Thomas Luby
John MacFarlane
John MacLaren *
Barbara Wilson Maffeo
Constance Corbett Marini
Gary Marrese
Nancy Martin *
Gail Jordan McMorrow
Donahue
Barbara Benson McNamara
Nancy Menard
Kathleen Rivers Millard
Frank Nackel ~
Shauna Davey Nute
Raymond Oberge
Steven & Jennifer Hemeon Oberlander
Debra Galanenau O'Neil
Sheila Fraga Perry
Diane Minnehan Peterson
Robert Pineault
Lee Policow
Linda Quintiliani
Judith Rantanen
Dennis Roberts
Sandra Ross
Nancy Rowe-Dowd
Marguerite Simons
Cheryl Findlay Smalley
Janet Smith
Jennifer Smith
Ronald Southard *
Phillip Souza *
Rosemary Squarrito
Cheryl St. Ong
Thomas Stein
Judy Arthur Sullivan
David & Jill McGuire Swanton
Patricia Dowling Tokarz
Marilyn Norris Trainor
Robert Tucker
Jeffrey Fuller
Veronica Turner
Susan Walekts
Denise Walsh
Anne Clifford Whitaker
Angela Piccolo White
Joyce Army Yarrow

1979

Angela Cartolano Andrews
Paul Banas
Dianne Baran
Karen Boucher Batti
Diane Richards Belcher
Thomas Benvie
Lynn Kolbeck Bessette
Victoria Smialek Bezoenk
Karen Hooper Boudreau
Bruce & Mary Moritz
Bradshaw
Nancy Inman Brown
Peter & Avis Horton Cannon
Frederick Celeste Sr.
Leo Charron
Karen McFadyn Christofi
Ana Costa
Alyce Crowell
Maureen O'Halloran Cummings
John Davis
Paul Delaney
Eleanor Rego Dumas
Robert Duquette
Anne Fernandes
Brian Fingian
Kathleen Whalen Frederick
Laura Gilmore
Nancy Berlinguet Glover
Antonio Gonsalves Jr.
Stephen Gray
Glenn Guenard
Michelle Hallamore
Jon Henrikson
Marianne Boland Howard
Mary Johnson
Gregory Kasabian
Deanna King
Robert Kirschner
Patricia O'Halloran Kucharski
Ruth LaBone
Barbara Lashley
Barbara Cawina Luby
Charles Lyons
Joanne Flynn MacFarlane
John Marshall
Theresa Maurer-Isaacson
Kevin & Karen Alperin McCarthy
Joseph McDonald
Susan Hayes Messner
Kenneth Mierzyskowski *
Peter Molitor
Kathleen Martin Morrison
Susan Serino Morrison
Susan Horne Murphy
Helen Nowak
Nancy DiCroce O'Connor
Mary O'Neil Rudewicz
Gerard Oakman
Mary Ouellette
Michael Palma *
Debra Carchio Pedersen
Kathleen Pendergast
Jamie McNeil Pratt

Although we have taken great care to check the names listed, no such list can be perfect. If we have inadvertently omitted or misspelled your name, we apologize. Please let us know so that we can make the necessary corrections to our records. Corrections will be published in the next Bridgewater Magazine.
### Giving Clubs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presidential Circle</th>
<th>$5,000 and above •</th>
<th>Millennium Society</th>
<th>$1,000 - $2,499</th>
<th>Golden Benefactor</th>
<th>$2,500 - $4,999 Δ</th>
<th>Crimson Partners</th>
<th>$500 - $999</th>
<th>Century Club</th>
<th>$100 - $499 *</th>
<th>Deceased Members ♂</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**1980**

- William & Anne Dunn Adami
- Frederick Adams
- Dianne Lalli Alkinsinis
- Pamela Alves
- Patricia Ambrose
- Richard Auger
- Kathy Andrade Baldwin
- Leslie Trainor Barone
- Marilyn Nichols Barrington
- Marilyn Beal
- Debra Wholley Boyce
- Sarah Brink
- Donna Jacobson Butler
- Susan Jameson Butler *
- Diane Calderone Zerafa
- Lois Thompson Callahan
- Brenda Cannon
- Debra Nascimbeni Carr
- Patricia Carroll-Souza
- Kathy McNary Ciampa
- Robert & Sharon McNamara Collins
- Kathleen Cox *
- David Crawford
- Susan Cafferty Crook
- Mary Murphy Cuevas
- Nancy Brady Cunningham
- Margaret Gray Curtis
- Edward Dalton
- Margaret Cormier Daly
- Cynthia Danahey-Coreia
- Patricia Andrea Del Vecchio
- Maryann Peabody Dineen

**1981**

- Leo Donoghue
- Paula Hutch Emino
- Thomas Endrusick
- Richard England Jr.
- Joanne Erickson
- John Erickson
- William Erwin
- John Finan *
- Patricia Gaudet
- Therese Gove
- Robert & Nora Kenny Glynn
- Sharleen Goguen
- Joseph Gonsalves *
- Maureen Graney *
- Brian Gregg
- Ann Hall
- Joshua Hamilton *
- Richard Harwood
- David Hickey
- Jeannette Irving
- John Jessup
- Elaine Kambegian
- James Kane *
- Beth Bailey Kosciak
- Kathleen Grandmont
- L'Herieux
- Christina Conlon Lafferty
- Diane Cahill LeDuc
- Molly Morrison Lesiak
- Douglas Lovern *
- William Lunsford Jr.
- Barbara Lynch
- William & Barbara McRae
- MacKinnon
- Richard Maggiani
- Anne Young Malewicz
- Quinnett Manni
- M. Scott McDonald
- George Mikitarian Jr *
- Brian Mitchell
- Francis Muccio
- David Mulligan
- Betty-Ann Costa Mullins
- Judith Bugeau Nickley *
- Matthew O'Brien
- Susan Hebert O'Brien
- M. L. Orr Viera
- Leslie Perreault
- Lynn Libby Pietyka
- Joan Poggi
- Louise Simon Poirier
- David Pratt
- Joan Pucillo
- Jane Ray
- Sean Reddington
- Jean St. Andre Remillard
- Joseph Remillard
- Brian Salvaggio *
- Gary Sather
- Maureen Soutter
- Brian Sullivan *
- Frances Sylvester
- Beth Temple
- Bruce Thompson
- Deborah Tokarz-Corcoran
- Joan Towne
- Lynne Hogan Walsh
- Jeff Whitaker
- Carol MacLeod Whiting
- Kenneth Zaval

**1982**

- Robin Georges Krowchun
- Suzanne Hamel LaBombard
- Ann Larocque
- Mark Lespasio
- Pauline MacDonald Long
- Mary Love
- Barbara McGuire Manning
- Jody Peterson Marshall
- Joseph McDonald Jr.
- Karen Giribaldi McKenna
- Daniel McNulty
- Kathleen McSweeney
- Maureen Murphy Mello
- Sharon Mendonca
- Ann Merlin
- Richard Mulcahy Jr.
- Kevin Mulker
- Sandra Alberle Mullane
- Gail Crawford Mulready
- Ronald Murphy *
- Erin Kelley Oberg
- Jean Sharland Perry
- Mary Ann Pesa
- Robert Pettengill
- June Wallace Reske
- Louis & Cynthia Booth Ricciardi Δ
- Sherri Riley
- Marisa Ciolfi Roche
- Donna Sepeck Sammonds
- Valerie Santry
- Salvatore Scala
- Susan Shallman
- Janice Engel Silvani
- Frederick Spencer
- Paula Single Squires
- Daniel Sullivan
- Martha Randell Sullivan
- Anna Thomas
- Julie Hayes Thompson
- Joseph & Maryann McCarthy Verril Jr.
- Robert Wilson
- Marcia Young
- Joanne Axon Zanello

**1983**

- Gary Ackerman
- Michael Alexander
- Paul Auger
- Carol Baldwin
- Frank Barbuto
- Mary Luca Benoit
- Marion Luongo Conceicao
- Cynthia Eames Conley
- Ann Dawson
- Mary Noonan De Angelo
- Richard Dennehy
- Martha Maher Deprez
- Victoria McMann DuBois

*Note: The list continues, but it is truncated for brevity. Additional years and names are included in the actual document. The * symbol indicates deceased members.
1983
Helen Davison Alden
Mechelle Bolden
Laura Sullivan Bradley
Marilyn Browne
Cheryl Lumb Cair
Jane Smith Callahan
Frederick Clark Jr.
Robert Colangeli
Margaret Keith Colligan
Laurie Silva Correa
Karen Croteau
Steven Dragon
Edward Drake
Mary Dunn-Miner
Robert Morgan
John Hult Jr.
Theresa McNeil Ivanoski
Manuel Jerome Jr.
Judith Scallon John
Debra Roberts Johnson
Debra Kramer
Judith Cabana Lally
Lori Whittaker Lange
Nancy Roberts LaRiviere
Edward McDonough
Janice Polvinen Mead
Marie Pizzano Mellor
Joyce Moore
Paula Nargi
Carolyn O'Neil-Smith
Maureen Genereux
Mary O'Toole
Albert Pizzi Jr.
Vincent Harte
Jana Healey
Michael Deasy
Mary Deady
M. D. G. Smith
Edward Kamel
Howard Karass
Paul Foster
Mary Carlesi Francis
Maureen Genereux
Norman George
Donald Gibson
Pamela Gould
Brenda Green
Laurie Carr Green
Debora Lee Ruehle
Karen Silvia
John Snyder
Eric Sprague
Susan Seminiero Strakus
Cheryl Studley
Christine Openshaw
Tempesta
Michael Thomas
Carol Connolly Trulio
Catherine Farina Venditti
Debbie Jean Johnson
Voxtrees

Although we have taken great care to check the names listed, no such list can be perfect. If we have inadvertently omitted or misspelled your name, we apologize. Please let us know so that we can make the necessary corrections to our records. Corrections will be published in the next Bridgewater Magazine.
### Giving Clubs

- **President’s Circle** $5,000 and above
- **Golden Benefactor** $2,500 - $4,999
- **Crimson Partners** $500 - $999
- **Century Club** $100 - $499
- **Millennium Society** $1,000 - $2,499
- **Deceased Members**

#### 1986

- Rhonda Costa Ackerman
- Alice Aguiar
- Patricia Anderson *
- Sheila Kaplan Arias
- Christopher Asgian
- Kara Tigue Belland
- Janice Bourne
- Michael Boutin
- Laura Donahue Brady
- Mary-ann Bridgwood
- Terrell Cote-Vizard
- Nancy Austin Crehan
- Robert Crossman *
- Timothy Crowley
- Linda DeGirolamo
- Carole Murphy Depin
- Ralph Evans Jr.
- Marian Ferris
- Suzanne Barrett Galvin
- Bernadette Morrissey Golas
- Rosa Hall
- Leslie Greenwood Halnen
- Jo-anne Hays
- Maureen Howard
- Mary Hunter
- Donna Luz Juergen Pierce
- Michael Keegan III
- Timothy Killion
- Virginia Jesse Machado
- David MacKenzie
- Russell MacMillan Jr.
- Christine Maher
- Tracey Rivers Mallory
- Donna Medeiros
- John Montagna
- Lisa Morano
- Mark Nora
- Donna Veinot O'Malley
- Scott Perry
- JoAnne Petrie
- Ralph Plotke
- John Pozerski
- Debra Priddle
- Licia Smith Rando
- Meredith Schult
- Martha Hoch Sigel
- Paul Silva III
- Sandra Smith
- Brian Spears
- Frances Stoddard
- Sean-Patrick Sullivan

#### Dorothy Thayer

- Nancy Williams
- Janet Yeutter
- Paul Zinni

#### 1987

- Ann Marie Jeannette Adelsberger
- Sheri Amara
- Steven Anderson
- Francis Ardita
- Shirley Baer
- Kathleen Crowley Benson
- Lauren Bina
- Linda MacGillvray Bosworth
- Judith Brooks-Morehouse
- Elaine Flaherty Cacciola
- Janet Norris Chamberlain
- Jennifer Crane
- Theresa Moore Cronin
- Peter Cunniff
- Kelly Swain Da Costa
- Kelly Smith Dickerman
- Stephen Doyon
- James Flynn *
- Annmarie Sliney Frost
- Albert Gardner
- Rick Guoliotti
- Dianne Gomes
- Michael Goyetch
- Sheila Grant
- Lisa Angiulillo Griffin
- Gary Howard
- Susan Terpak Kincaid
- Kevin Kindregan *
- Gary Larsen
- Charles Lemieux Jr.
- Theresa Leonard
- Laura Levenson Lobar
- Sheila Lynds
- Pamela McGrady
- Jane Flynn McSweeney
- Ann Davis Miranda
- Tracy Smith Moroni
- Kim O’Brien
- Brenda Pereira
- Julie Kane Powers
- Lydia Riker
- Donna Rinta
- Janet Rogerson
- Lori Babikian Rooney
- Joan Darseuway Seams
- Pamela Watkins Sedler
- Janet Nugent Sherman
- Lisa Fatus Tyan
- Sara Marcincie Unger
- Joseph Watkins
- Marcy Wright
- Susan Wright-Welch

#### 1988

- Lesley Zavracky
- Catherine Oliveira Zinni

#### 1988

- Jean Bailey
- Amy Kolbeck Blanchard
- Lori Bliss
- Keith Bourdon
- David Bresse
- Kathleen Buschenfeldt
- Mary Casey
- Stephen Chapman
- Kevin Convery
- Irene Costa-Hart
- Christine Cotter
- Linda Coulter
- Cynthia Crandlemere
- Dawn Cronin
- Antonio Dacunha
- Sheila DeBettencourt
- Bruce Deviller
- Thomas Doyle
- Barbara Kowalczyk Emerson
- Michele Farrell
- Heidi Gans
- Lynn Fraga Garcia
- Louis Ghelfi
- Anne Gibbons
- Gertrude Haddad
- John Hayes
- Leslie Hickey
- Karen Raymond Horn
- Karen Deveau Jacobs
- Martha Jenkins
- Daphne Doerr Knudson
- Barry Lamkin
- Elizabeth Larkin
- Margaret Costa Lauraianno
- Jeanne Douglas Mahanna
- Ann Maley *
- Jodi Caffrey March
- Paul McShane
- Kristin Nicolas
- Susan Bailey Oliveria
- Rita Kelly Pastore
- Brian Pettman
- Kristen Kulaga Peterson
- Joan Garrity Pozerski
- Catherine Reardon *
- Brian Reteman
- Nancy Parkinson Robbins
- Laurinda Dasilva Ryan
- Elizabeth Sheiblery
- Charlet Sherman
- Alan Simmons
- Angie Souris
- Karen Callahan Stacey
- Mary Sullivan
- Sarah Vannozi
- Keith Wilcox

---

**Note:** The list includes names of individuals and their contributions, indicating various levels of giving through different clubs and honor rolls. The document also highlights individuals from different clubs, with some marked by an asterisk.
1989
Tracey Armstrong
Nancy Leger Bernier
Lisa Burns Berry
Elizabeth Boland
Brenda Hyland Boudreau
Craig Carey
Ellen Caron
Celeste Cash
Diane Hurley Coffey
Elizabeth Cole
Matthew & Rachel Shannon
Paul & Lisa Parrish Duffy
Lisa Elliott
Marc Skidell Elman
Geraldine Farwell
Michael Felman
William Gagliardi
Paul Gantin Jr.
Robert Gledhill III
Annmarie Harrison Clarke
Patrick Hurley
Euana Basler Kelly
Denise Discepolo Kelly
Paul Leuchte
Karen Mott Locke
E. Scott Longo
Sheila Maloney
Gyneth McGarvey
Suzanne Melikian
James Murphy Jr.
Judith Nelson
Kathryn Hannaford Nogueira
Claudette O’Connor
Christopher Patota
John Phelps
Timothy Philpott
Arlene Polvinen
Jean Proctor
Richard Rao
Karen Fitzpatrick Riendeau
Susan Mixley Riley
Amy Mclaughlin
Rob Rongolewicz
Adrian Rondileau
Jeanne Bernier Sarno
Kevin Sawyer
Barbara Swartz
Deborah Tillman
John Washington
Bethanne Welch

1990
Karen Andrade
Christine Howard Ashman
David Baker
Kelly Bettencourt
Mark Bossi
Mary Bourque
Dale Boyle
Jane Taris Cafferty
Emma Christiansen
Catanaro
Thomas Chamberlin
Sandra Christoun
Kevin Cusack
Thomas Dowd III
Maureen Duffy
Susan Perry Faria
Janet Favreau
Polly Field
Sheila Valicenti Finnegan
Patricia Johnson Foley
Richard Fontaine Jr.
Robert Gardner
Steven Goodyear
Cheryl Gorgone
Carmela Grasso
James Harrington Jr.
Joyce Hayes
Joanne Murray Heath
Jeanne Heaton
Moira Holmes
Lori Jerier
Maresha Johnson
Paula Karalekas-Martin
Thomas Kelley Jr.
Michelle Kelty-Keppler
Suzanne Kinman
Jeffrey Kinsherf
Frances Lafleur
Elizabeth Walsh Lambert
Normand Lauriamo Jr.
Suzanne Lowell
Cynthia Manning
Kevin Manning
Susan Marble
Jean Mattila
Kathleen Doyle McCormack
Michelle McDermott
Mark Miller
Kristin Healy Morris
Patricia Murphy
Kathleen Kelley Naples
Kathleen O’Connor
Miguel Ortega
John Peirine
Constance Picariello
Maura Power
Cynthia Randall
Lynne Reinhalter
Daniel Rezende
Sandra Rivet
Robert Rossi
Shon Servis
Melissa Ainslie Shea
James Smith
Debra Dobyns Sylvester
Joanne Walsh
Cathleen Warren
Debra Willis Bry
Linda Winship
Catherine Zylinski

1991
Linda Alexander
Kathleen Audette
Carol Ayre
Anna Asselin Bibeau
Kevin Borgeon
Janet Bornstein
Jill Cantwell Bowen
Christine McDonald Bowers
Elisabeth Bridges
Robert Bry
Jeffrey Burke
Cindy Carreiro Colapietro
David Colby
Janine Connell
Richard Conroy
Audrey Cooke
Michael & Kelly Chase Cox
Susan Fregeau Daddario
Barbara Darling
Frederic Dorr Jr.
Daniel Duggan
Linda Dunnnam
Margherita Fay
Gerald Flaherty
David Flannery
Joseph Foggletta
Diane Fowler
Donna Zardeskas Gardner
Nancy Gedraitis
Brian Glavin
Anthony Gutierrez
Kenneth Hayes
John Healy
Patricia Sik Hoban
Michael Hogan
Michael Homer Jr.
Andrea Jackson-Miller
Michael Jerrier
Scott Joseph
Richard Joyal
Catherine Karl
Cheryl Hofses Kenney
Susan LaCamera
Sandra Lacivita
Paul Lambert
Jeffrey & Sheila Wilcox Lane
Brenda Lawton
Donald Lemonde
Stacey Lyons
Ann MacDonald
Jennifer MacMurray
Allison MacPhadden
Maria Elena Magaldi
Thomas Magee
Elizabeth Lagasse Marchand
Michael Mason
Janet McAndrew
Karen McCabe
Joan McCormick
Pamela McDonough
Michelle McGrath
Cynthia Mello
James Mello
Laura Meuse
Kathleen Moore
Sally Morse
Christine Otenzi
Elisa Simonian Ouellette
Jill Garro Pariseau
Hojun Park
Phyllis Parker
Gregory Payette
Lorraine Perrault
Michael Perry
Carrie Sullivan Pinto
John Quinlan
Stephen Raymond
Marian Reed
Kristina Ruta
Peter Russell Jr.
Barbara Schultz
Kenneth Segal
Daniel Simmons
Jennifer Smith
Kelly Cyr Stapleton
Michelle Mitchell Sweeney
Elizabeth Connelly Sylvia
Marcy Taylor
Mary Tessier
Dborah L’Italien Tetrault
Maurice Veiga
Judith Vieno
Robin Young Volpone
Pamela Wheelchel
Stephany Woodward
Thomas & Claire McCarthy
Zaya

1992
Raymond Agius
Lisa Aguiar
Lawrence Albaugh

Although we have taken great care to check the names listed, no such list can be perfect. If we have inadvertently omitted or misspelled your name, we apologize. Please let us know so that we can make the necessary corrections to our records. Corrections will be published in the next Bridgewater Magazine.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Giving Clubs</th>
<th>President's Circle</th>
<th>Millennium Society</th>
<th>Century Club</th>
<th>Deceased Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$5,000 and above</td>
<td>$1,000 - $2,499</td>
<td>$100 - $499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$2,500 - $4,999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Benefactor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crimson Partners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$500 - $999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leanne Avakian</td>
<td>Paul Babinski</td>
<td>David Barnford</td>
<td>Shawn Barber</td>
<td>Diane Belcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Hickey</td>
<td>Todd Bello</td>
<td>Kristie Tessier Bilodeau</td>
<td>John Bringardner III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julianne Clark Hathaway</td>
<td>Jodie Tukrowsky</td>
<td>Edward Farley</td>
<td>Andrea Tremblay Rouillard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Fillmore</td>
<td>Anne-Marie Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Linda Francis</td>
<td>Joyce Goode Jr.</td>
<td>Grace Rudolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Francis</td>
<td>Shelley Glassman</td>
<td>Michelle Gooding</td>
<td>Maureen Sannella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anne-Marie Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Bruce Gordon</td>
<td>Michelle Gooding</td>
<td>David Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Francis</td>
<td>John Connery</td>
<td>Bruce Gordon</td>
<td>Joanne Smith-Tummino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Connely</td>
<td>Bruce Gordon</td>
<td>Carmela Sofia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Packard Donnelly</td>
<td>Nancy Durian</td>
<td>Maureen Drake</td>
<td>Paul McAndrews</td>
<td>Ann Souza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Doughan</td>
<td>Maureen Drake</td>
<td>Jeffrey Driscoll</td>
<td>Paul McAndrews</td>
<td>Brendan Stack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Drake</td>
<td>Jeffrey Driscoll</td>
<td>Tina Faria</td>
<td>Paul McAndrews</td>
<td>Andrew Steffen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Drake</td>
<td>Jeffrey Driscoll</td>
<td>Kim Farrera</td>
<td>Paul McAndrews</td>
<td>Deborah Stonefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Drake</td>
<td>Jeffrey Driscoll</td>
<td>Lisa Federici Farris</td>
<td>Paul McAndrews</td>
<td>Jeanie Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Drake</td>
<td>Jeffrey Driscoll</td>
<td>Karen Fillmore</td>
<td>Paul McAndrews</td>
<td>Lynne Theroux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Drake</td>
<td>Jeffrey Driscoll</td>
<td>Anne-Marie Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Paul McAndrews</td>
<td>David Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Drake</td>
<td>Jeffrey Driscoll</td>
<td>Linda Francis</td>
<td>Paul McAndrews</td>
<td>Maureen Tolson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Drake</td>
<td>Jeffrey Driscoll</td>
<td>Shelley Glassman</td>
<td>Paul McAndrews</td>
<td>Edward Vanzandt III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Drake</td>
<td>Jeffrey Driscoll</td>
<td>Esther Glynne</td>
<td>Paul McAndrews</td>
<td>Michael Varao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Drake</td>
<td>Jeffrey Driscoll</td>
<td>Francis Goode Jr.</td>
<td>Paul McAndrews</td>
<td>Peter Vaughan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Drake</td>
<td>Jeffrey Driscoll</td>
<td>Michelle Gooding</td>
<td>Paul McAndrews</td>
<td>Amy Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Drake</td>
<td>Jeffrey Driscoll</td>
<td>Bruce Gordon</td>
<td>Paul McAndrews</td>
<td>Philip Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Drake</td>
<td>Jeffrey Driscoll</td>
<td>Bruce Gordon</td>
<td>Paul McAndrews</td>
<td>Rosemarie Walsh-Cardin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Drake</td>
<td>Jeffrey Driscoll</td>
<td>Bruce Gordon</td>
<td>Paul McAndrews</td>
<td>Elizabeth White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Drake</td>
<td>Jeffrey Driscoll</td>
<td>Bruce Gordon</td>
<td>Paul McAndrews</td>
<td>Donna Whitney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Drake</td>
<td>Jeffrey Driscoll</td>
<td>Bruce Gordon</td>
<td>Paul McAndrews</td>
<td>Cynthia Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Drake</td>
<td>Jeffrey Driscoll</td>
<td>Bruce Gordon</td>
<td>Paul McAndrews</td>
<td>Diane Woodside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Drake</td>
<td>Jeffrey Driscoll</td>
<td>Bruce Gordon</td>
<td>Paul McAndrews</td>
<td>Judi Hirschberg Zolzan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1993
- Ellena Adcock
- Renata Medeiros Aragao
- Andre Araujo
- Patricia Arias
- Vincent Armstrong
- James Austin
- John Boorack
- Lorraine Carozza
- Barbara Chamberlain
- John Coelho
- Janie Cohen
- Laura Colclough
- Jodi Collins
- Christopher Comeau
- James Connors
- Paula Conover
- Kathrine Constant
- Erin Dugan Costa
- Jacqueline Duval Cote
- Regina Cotter
- Michael Crum
- Rose-Marie Latippe Culp
- Patricia Cummings
- Janet Cuttle
- Patricia De Medeiros
- Scott Dickson
- Margaret Doherty
- Mary Donahoe
- Kimberly Dragoo
- Carol Dugay
- Sharon Dunn
- Laura Eagle
- Christine Cricco Ednie
- Lauren Sanguedolce Garozzo
- Susan Gaynor
- Erica Gilberg
- Lori Goodine
- Pamela Hansen
- Michelle Hartigan
- Kimberly Hebert
- Matthew Hibbert
- Catherine Hicks
- Margaret Hoffman
- Julie Hunt
- Mary Hussey
- Diane Irwin
- Courtney Jones
- Christopher Kelly
- William Kelly
- Wendy Dawson Kowalczyk
- Erin Lane
- Emily Lothrop
- Theodore MacGovern
- Sherri Mahoney
- David Mallen
- Mary Marshall
- Paul McAndrews
- Kathleen McCormack
- Andrea McGinn
- Doreen McGinn
- Kathleen McNann
- Laura McSweeney
- Jeanne Medes
- Stephen Messina
- Timothy Monaghan
- Erica Moreland
- James Munise
- Craig Nichols
- Lori Pidgeon O'Connell
- Jeffrey O'Connor
- Susan Parkinson
- Kady Plante
- David Purdy
- Robin Shanks Reed
- Heather Weldon Ross
- Andrea Tremblay Rouillard
- Grace Rudolph
- Maureen Sannella
- David Smith
- Joanne Smith-Tummino
- Carmela Sofia
- Ann Souza
- Brendan Stack
- Beverly Steele
- Andrew Steffen
- Deborah Stonefield
- Jeanie Sullivan
- Lynne Theroux
- David Thomas
- Maureen Tolson
- Edward Vanzandt III
- Michael Varao
- Peter Vaughan
- Amy Walsh
- Philip Walsh
- Rosemarie Walsh-Cardin
- Elizabeth White
- Donna Whitney
- Cynthia Wilson
- Diane Woodside
- Judi Hirschberg Zolzan

### 1994
- Candida Aguiar
- Tanja Benedetto
- Steven Blake
- Kathleen Blume
- John Bringardner III
- Marie Burtt
- Sean Canavan
- Julie Caparella
- Renita Fernandes Casey
- Brian Chenella
- Patricia Cole
- Deirdre Confar
- Paula Belliew Conquest
- Rachel Constantine
- Maria Couto
- Kristin Cronin
- Sharon Crowley
- Michael D'Angelo
- Lisa Davies
- James Demopoulos
- Joaquim DeOliveira
- Nicholas DiMartino
- Marylou Dunbar
- Lauren Egizio
- Keith Emond
- JoAnn Bodine-Evans
- Marie Fahey
- Edward Farley
- Richard Fedorowitch Jr.
- Julie Connolly Fitzpatrick
- Melissa Fleming
Donor Honor Roll

Christine Gambale
Denise Guadette
Kristen George
Julie Giovaniello
Nicole Gonzalez
Susan Green
Joyce Colleran Hancock
Thomas Ficks
Keith Holubesko
Jill Hosman
Maureen Hourihan
Amy Bowen Hurteau
Rebecca Brown Johnskey
James Joly
Thomas Joseph
Francene Price-Hood Kemp
Paul Key
Laurel Lawson
Stephen Lesperance
Kathleen Little
Judy Lopes
Janet Loughlin
Eric MacKenzie
Janet Maguire
Paul Mallory
Thomas Marshall
Robert Marshalsea
Michael McConville Jr.
Suzanne McMahon
Cheryl McMillan
Katherine Mitchell
Pamela Morley
Denise Nosari
Sean O'Connor
Eric Ohlson
Alisa LoConte Owen
Melinda Perry
James Peterson Jr.
Mary Phillips
Jennifer Pierson
Catherine Pizzuto
Anne Plante
Claire Provost
David Qualey
Kathy Ramsey
Edward Rausch
Joseph Riddensdale
David Rose
Margaret Ross
Thomas Ross
Stacey Sanborn-Waters
Kathryn Macrina Schneider
Brian Shockley
Henry Staines III
Steven Stares
Sherri Stewart
Kathryn Velozo Valentine
Cheryl VanPutten
Dean Winslow
Annette Park
Robert Price
Kevin Quinn
Rachael Routhier
Judith Thomas
1996
Debora Adams
Stacy Aleckna *
Bridget Antonio
Carolyn Arruda
Tracey Russell Barnett
Laura Becker
Mark Bonneau
Sara Colaneri Bonneau
Rachael Bryte
Rachel Carver
Brian Ciulla
Janie Cohen
Andrew Cooney
Lyn Curtin
Amy Daley
Danielle DeFusco
Robert DeLuca Jr.
Suzanne DiFalco
Jennifer Dorr
Paul Englund
Sarah Fenton
Denise Fleming
Margaret Flanagan Frostholm
Brett Gall
Kerry Gonsalves
Richard Gronberg Jr.
Amy Gunville
Matthew Hagan
Melissa Hamel
Eric Heise
James Holland Jr.
Annie Holman
Deborah Hussey
Patricia Ingalls
Penny Jones
Alissa Knowles
John Kulibaba
Kathleen Langford
Michelle Lavigne
Jeannine Lazzaro
Aimee Leonido
Sharon LePorte
Beverley Maliong
Stacia Mastrangelo
Erin McCafferty
Scott McCue
Suzanne McNamara
Julie Meyer
James Mitchell
Caroline Murphy
Jennifer O'Dowd
Elizabeth Otenti
Robert Pessim
Wanie Pierre
Susan Robbins
Stephen Ross
Pamie Roy
Karen Saltzman
Armando Santo
Deanna Semple
Brian Shultz
Sean Soares
Oksana Solop
Vanessa Spivey
Karen Stenberg
Deirdre Sullivan
Doreen Sullivan
Todd Van Hoesen
Francis Yamall
1997
Jennifer Connelly
Edward Gichel
Mark LaPointe
Jason LeBlanc
Lee Leonard
Catherine Nolan
Tracey Talbot
1998
Lyn-Su Otto

Graduate Alumni By Class Year

1946
Wilmar Harlow Armer *

1949
Daniel Flanagan
Maurice Rucker

1951
Alice O'Malley Ferris

1952
Robert Danstedt

1954
Albert Boucher
Mary Carvalho

1955
Lawrence Costa

1956
Guy D'Amelio
John Holt
Maryan Nowak

1957
Charles Kent
Alphee LaFlamme
John Maloney *
Robert Murray *

1958
Neil Fitzgerald
Carolyn Cooper Kingsbury
Anthony Minnichelli

1959
K. Virginia Adams
Eugene Franciosi *
Francis Gunville
Nelson Rebello
Isabelle Woinar *

1960
Albert Andrews ♦

Ellen Bolin Rucker

Although we have taken great care to check the names listed, no such list can be perfect. If we have inadvertently omitted or misspelled your name, we apologize. Please let us know so that we can make the necessary corrections to our records. Corrections will be published in the next Bridgewater Magazine.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Giving Clubs</th>
<th>President’s Circle $5,000 and above</th>
<th>Millennium Society $1,000 - $2,499</th>
<th>Century Club $100 - $499</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donald Burling</td>
<td>Marion Kent</td>
<td>John Newell, Jr.</td>
<td>Myrtle Davis Simas Edward Tynan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Ambers</td>
<td>John Liberman</td>
<td>Alan Lindsay</td>
<td>Robert McCarthy John Sheehan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Crooks</td>
<td>Raymond Gadaire</td>
<td>John Garrigan</td>
<td>Geroge Litzen Dorothy Lopes Michael Sansone George ShEDIAX Richard Smith Roberta Smith-Sullivan Dr. Edwin Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Bill</td>
<td>Frances Guay</td>
<td>Mary Cherry Hathaway</td>
<td>Frank Jardin Margaret Koehane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Thoms Bates</td>
<td>Dorothy Bonnar</td>
<td>Louis Falcone</td>
<td>Mary Fuller Frances Mis Lasalle Margaret Urquioa Marquis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Donor Honor Roll

Henry Lamb
Irene Hudson Marr
Louis Scammon

1982
Dennis Azvedo
Paul & Jo Gaines, Sr.
Robert Brown
Nancy Guilford
George Gurley *
Leona Howitz
Elise Marvelle
Kathleen Montagano
Candyce Moore-Walters
Lorraine Simon
Barbara St. Laurent
Shirley Wells *
Mary Worden *
Charlene Yarletts

1983
Janet Belanger
Nellie Campbell
Diane Finn
Helen Webster Hassey
Donna DiPrete McKenna
Karen Marden Smith

1984
Judith Jackson

1985
Mary Eliz Butler-Minor
Nancy Sayle Flynn

1986
Diane Hart
Lois McKeown

1987
Genie Carpenter Coe
Patricia Dexter
Carol Donovan
Margaret Fraser
Jacquelyn Furman

1988
Carol Godfrey
Carol Lucas
Margaret O'Neill
Kathleen Rudnicki
Diane Silvia
Lisa Smith

Jeanne Bonneau
Mary Todd Costello
Deborah Canson
Thomas Daley *
Nancy Boyne Eldredge
Elaine Francis Jackson
Rosemary Moreau
Rosina Robinson
Denise Walsh

1989
William Abraham
Kristen Andrews
Laura Sullivan Bradley
Eliza Santos Couture
Michael Deasy
Louise Kent Devine
Donald Franke
Maureen Howard
Georgia Joyce
Deborah Sampson Lacey
Lauretta Maslanka
Natalie Hollertz May
Diana McGee
Mary Ann McKinnon
Suzanne Payne *

1990
Kathleen Sears
Susan St. Germain
Dawn Sullivan
Linda Sullivan

1992
Edwin Anderson
Danielle Bowker
John Burns
Kathleen Buschinenfelt
Barbara Carvalho
Nancy Packard Donnelly
Patricia Hamm
Diane LaFont Furness
Nancy Pearson
Kristen Kulaga Peterson
Elizabeth Perry Ponte
Ellen Rooney
Joyce Sullivan

1993
Carolyn Duguay McSweeney
Catherine Reardon *
Robin Steele

1994
Karen Bouquet
Sandra Christou
Rita Conley
Frederic Dorr, Jr.
Ann Doyle
Susan Perry Faria
Sheila Valicenti Finnegan
Diane Fowler
Virginia Gifford
Maria Grande-Conley
Annmarie Harren-Clark
Maria Harvey
John Healey
Thomas Hicks
Pamela Jacques
Linda Knowles
John Kowalski
Elizabeth Walsh Lambert

1995
Richard Coombs
Mary Harding
Daniel Kennedy
Jeanne Kurle
David Smith

1996
Karen Bresnahan
Virginia Cutler
Elizabeth Daigle
Melanie Dooloff
Jane Jezard
Stephen Katz
Kimberly Kosla Leblanc
Jill Levesque
Susan Masuret
Cynthia McNally
Pamela Ready Palumbo
Linda Proulx Sands
Mary Sweeney
Amy Walsh
Dongxue Zheng

1997
Ann Harper
Nancy Kranes

Parents

Ms. Christine Abboud *
Mr. & Mrs. Ross Almquist
Mr. & Mrs. John Anderson
Peter '69 & Barbara Beall '69
Antti
Mr. Robert Azar
Ms. Lydia Bernstein
Mr. & Mrs. George Berrios
Dr. Douglas Black
Joseph & Maureen Corcoran
'71 Bonner
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Booth *

Alicia Andruk Boucher '54
Raymond '69 & Judith Braz ~
Barbara Raposo Brennan '66
Joseph '54 & Joan
Shaughnessy '52 Bruno
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Capernaros
Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Casey
Brian & Jean Riley '71
Cassidy
Mr. William Colclough
Edward '70 & Christine
Cotran, Jr.

Martin Conceicao '75
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Correia
Ms. Aida Costa *
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Curtin, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. John Dacey
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Dillon
Ms. Blanche DiNocco
Mr. Robert '61 & Elaine
Dorsey
Ms. Christine Easton-
Woodcock

Mr. & Mrs. James Edwards
Mr. Gary Emken *
Dr. Henry Fanning '61 *
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Foster
Mr. & Mrs. Luther Fulton
Teresa Oliveira Gaffney '63
Mr. Philip Garufi
Mr. Robert Gava
Mr. & Mrs. James Giganti
Mr. & Mrs. Jose Gonsalves
Ms. Catherine Grant
Mr. & Mrs. John Grant, Jr.

Although we have taken great care to check the names listed, no such list can be perfect. If we have inadvertently omitted or misspelled your name, we apologize. Please let us know so that we can make the necessary corrections to our records. Corrections will be published in the next Bridgewater Magazine.
Donor Honor Roll

Giving Clubs

President's Circle $5,000 and above • Millennium Society $1,000 - $2,499
Golden Benefactor $2,500 - $4,999 △ Century Club $100 - $499 *
Crimson Partners $500 - $999 ~ Deceased Members ¥

Ms. Joyce Guild
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Hackett
Mr. & Mrs. John Haines *
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Hankard
Dr. & Mrs. Thomas Hill
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Hilton, Sr.
Mr. Carl Hoffman
Mr. & Mrs. Derek Huer
Michael '65 & Donna Chateauneuf '65 Hughes
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Iannoni
William & Kathleen Corkery ’73 Iminski
Edward '64 & Beverly Kelly
Mr. & Mrs. John Kelsch
Alan ’66 & Joan Hanley ’63 Kenney
Mr. & Mrs. Oh Tiek Keong
Ms. Marie Klinch
Eugene & Deborah Sampson ’74 Lacey
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne LaFountain
Kenneth ’74 & Ellen Lagace
Ms. Barbara Lefavor
Jeanne Wallster Lesperance ’65
Ms. Susan Letourneau
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Lisa, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Lownds *
Mr. & Mrs. Patrick Ludwig
Robert Margarit ’79
David & Bette Clark ’62 Marshall
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Mauro *
Mr. David McGinn
Mr. James Mitros
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Mola
Pauline Chauvea-Poyant Munroe ’70
Mr. David Murphy, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Nierman
Mrs. Ann Noone
Mr. & Mrs. James O’Keefe
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Parker *
Mr. & Mrs. Angelo Perna
William ’73 & Carol Neville ’66 Price
Dr. Joel Prives
Mr. Harry Prohaska
Deborah Quinn ’84
Harry Rich ’71
Joseph & Nancy Rapoza ’68 Salamon
Mr. & Mrs. Francis Sauer
Robert & Joan Hanley ’63 Smith
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Spera
Mr. Alexander Stetkeych *
Mr.& Mrs. Frank Strom
Eugene ’67 & Angela Malfy ’67 Stull
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Sullivan
Mr. Paul Surette
Mr. & Mrs. David Sylvain
Ms. Maureen Thayer
Jeffrey & Deborah White ’71 Trust
John Tufts ’67
Paul & Helen Gomes ’75 Turner
Mr. & Mrs. Brian Van Dyke
Mr. Bruce Weldon
Ms. Jean Ward
Phyllis Warren ’83 *
Dr. Kenneth Wolkon
Carolyn Pinkham-Caudette Young ’63
Nancy Corcoran Yucius ’65

Alice Aguiar ’86
Dolores Introne AuCoin ’76
Tracy Baldrate ’64 *
Robert Barnett *
Marilyn White Barry ’58 *
Susie Thoms Bates ’64
Linda Lapierre Beith ’73
Sandra Bohlin *
Jeffrey Butz 
Ann Coakley *
Catherine Comeau *
Karen Cooper
Richard Cost *
Carolyn Cramer
Henry Daley ’58 *
Victor DeSantis
V. James DiNardo ’39 ◊
Sandra Faiman-Silva
Henry Fanning ’61 *
Ruth Parent Fitzpatrick ’63
Marilyn Hayden Furlong ’56
Eva Gaffney *
Burton Goldman ’51
John Harper
Walter Hewitson
Virginia Jewett Hogg ’60 *
Catherine Belleville
Holbrook ’81
Joseph Huber ◊
Mary Moore Jarvis ’39 *
Frances Fries
Nancy Jenesky
John ’62 & Martha Drinkwater Jones ’64 –
Paul Kelley ’51 *
David Kemple
Rebecca Leavitt *
Thomas Lee ’62
Robert Lemos ’50
Howard London
Patricia Lownds *
Joan Lutu
Ann Lydecker ~
John Marvelle ’72
Peter Mazzaferrro *
Mary Ann McKinnon ’91
Frederick Meier ’34 ~
Ro Milanette
David Morrow ’64
Janice Murphy
William Murphy ’63
Mary Myers ’72
Marian Nelson ’56
Joanne Newcombe
Patricia O’Brien
Adeline Dupuy Oakley ’62
James O’Donnell ’63
Pamela Parsons ~
Barbara Poe’Sepp ’40
Michelle Poirier
Lone Poule
Jean Grant Prendergast ’50 *
Madhusudana Rao
Laurence Richards
Adrian Rondileau ’89 •
Edward Rossi *
Ellen Bollin Rucker ’58
Brian Salvaggio ’80 *
Henry Santos ~
Stephen Smalley
Carl Smith
Jennifer Smith ’78
Johanne Smith *
Margaret Borden Souza ’56
Marian Spencer ’80
Jean Stonehouse ’66 *
Mary Lou Thorburn
Mary Tieman
Adrian Tinsley ◊
Bonnie Troupe ’92
Thomas Walsh ’63 *
Robert ’63 & Barbara Ward
George Weygand ’53 *
Lynette Willett *
Nancy Witherell
Kenneth Wolkon
Paul Wright

Faculty/Staff and Emeriti Faculty

Burton Goldman ’51
John Harper
Walter Hewitson
Virginia Jewett Hogg ’60 *
Catherine Belleville
Holbrook ’81
Joseph Huber ◊
Mary Moore Jarvis ’39 *
Frances Fries
Nancy Jenesky
John ’62 & Martha Drinkwater Jones ’64 –
Paul Kelley ’51 *
David Kemple
Rebecca Leavitt *
Thomas Lee ’62
Robert Lemos ’50
Howard London
Patricia Lownds *
Joan Lutu
Ann Lydecker ~
John Marvelle ’72
Peter Mazzaferrro *
Mary Ann McKinnon ’91
Frederick Meier ’34 ~
Ro Milanette
David Morrow ’64
Janice Murphy
William Murphy ’63
Mary Myers ’72
Marian Nelson ’56
Joanne Newcombe
Patricia O’Brien
Adeline Dupuy Oakley ’62
James O’Donnell ’63
Pamela Parsons ~
Barbara Poe’Sepp ’40
Michelle Poirier
Lone Poule
Jean Grant Prendergast ’50 *
Madhusudana Rao
Laurence Richards
Adrian Rondileau ’89 •
Edward Rossi *
Ellen Bollin Rucker ’58
Brian Salvaggio ’80 *
Henry Santos ~
Stephen Smalley
Carl Smith
Jennifer Smith ’78
Johanne Smith *
Margaret Borden Souza ’56
Marian Spencer ’80
Jean Stonehouse ’66 *
Mary Lou Thorburn
Mary Tieman
Adrian Tinsley ◊
Bonnie Troupe ’92
Thomas Walsh ’63 *
Robert ’63 & Barbara Ward
George Weygand ’53 *
Lynette Willett *
Nancy Witherell
Kenneth Wolkon
Paul Wright

Friends

Eugene Ace
Lucy Allen Finlay
Lloyd Archibald
Victor Auglis
Mildred Balisartura
Thelma Baltimore
Chris Baylor
Linda Benezra
Bonnie Bernard
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Bertone
Richard Betts
Regina Bidstrup *
Dr. & Mrs. Willard Bill
Edward Birchman
Cheryl Blessing
Elizabeth Bradford
Dorothy Bredeborn
Mrs. Charles Brown
Susan Bycoff
Patricia Byrne *
Anna Christina Cabral
Donna Cameron
Claudine Capano
Victor Caroddo
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Chapman
Phyllis Clark
Suzan Cole ◊
Claire Colwell
Rebecca Cordeiro
Dr. Carolyn Coveney ◊
David Coveney •
Elizabeth Coveney ◊

Mr. & Mrs. Frank Strom
Eugene ’67 & Angela Malfy ’67 Stull
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Sullivan
Mr. Paul Surette
Mr. & Mrs. David Sylvain
Ms. Maureen Thayer
Jeffrey & Deborah White ’71 Trust
John Tufts ’67
Paul & Helen Gomes ’75 Turner
Mr. & Mrs. Brian Van Dyke
Mr. Bruce Weldon
Ms. Jean Ward
Phyllis Warren ’83 *
Dr. Kenneth Wolkon
Carolyn Pinkham-Caudette Young ’63
Nancy Corcoran Yucius ’65

Alice Aguiar ’86
Dolores Introne AuCoin ’76
Tracy Baldrate ’64 *
Robert Barnett *
Marilyn White Barry ’58 *
Susie Thoms Bates ’64
Linda Lapierre Beith ’73
Sandra Bohlin *
Jeffrey Butz 
Ann Coakley *
Catherine Comeau *
Karen Cooper
Richard Cost *
Carolyn Cramer
Henry Daley ’58 *
Victor DeSantis
V. James DiNardo ’39 ◊
Sandra Faiman-Silva
Henry Fanning ’61 *
Ruth Parent Fitzpatrick ’63
Marilyn Hayden Furlong ’56
Eva Gaffney *
### Donor Honor Roll

**Corporations, Foundations and Matching Gifts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corporation/Company</th>
<th>Matched by (*)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3M Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC Long Distance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allendale Mutual Insurance Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Signal Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allmerica Financial Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Express Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amica Mutual Insurance Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbella Mutual Insurance Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amberg Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT&amp;T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BankBoston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Networks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay State Gas Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becton Dickinson and Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Atlantic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficial Management Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Of Higher Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Edison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Gas Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater Area Chapter II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For HandiKids, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater Savings Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol County Savings Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockton Area Transit Authority</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown and Williamson Tobacco Corp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cablevision Industries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAM HVAC &amp; Construction, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celia Insurance Agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevron Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christo’s Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIBA - Corning Diagnostics Corp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopers &amp; Lybrand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davol-Taunton Printing, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Witter Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Equipment Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dow Jones &amp; Co., Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Enterprises</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmwood Health Center Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estabrook &amp; Chamberlain Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exxon Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory Mutual System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federated Department Stores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidelity Investments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiduciary Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Trust Financial, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Virginia Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follett College Stores Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Motor Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Phi Beta E.H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Electric Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberg &amp; Kurent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillette Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe Manufacturing Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein &amp; Manello, P.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTE Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hercules Incorporated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICON Printing &amp; Design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Business Machines Corp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Excess and Treaty Managers, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Paper Company Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITT Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jericho Supervisors Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nuveen &amp; Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Foster Home, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawyers Title insurance Corp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucent Technologies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/A-COM Charitable Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh &amp; McLennan Companies, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts State College Building Authority</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattel, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Department Stores Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellon Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Lynch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro South Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Life Ins. Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Health Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorola Corp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narragansett Bay Chorus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Computer Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELLIE MAE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England Business Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Community Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Times Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Spray Cranberries, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Telesis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfizer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polaroid Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPG Industries Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Although we have taken great care to check the names listed, no such list can be perfect. If we have inadvertently omitted or misspelled your name, we apologize. Please let us know so that we can make the necessary corrections to our records. Corrections will be published in the next Bridgewater Magazine.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Honor Roll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Memorial and Honorary Gifts</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **In Memory of Robert D. MacCurdy**
  Eleanore MacCurdy |
| **In Memory of Rose Leonard Covenev '39**
  Dr. & Mrs. Willard Bill
  Margaret Boughton
  Victor Caroddo
  Carolyn Covenev
  David Covenev
  Mr. & Mrs. Robert Donnelly
  Andrew Fenwick
  Adrienne Gatto
  Mr. & Mrs. Norman Harris
  Jeanne Harvey
  Rosemary Hillengas
  Mr. & Mrs. Richard Kennedy
  Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Kraus
  Ruth Levine
  Mary McSharry
  Mr. & Mrs. Edward Primm
  Mr. & Mrs. George Ryan
  Teresa Setticase
  Sewanhaka Scholarship Fund
  St. Boniface Parish Usheus Society
  University of Washington |
| **In Memory of Carol Swanson Fallon '73**
  Susan Dempsey |
| **In Memory of Tony Andre**
  John '57 & Bette Thornton '60 Andre |
| **In Memory of Amanda Rose Holmes**
  Moira Holmes '90 |
| **In Memory of Jordan D. Fiore '40**
  Bette Clark Marshall '62 |
| **In Memory of Miriam MacKerron Holman '52**
  Marjorie Simmons Hunt '52
  Carolyn Pinel Wilson '52 |
| **In Memory of Esther Thorley Kiernan '36**
  Lucy Allen Finlay
  Lloyd Archibald
  Linda Benezra
  Patricia Bynum
  Claire Colwell
  Mr. & Mrs. A. Roy Fogelgren
  Gilberg & Kurent
  Mr. & Mrs. Francis Haggerty
  Stephen Hughes
  Mr. & Mrs. Fred Hulme
  James Hunderfund
  International Excess and Treaty Managers
  Jericho Supervisors Association
  Bill Jurachek
  Norma Kiesel
  Madeline Mintz
  Charles Nichols
  Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Shannon
  George Shuman
  Karen Tiernan |
| **In Memory of Mary Chaput**
  Owen McGowan |
| **In Memory of Ruth M. Lawton Gamson '35**
  Joan Sawyer Leland '55 |
| **In Memory of Barbara Muther Lacy '46**
  Altana Mann Bullard '46 |
| **In Memory of Martha Leavitt Johnson**
  Victor Auglis |
| **State Street Research & Management Company $**
  Steinbach, Incorporated
  Stop & Shop Supermarket Co.
  Sullivan Tire
  Randy Corporation
  Tau Alpha Kappa Fraternity
  Texas Instruments, Inc. $ |
| **The Foxboro Co. $**
  The New England Company $ |
| **State Street Bank & Trust Co. $**
  Theta Phi Alpha
  Thomson Financial Services $ |
| **Tony’s Cantina, Inc.**
  Town Of Milton
  Travelers Corporation
  United Technologies Corporation
  University Of Washington
  University Sales & Marketing
  Walter Earl Chevrolet Geo |
| **Wayside School**
  Westinghouse Electric Corporation
  Weymouth Club
  WYX Technologies, Inc. |
| **In Memory of Amanda Rose In Memory of Carol In Memory of Jordan D. Fiore In Memory of Robert D. MacCurdy In Memory of Rose Leonard Covenev '39 In Memory of Tony Andre In Memory of Amanda Rose Holmes In Memory of Jordan D. Fiore '40 In Memory of Miriam MacKerron Holman '52 In Memory of Esther Thorley Kiernan '36 In Memory of Mary Chaput In Memory of Ruth M. Lawton Gamson '35 In Memory of Barbara Muther Lacy '46 In Memory of Martha Leavitt Johnson** |
| **In Memory of Carol Swanson Fallon '73**
  Susan Dempsey |
| **In Memory of Tony Andre**
  John '57 & Bette Thornton '60 Andre |
| **In Memory of Amanda Rose Holmes**
  Moira Holmes '90 |
| **In Memory of Jordan D. Fiore ‘40**
  Bette Clark Marshall ‘62 |
| **In Memory of Miriam MacKerron Holman ‘52**
  Marjorie Simmons Hunt ‘52
  Carolyn Pinel Wilson ‘52 |
| **In Memory of Esther Thorley Kiernan ‘36**
  Lucy Allen Finlay
  Lloyd Archibald
  Linda Benezra
  Patricia Bynum
  Claire Colwell
  Mr. & Mrs. A. Roy Fogelgren
  Gilberg & Kurent
  Mr. & Mrs. Francis Haggerty
  Stephen Hughes
  Mr. & Mrs. Fred Hulme
  James Hunderfund
  International Excess and Treaty Managers
  Jericho Supervisors Association
  Bill Jurachek
  Norma Kiesel
  Madeline Mintz
  Charles Nichols
  Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Shannon
  George Shuman
  Karen Tiernan |
| **Richard Betts**
  Charles Brown
  Mr. & Mrs. Donald Ondahue
  Tommie Kappler
  Barbara LaFrance
  James Leavitt
  Joan Luiz
  M. Adele Matevia
  Owen McGowan
  Mr. & Mrs. Edward O’Brien
  Mr. & Mrs. Robert Renvy
  Mr. & Mrs. D. Bradford Wether |
| **In Memory of Dorothy Cole ‘62**
  Kathryn Bamber ‘63
  Mr. & Mrs. Robert Bertone
  Regina Bidstrup
  Cheryl Blessing
  Elizabeth Bradford
  Donna Cameron
  Claudenne Capano
  Mr. & Mrs. Edward Primm
  Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Shannon
  George Shuman
  Karen Tiernan |
| **Memorial and Honorary Gifts** |
| **In Memory of Miriam MacKerron Holman '52**
  Marjorie Simmons Hunt '52
  Carolyn Pinel Wilson '52 |
| **In Memory of Esther Thorley Kiernan '36**
  Lucy Allen Finlay
  Lloyd Archibald
  Linda Benezra
  Patricia Bynum
  Claire Colwell
  Mr. & Mrs. A. Roy Fogelgren
  Gilberg & Kurent
  Mr. & Mrs. Francis Haggerty
  Stephen Hughes
  Mr. & Mrs. Fred Hulme
  James Hunderfund
  International Excess and Treaty Managers|
| **Memorial and Honorary Gifts** |
| **In Memory of Jordan D. Fiore ‘40**
  Bette Clark Marshall ‘62 |

Although we have taken great care to check the names listed, no such list can be perfect. If we have inadvertently omitted or misspelled your name, we apologize. Please let us know so that we can make the necessary corrections to our records. Corrections will be published in the next Bridgewater Magazine.
Alumni Update
Programs, Dates and Events

Boston Breakast Series
BSC alumni and friends living or working in the Boston area are invited to the Boston Breakfast Series, meetings designed to provide briefings on the college and showcase Bridgewater's faculty and students. For additional information regarding the next meeting, please contact the Alumni Office at (508) 697-1287.

Catholic Center Open House
Many alums shared in the life of The Catholic Center during their student years: spaghetti dinners, peer ministry, service, projects, and more. The Catholic Center invites all alumni to its family dinner and benefit fundraiser following Mass at 4 p.m. on Saturday, October 24, 1998. The dinner will be held in the Rondileau Campus Center Ballroom. For information, please contact Sr. Mary Ellen Dow or Fr. John Denning at (508) 697-1346.

Spotlight on: Alumni & Professional Fall Panel Series
On Monday, November 9, the Offices of Career Services and Alumni Relations will sponsor a panel discussion on Careers in Aviation in the Davis Alumni Center from 6-8 p.m.

Fall Networking Event
Co-sponsored by the Offices of Alumni Relations and Career Services, the Senior-Alumni networking event will be held in the Rondileau Campus Center on November 19 from 6:30-8:30 p.m. Don’t miss this opportunity to serve as a professional contact for current BSC students. For information, please call the Career Services Office at (508) 697-1328.

Basketball Hall of Fame is the Site for Alumni Gathering
Alumni in the Springfield area, mark your calendars: on Thursday, December 3, the alumni associations of Bridgewater are meeting now, so contact the Alumni Office to be part of the fun.

ACE is Success!
Thanks to the alumnae and seniors who joined us at the April 29 Alumnae Career Exchange (ACE). Formerly known as Women’s Institute Day, this event brought together more than 80 women to network and share advice about a variety of career fields ranging from communications to education. The keynote address was given by Congressional candidate Marjorie Clapprood who told those present that networking means that women need to support each other in the workplace and in college.

Alumnae interested in being part of ACE '99, scheduled for March 2, 1999, should contact the Alumni Office at (508) 697-1287.

Alumnae in education met with seniors to talk about the field at the 1998 ACE event

Boston Breakast Series
BSC alumni and friends living or working in the Boston area are invited to the Boston Breakfast Series, meetings designed to provide briefings on the college and showcase Bridgewater’s faculty and students. For additional information regarding the next meeting, please contact the Alumni Office at (508) 697-1287.

Catholic Center Open House
Many alums shared in the life of The Catholic Center during their student years: spaghetti dinners, peer ministry, service, projects, and more. The Catholic Center invites all alumni to its family dinner and benefit fundraiser following Mass at 4 p.m. on Saturday, October 24, 1998. The dinner will be held in the Rondileau Campus Center Ballroom. For information, please contact Sr. Mary Ellen Dow or Fr. John Denning at (508) 697-1346.

Spotlight on: Alumni & Professional Fall Panel Series
On Monday, November 9, the Offices of Career Services and Alumni Relations will sponsor a panel discussion on Careers in Aviation in the Davis Alumni Center from 6-8 p.m.

Fall Networking Event
Co-sponsored by the Offices of Alumni Relations and Career Services, the Senior-Alumni networking event will be held in the Rondileau Campus Center on November 19 from 6:30-8:30 p.m. Don’t miss this opportunity to serve as a professional contact for current BSC students. For information, please call the Career Services Office at (508) 697-1328.

Basketball Hall of Fame is the Site for Alumni Gathering
Alumni in the Springfield area, mark your calendars: on Thursday, December 3, the alumni associations of Bridgewater, Fitchburg, Salem, Worcester, Westfield, and Massachusetts College of Liberal Arts, will co-sponsor a Holiday Open House at the Basketball Hall of Fame. Included in the admission fee of $12 is a dessert social and a tour of the site complete with new Larry Bird memorabilia.

March Sovereign of the Seas Cruise
Space is limited for the March 1-5, 1999 four-night cruise to the Bahamas aboard Royal Caribbean’s Sovereign of the Seas. Ports of call are Miami and Key West, Florida, and Nassau and Cococay, Bahamas. To reserve your spot call the Alumni Office.

Alumni Weekend ‘99: June 4-5
If your class year ends in a “4” or “9” save the date! You’ll be celebrating a Reunion with classmates in June 1999. Committees are meeting now, so contact the Alumni Office to be part of the fun.

ACE is Success!
Thanks to the alumnae and seniors who joined us at the April 29 Alumnae Career Exchange (ACE). Formerly known as Women’s Institute Day, this event brought together more than 80 women to network and share advice about a variety of career fields ranging from communications to education. The keynote address was given by Congressional candidate Marjorie Clapprood who told those present that networking means that women need to support each other in the workplace and in college.

Alumnae interested in being part of ACE ’99, scheduled for March 2, 1999, should contact the Alumni Office at (508) 697-1287.

Boston Breakast Series
BSC alumni and friends living or working in the Boston area are invited to the Boston Breakfast Series, meetings designed to provide briefings on the college and showcase Bridgewater’s faculty and students. For additional information regarding the next meeting, please contact the Alumni Office at (508) 697-1287.

Catholic Center Open House
Many alums shared in the life of The Catholic Center during their student years: spaghetti dinners, peer ministry, service, projects, and more. The Catholic Center invites all alumni to its family dinner and benefit fundraiser following Mass at 4 p.m. on Saturday, October 24, 1998. The dinner will be held in the Rondileau Campus Center Ballroom. For information, please contact Sr. Mary Ellen Dow or Fr. John Denning at (508) 697-1346.

Spotlight on: Alumni & Professional Fall Panel Series
On Monday, November 9, the Offices of Career Services and Alumni Relations will sponsor a panel discussion on Careers in Aviation in the Davis Alumni Center from 6-8 p.m.

Fall Networking Event
Co-sponsored by the Offices of Alumni Relations and Career Services, the Senior-Alumni networking event will be held in the Rondileau Campus Center on November 19 from 6:30-8:30 p.m. Don’t miss this opportunity to serve as a professional contact for current BSC students. For information, please call the Career Services Office at (508) 697-1328.

Basketball Hall of Fame is the Site for Alumni Gathering
Alumni in the Springfield area, mark your calendars: on Thursday, December 3, the alumni associations of Bridgewater, Fitchburg, Salem, Worcester, Westfield, and Massachusetts College of Liberal Arts, will co-sponsor a Holiday Open House at the Basketball Hall of Fame. Included in the admission fee of $12 is a dessert social and a tour of the site complete with new Larry Bird memorabilia.

March Sovereign of the Seas Cruise
Space is limited for the March 1-5, 1999 four-night cruise to the Bahamas aboard Royal Caribbean’s Sovereign of the Seas. Ports of call are Miami and Key West, Florida, and Nassau and Cococay, Bahamas. To reserve your spot call the Alumni Office.

Alumni Weekend ‘99: June 4-5
If your class year ends in a “4” or “9” save the date! You’ll be celebrating a Reunion with classmates in June 1999. Committees are meeting now, so contact the Alumni Office to be part of the fun.

ACE is Success!
Thanks to the alumnae and seniors who joined us at the April 29 Alumnae Career Exchange (ACE). Formerly known as Women’s Institute Day, this event brought together more than 80 women to network and share advice about a variety of career fields ranging from communications to education. The keynote address was given by Congressional candidate Marjorie Clapprood who told those present that networking means that women need to support each other in the workplace and in college.

Alumnae interested in being part of ACE ’99, scheduled for March 2, 1999, should contact the Alumni Office at (508) 697-1287.

Boston Breakast Series
BSC alumni and friends living or working in the Boston area are invited to the Boston Breakfast Series, meetings designed to provide briefings on the college and showcase Bridgewater’s faculty and students. For additional information regarding the next meeting, please contact the Alumni Office at (508) 697-1287.

Catholic Center Open House
Many alums shared in the life of The Catholic Center during their student years: spaghetti dinners, peer ministry, service, projects, and more. The Catholic Center invites all alumni to its family dinner and benefit fundraiser following Mass at 4 p.m. on Saturday, October 24, 1998. The dinner will be held in the Rondileau Campus Center Ballroom. For information, please contact Sr. Mary Ellen Dow or Fr. John Denning at (508) 697-1346.

Spotlight on: Alumni & Professional Fall Panel Series
On Monday, November 9, the Offices of Career Services and Alumni Relations will sponsor a panel discussion on Careers in Aviation in the Davis Alumni Center from 6-8 p.m.

Fall Networking Event
Co-sponsored by the Offices of Alumni Relations and Career Services, the Senior-Alumni networking event will be held in the Rondileau Campus Center on November 19 from 6:30-8:30 p.m. Don’t miss this opportunity to serve as a professional contact for current BSC students. For information, please call the Career Services Office at (508) 697-1328.

Basketball Hall of Fame is the Site for Alumni Gathering
Alumni in the Springfield area, mark your calendars: on Thursday, December 3, the alumni associations of Bridgewater, Fitchburg, Salem, Worcester, Westfield, and Massachusetts College of Liberal Arts, will co-sponsor a Holiday Open House at the Basketball Hall of Fame. Included in the admission fee of $12 is a dessert social and a tour of the site complete with new Larry Bird memorabilia.

March Sovereign of the Seas Cruise
Space is limited for the March 1-5, 1999 four-night cruise to the Bahamas aboard Royal Caribbean’s Sovereign of the Seas. Ports of call are Miami and Key West, Florida, and Nassau and Cococay, Bahamas. To reserve your spot call the Alumni Office.

Alumni Weekend ‘99: June 4-5
If your class year ends in a “4” or “9” save the date! You’ll be celebrating a Reunion with classmates in June 1999. Committees are meeting now, so contact the Alumni Office to be part of the fun.

ACE is Success!
Thanks to the alumnae and seniors who joined us at the April 29 Alumnae Career Exchange (ACE). Formerly known as Women’s Institute Day, this event brought together more than 80 women to network and share advice about a variety of career fields ranging from communications to education. The keynote address was given by Congressional candidate Marjorie Clapprood who told those present that networking means that women need to support each other in the workplace and in college.

Alumnae interested in being part of ACE ’99, scheduled for March 2, 1999, should contact the Alumni Office at (508) 697-1287.

Pictured here in the home of the U.S. Ambassador to Portugal are Senator Marc R. Pacheco (D-Taunton); BSC student Janny Axelar; BSC trustee and chairman of the BSC Foundation Lou Ricciardi, '81; his wife, Cynthia Booth Ricciardi, '81, past president of the BSC Alumni Association; Ambassador McGowan; and Representative James Fagan, '69, (D-Taunton). The group had the opportunity to get together while visiting the World Expo held in Lisbon, where Miss Axelar was serving as a guide at the U.S. pavillion. A resident of Taunton, she was one of only three students in Massachusetts selected for the honor. Mr. Pacheco was the chairman of the Massachusetts legislative delegation visiting the Expo, and the Ricciardis were on vacation.
When Carrie Kulick-Clark left Bridgewater State College with a bachelor's degree in speech communication in 1985, she knew she'd be back some day.

"I had a very deep feeling for the college," she said. "Some day, I knew I'd want to give back."

She'll be giving back plenty of time and effort this year as president of the BSC Alumni Association, a post she took over officially at the association's June board meeting. She's not alone in her efforts to give back to the college that gave her so much as a student - her husband, Frederick W. Clark Jr., '83, is chairman of the BSC board of trustees for the year 1998-99.

Mrs. Kulick-Clark first became an actively contributing member of the BSC community while participating in the Student Government Association.

"I always felt like I got my fees' worth and everyone else's," she said.

She also felt as though the SGA had an especially good relationship with college administrators, which helped to foster within her a deep attachment to the institution. After graduation, she and her husband often returned for homecoming events, and eventually were nominated to serve on the board of directors of the alumni association. Mrs. Kulick-Clark then served as president-elect for a year before beginning her term as president this summer. Her friend and former SGA colleague Dan Darcy, now assistant director of student activities at BSC, is president-elect this year.

Not surprisingly, one of Mrs. Kulick-Clark's major goals is to convince more former BSC students to become involved in alumni events. Among other things, she plans to establish a publicity committee within the association, survey past students about what would bring them back to the BSC community, sort out constitutional issues and formalize the organization with induction ceremonies for officers.

Mrs. Kulick-Clark understands that busy lives often preclude alumni from becoming involved with the association. Her own life has been pretty busy as of late: as the mother of two sons, she just earned her master's of education in counseling at BSC this spring and began work as a guidance counselor at Braintree High School this fall.

But finding the time to be involved with the alumni association is a priority for her. In addition to providing them with the chance to "find old friends and make new ones," the association gives alums the opportunity to "reconnect" and remember some of the things that used to be important to them.

"If it's important to you, then you need to tend to those things," Mrs. Kulick-Clark said.

Alumni and Parents: Looking for a Gift for Your Physical Education Major?

Own this comprehensive history of the physical education major!

**A Noble Legacy**

Physical Education Major 1937-1987

Bridgewater State College

authored by Dr. Catherine Comeau
Professor Emerita and Former Department Chairperson

This book covers the development of the Physical Education Program and its people, from the inception at Hyannis Normal School in 1937 to the present Movement Arts, Health Promotion and Leisure Studies Program at Bridgewater State College. Learn about the beginning of the program before it became a major, its curriculum, and the people responsible for making this a major at BSC.

Please call the Alumni Office at (508) 697-1287 to order your copy.

Cost is $28 per book, if book is to be mailed (includes $3 for postage and tax)
The Power of Your Will

Your last will and testament is more than a legal document; it is a personal testimony to the core values and commitments that have emerged through a lifetime of working, learning, and growing. Through the provisions of your will, you express what you have come to truly believe about the meaning of life. A will is the ultimate personal statement you choose to make about life.

For many people education has been a central value affecting and guiding their lives; and as a result colleges and universities are often named as beneficiaries. For these individuals college years are viewed as a very important part of their journey, or as an especially happy time of transition, and they wish to leave a legacy of support to education for future generations. In recent years Bridgewater has benefited enormously from such bequests.

Memorial scholarships, beautiful additions to the campus, and a growing endowment to meet the ever-changing needs of the institution are just some of the aspects of campus life that have been touched by bequest gifts. Michelle Poirier, Bridgewater's director of major and planned gifts, is available to meet with you to discuss in confidence your interest in making a bequest gift, or other estate planning issues.

Michelle can discuss with you the various forms bequest gifts can take, and how to best word them to accomplish the objectives most important to you.

If you do not yet have a will, we hope you will think about this very important personal statement and that you will consider Bridgewater State College as one beneficiary. If you already have a will, is it up to date, and does it reflect those institutions and persons most important to you? If you would like assistance in reviewing your estate plans, or in working your bequests, please contact Michelle Poirier at 508-697-1200, extension 2694.
The Class Notes printed in this issue were received by July 3, 1998. Information received after this date will be held for the next issue due out in February 1999.

1928

Arlene Wardwell Lawler and her husband, Frank, have moved to Severna Park, Maryland, to live with their younger son and be close to their grandchildren.

1929

Gertrude Sullivan Horn of Windsor, Vermont, celebrated her 90th birthday this summer with her grandson, Matthew Horn '94, and family... Helen Powers of Bridgewater would like to hear from classmates as plans begin for the 70th reunion next spring. She says she enjoys every day of her retirement.

1936

Barbara Albret
28 Highland Ave., Box 1075
East Dennis, MA 02641
Phyllis Esau
45 Bryant Ave.
Milton, MA 02186
Barbara Albret spent the summer in Maine... Dr. Charles Whitcomb and his wife Phyllis Colby Whitcomb '37 went to Ecuador for their 60th wedding anniversary. Phyllis enjoys hooking rugs and wall hangings, while Charles is a great gardener, and enjoys restoring and creating furniture.

1937

Ruth Metcalf
104 Pleasant Street
Bridgewater, MA 02324

1938

Members of the Class of 1938 celebrate the 60th Reunion in May.

The Class Notes printed in this issue were received by July 3, 1998. Information received after this date will be held for the next issue due out in February 1999.
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Arlene Wardwell Lawler and her husband, Frank, have moved to Severna Park, Maryland, to live with their younger son and be close to their grandchildren.

1929

Gertrude Sullivan Horn of Windsor, Vermont, celebrated her 90th birthday this summer with her grandson, Matthew Horn '94, and family... Helen Powers of Bridgewater would like to hear from classmates as plans begin for the 70th reunion next spring. She says she enjoys every day of her retirement.

1936

Barbara Albret
28 Highland Ave., Box 1075
East Dennis, MA 02641
Phyllis Esau
45 Bryant Ave.
Milton, MA 02186
Barbara Albret spent the summer in Maine... Dr. Charles Whitcomb and his wife Phyllis Colby Whitcomb '37 went to Ecuador for their 60th wedding anniversary. Phyllis enjoys hooking rugs and wall hangings, while Charles is a great gardener, and enjoys restoring and creating furniture.

1937

Ruth Metcalf
104 Pleasant Street
Bridgewater, MA 02324

1938

- 60th Reunion Celebration
Florida resident Dorothy Bell Emin's memories include hours spent in the commuters room gossiping with friends, comparing "dates," singing the latest popular tunes, and finishing homework... Joseph Chicetti says "the best years of my life were the four I spent at Bridgewater"... Marjorie Cleary Berry recalls working in the library, her history teacher who opened her mind to a subject she had never liked before, Mr. Durgin who made math fun, and dancing to records in the gym at noon... Retired after 25 years of teaching in the Westwood Public Schools, Barbara Cleaves Perry is still substitute teaching pre-school through 6 and music and art... Ethel Cowgill Jacobson fondly remembers the after class sports activities and the great classmates she commuted with... Florida resident Dorothy Cushman McCracken remembers the great noontime dances in the gym, the Green Flash Plus (basketball), tennis tournaments, and her favorite class with Mr. Huffington, geography... Retired Cold Spring Motel owner Shirley Dutton Cavicchi remembers the great friends she made three years living in the dorm... Elizabeth Gurney enjoys her volunteer assignments at a retirement center and nursing home, chorus, choir, piano, and cello... Marjorie Hartford Hooper had "great good luck in having Barbara Polsey Jensen for a roommate and Irene Kidd for a big sister"... Moira Kispert Danielson enjoyed Sunday afternoon tea at Tillinghast, noontime dancing in the gym, and weather forecasting with Mr. Huffington... Sylvia Knuttenne Bjornholm recalls the "Green Flash Plus" (undefeated), learning to jitterbug with Marie Rudd, modern dance class classes with Miss Decker, freshman library tea... Fond memories of Violet Kundiz Santamaria include glee club, picnics, art and handwork projects, trip to Provincetown, holiday celebrations, and working for Miss Decker... Dorothy Lipman Salk enjoyed participating in clubs, making wonderful friends, and learning the new dances during the lunch period... Florida resident Helena Logan O'Malley and her husband enjoy spending time with their out of state grandchildren... Former Framingham State College President Justin McCarthy recalls all the activities in the gym; the humor of math teacher George Durgin; classes with Brennelle Hunt, Freida Rand, Louis Stairs; and "Knut's" Crosier's gym periods for men... Dorothy Moynan Bennett remembers Friday noon hot dog roasts at the sandpit and pruning apple trees with Mr. Stearns... Anna O'Brien enjoyed the lovely Christmas dinners, Mardi Gras celebrations, and the fun on the train... Four special friends around the table in the Commuter's Room, field trips, lunch hour dancing, and famous speakers such as Carl Sandburg are remembered by Jeannette Paul Godfrey... Maryrose Riordan Larkin remembers noon day freshman dances in the gym; with Rita Donovan, watching Paul Olenick play basketball; and coping with Training School on the campus... Lucille Radio Chernack enjoys splitting time between her Rhode Island home and her Florida home and recalls working during school hours for the National Youth Administration... Retired teacher Marie Rudd Thomas remembers times spent at the library and Physical Education Department... Favorite memories for Lillian Shaw Lindell include singing in the glee club and sailing to New York and going through the canal... Margaret Smith Goulding enjoyed participating in the Library Club and the Garden Club... Pauline Torrey Hull recalls being Editor of Alpha, secretary of the library club, and the Lecture Fund... Elaine Vanelli Aluisy remembers Miss Hill's literature classes, Mr. Reynolds art
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classes, the Christmas dinners, campus carnival weekend, and Mardi Gras celebrations... Virginia Viner Carlisle says commuting by train for four years would be at the top of the list of her memories, where she learned to knit, play bridge, and sing barber shop music.

1940
Mrs. Janice Brennan Sprogell
41 Linwood Drive
West Hartford, CT 06107-1237

1941
Mrs. Louise Forsyth
75 Monroe Road
Quincy, MA 02169-1924

1942
Mrs. Loretta Kennedy Dexter
15 Buckwood Drive
South Yarmouth, MA 02664-1805
Loretta Duple Ring’s new residence in a condo finds herself in familiar territory near BSC. She walks through the campus on her daily three-mile walk. Golf and traveling are her major diversions from church and community volunteerism.

1943
- 55th Reunion Celebration
Grace Bard Arnstein has been involved in church and Sunday School activities most of her life and is still teaching Sunday School. She remembers chatting and having parties with friends in the dorm and playing cards in the “Rec” room... Lois Carpenter Shea remembers Kindergarten Primary Club, dorm and class friends and roommates Mary and Marie and practice teaching... Edward Cheromcha’s memories include relationships with classmates, Dog Cart, dances, and sports... Class Treasurer Joseph Comerford recalls weekends at Buncey’s... Helen Glashe Pratt has maintained close friendships throughout the years after graduation... Lea Hearn fondly remembers the afternoon teas sponsored by Miss Pope... Mary Keane Jerome remembers commuting by train and racing up the hill to get to class on time... Rita Kearns Killory recalls sharing experiences with a special roommate Grace Messier and her first date with Joe. Her husband and
classmate Joseph Killory reminisces studying and noontime dancing with Rita. They recently moved to Georgia... Eleanor Kuchmeister Crabill remembers rollerskating on the third floor of Woodward with roommate Amy... Virginia Mayo enjoyed everything at BSC, especially dorm life and the togetherness of all students... Doris McMillion Grindle remembers lunches at Tillinghast costing $1.25 a week... Ellen Mercer Dining was the Literary Editor of the yearbook and wrote the class ode and class history... Barbara Moore Newhall took the first bus into Bridgewater and the last one out due to her involvement in all sports, French Club, and Biology Club... Joseph O’Donnell spent “the best years of my life” at BSC and remember Jimmy Nolans’ field trips to “The Old Howard” in Boston... Lois Smith Lopes has been living in England half of each year since 1984 after retirement... Kathryn Tootill Cheromcha recalls Sunday morning breakfasts at the Dog Cart.

1946
Mrs. Phyllis Clayman Friedman
30 Washington Street #713
Brookline, MA 02146-1423
Mary Kennedy Henry, retired, keeps active skiing, going to the movies, and traveling. She was involved in creating the Plymouth Retired Employees Association

1948
- 50th Reunion Celebration
Water Under the Bridge
by Estelle Pottern Epstein

Celebrating the 55th Reunion of the Class of 1943 in May were, seated: Grace Bard Arnstein, Amy Wentworth Spollett, Florence Goulart Brower, and Edna Delber. Standing: Edward Cheromcha, Richard Durnin, and Joseph O’Donnell

Read at the Class of 1948 50th Reunion Dinner
No one asked me to speak today.
No one asked me to write.
So you see...one of your alumni, Obviously, is not too bright.
Do you recognize this face?
Does my voice ring a bell?
If you’re having a Senior Moment,
It’s okay...I’m Estelle.
Our entering class was sixty or so.
We came here during World War II.
With a shortage of guys on campus,
We hit the books...nothing better to do.
There were activities...clubs to join.
And, boy...were there ever rules to swallow:
Sign out of the dorm, sign back in.
There were study hours to follow.
Remember the study bell that rang at eight?
Housemother, Miss McKenna, never forgot.
Anyone trying that trick today Would...probably...be shot.
Our own TV, a phone in the room?
Good Lord! That would be a distraction.
Booze on campus? Sit-ins?
(We missed out on all the good action.)
If you were lucky and had a date,
You were afraid they’d lower the boom
If a guy got beyond the dorm lobby,
Or, God forbid, was found in your room.
Not only did we have a curfew,
At 10 p.m. lights had to be out.
From the back door, we sneaked out to the
Diner
And stole back in with the help of a “look-out”.
Bridgewater has changed since our college days.
The “Ad” Building was where most classes met.
We had no pool...no fancy gym.
We ordered the gym clothes they told us to get.
There were two dorms, the training School.
All our meals were served in “Tilly.”
Some of the commuters are our active alumni:
Ruth, Munya, Anna, Pat, and Millie.
This sprawling campus is beautiful.
We can still picture it long ago.
Quiet...unhurried...peaceful.
A far cry from today’s status-quo.
Our class came here to be teachers.
Many of us did Bridgewater proud!
We went on to Administer to Others -
The Bridgewater motto we had avowed.
Has anybody here seen Miss Pope?
I’m certain her spirit is still here.
S. Elizabeth Pope sure ruled The Roost.
Her presence set us trembling with fear.
She taught us to be
I’m certain her spirit is still here.
S. Elizabeth Pope sure ruled The Roost.
Her presence set us trembling with fear.
She taught us to be...ladies.
She taught how to serve tea,
How to make finger-sandwiches,
Cut a pie into pieces for five, nine, or three.
Remember Mr. Davoren’s Speech Class -
"There’s my last duchess hanging on the wall?"? All semester, we recited that poem. Boy... didn’t it bore us all.

One day Mr. Davoren didn’t show up. It was time, I thought, for some fun. I was writing a parody of My Last Duchess. And it just so happened... it was done.

Ruth Moriarty took the stage. She was a star in anyone’s book. "Estelle transformed the duchess," she announced, To... "This is last year’s overcoat hanging on a hook."

John Davoren sat in the back row, Slouched down low; he could not be seen. Ruth finished. We cheered! A voice rang out: "WHO WROTE THAT?" Mr. Davoren sounded mean.

No one answered. Of course, not me. (I sort of invoked the Fifth.) I couldn’t imagine what our professor would do.

For a nice guy, he sure was missed.

"The writer will come to my office today," (I remember every... single... word.) "If not, everyone’s mark will be dropped a grade." That would make me the class tard.

I had no choice. I faced the music.

That afternoon, I knocked on his door. I didn’t dare look at Mr. Davoren. Instead, I studied the pattern on the floor.

Mr. Davoren said, “So you’re the one. Miss Potter, I had to find out. I want you in my Creative Writing class. That’s where you belong. I have no doubt."

Great! But this would take some work.

Courses, in our time, were fixed.

Elementary Majors had to take Crafts.

My request to Miss Pope was nixed.

Miss Davis was our Elementary Advisor. She was ahead of her time... more than a bit. Luckily, she agreed to speak with Miss Pope. In the end, Miss Pope told me: “Go-for-it!”

Have you seen Miss Lutz, Mr. Foth, Miss Graves,
Miss Caldwell, Miss Decker, T. L. Kelly, Miss Hill, Miss Low?

Is Miss Rantz roaming in the Music Room? Is Dr. Meir playing on the tennis courts below?

To see the buildings named for our professors Makes us feel still part of the scene.

It’s like putting Bridgewater... Past and Present On a Giant, Split, TV Screen.

It’s our Fiftieth Class Reunion And for those of us here, it’s amazing. It almost seems like yesterday We went through Freshman Hazing.

To the classmates I see today Who shared so much of the past, I want to say I haven’t forgotten you And it’s great being with you at last.

To those males here not in the Class of ‘48, Your presence gives us great joy. We have what the war took away from us... A macho, warm-blooded boy.

To the Committee who worked hard To plan for this weekend’s success, You have our thanks and gratitude For a magnificent job! Yes!

Archambault Burton remembers the many friends she made at BSC and still has... Hester Barnes Brooks recalls four years of Glee Club under Miss Rand and ice skating on Carver Pond... Frances Burbank Nesmith’s memories include Glee Club, friends in the dorm, meeting Don, becoming engaged, and marrying in 1949... Constance Castano Honeyeager remembers lunch in the commuter room, Mr. Murphy’s biology class, Miss Pope’s private conferences, and dances with servicemen from Camp Edwards and Otis... Falmouth resident Alvarina Costa Farrell went on to receive her master’s degree in 1955... D. Rita Davis Todd remembers freshmen initiation scrubbing the front steps of Boyden Hall with a toothbrush and glass of water and getting caught in a snowstorm at Mt.Monadnock on a geology class trip...

Pennsylvania resident Lorraine Dolliver Opitz recalls some "profound" conversations in the commuter room... Mildred Downer Jarvis remembers being able to stay out until 8 pm on week nights without having to sign out of the dorm as seniors... It was the best of times for Class President Mildred Duggan Hoy. She recalls the arrival of many GI’s on campus sophomore year. Miss Pope comes to mind for Ellen Galligan Tracy. She knew everything you did or were about to do and kept a loving eye on all... Elizabeth Gilligan Cavanaugh remembers life in the dorm as a growing up experience as well as a time of experiments... Anna Gloster McGovern remembers dropping the box and breaking all the cookies for the all important weekly tea... Vermont resident Richard Grimley recalls his many birthdays at Thabgood Latham hall, Will Alden teaching Al Costa how to drive until she ran into a tree, and Louis Souza accepting his definition of a baseball field’s bull pen... Class Treasurer Lillian Wilson Grimley remembers the day the bottom fell out of the huge water jug as Mr. Kelley picked it up in the science lab and Dr. Arnold’s tests - “either, neither, both, or 50/50”... Phyllis Jones Ryder enjoyed living abroad for many years as her husband was a foreign service officer... Franklin Kroell still thinks of Bridgewater as almost a “one building” college... Jean Littlefield Nummi recalls Miss Decker’s archery class with her dog and being the first class to be “P. E. Majors” at BTC... Sarah Malina Keren says she received a good education, and the preparation was excellent - academically, as well as social... Eunice Manchester Crompton remembers severe initiation requirements September 1944, Mardi Gras, and conversations with S. Elizabeth Pope...

Otis McCorkle recalls taking Miss Graves’ favorite parking space and how easy it was to get Oliver Lovett to digress from the subject at hand, especially when we were not prepared... Ruth Moriarty Winsor learned to play bridge and pinochle and recalls hiding someone’s violin in various lockers and gang gym showers with Mary Caldwell at the controls... Jeanne Moynihan Bombardier enjoyed participating in Day School Council, Glee Club, and Newman Club... James Pettengill appreciated the kindnesses by all the faculty and president to returning veterans... Marjorie Phillips Holmes remembers playing bridge in the but room and having the nurse wake you to give you a sleeping pill when you had been ill... Genevieve Powers took part in every sport and is grateful for the many good friendships which have lasted through the years... Patricia Roberts Provost enjoyed many happy hours with friends playing various card games in the commutors room and Glee Club... Florida resident Grace Shea Sabatini was active in the K. P. Club and Newman Club... Miriam Shapiro Asbel has traveled extensively throughout the United States, Europe, the Mid East, and India... Mary Ruth Sullivan Conabee recalls friendships and an atmosphere of a lovely small New England town in the 40’s... Mary Wisotsky Miller remembers the dances in the gym, discussions and friendships developed during the bus ride to and from college, and meeting her two best, dear, wonderful friends, Mildred Duggan Hoy and Frances Mulqueney McClellan... Phyllis Zeldin Chait’s memories include hitchhiking, weekend dances at the Cape and Martha’s Vineyard, crying in Miss Pope’s office, Cynthia Jones’ 100 pin curls, dressing for dinner Wednesday nights and Sunday noon and then getting Spam, and the many friendships that have lasted.
Congratulations to the 50th Anniversary Class of 1948!

1949
Mrs. Jacqueline Killen Weyand
34-40 94th Street, Apt. 1C
Jackson Heights, NY 11272

1950
Mr. Burnham Miller
21 Sunset Drive
Whitinsville, MA 01588-1042

1951
Mrs. Jean Collins Fletcher
6745 Patrick Lane
Plano, TX 75024
We were saddened to hear of the death of Barbara Holub LaCambria, who was a beloved teacher in Milton. It was Barbara who sent the nomination form in for the Bridgewater Alumni Award to be presented to classmate Isabelle Bragg King.

1952
Mrs. Helen O'Connor Keegan
53 Sadys Lane
East Falmouth, MA 02536-6268

1953
- 45th Reunion Celebration
Ralph Fletcher Jr.
6745 Patrick Lane
Plano, TX 75024
Mary Carre Acklen has worked as an elementary teacher in Greenwich, Connecticut, and Houston, Texas... Barbara Moriarty Reineke is enjoying gardening and travel in her retirement and highly recommends the Elder Hostel Program... George Weygand has been at BSC for 40 years serving as Chair of the Physics Department and as College Marshal... Berkley resident

Barbara Andrade Wordell is a retired teacher and antique dealer... Joyce Bissell Carpenter is retired but teaching at a Head Start program. She remembers daily sit down meals served family style in Tillinghast Dining Hall... Allison Connor retired as a supervisor at the State Welfare Department of Massachusetts... Fall River resident Mary Daly Reynolds is retired from her last position as a reference librarian... After teaching for 30 1/2 years, Dorothy Drew O'Neill and husband relocated to Florida... Wisconsin resident Deborah Duffy Fritsch had a successful teaching career and starred as “Miss Debbie” on the national Romper Room television show... Priscilla Emery Weismann fondly remembers Miss Pope’s efforts to instill culture and good manners into our lives... Odelia Fernandes Cardoza enjoys traveling to Portugal and Florida, golfing, and volunteering... Edward Ferriter’s memories include being the only male living at Tillinghast Hall and making peace with Miss Pope... Pennsylvania resident Vivian Gasper Lord enjoys sewing, knitting, spinning and weaving and has had several things published in Handwoven magazine... Retired superintendent of schools in Harvard, Massachusetts, Dr. Lois Gnong Haslam won the University of Lowell College of Education Distinguished Alumna Award in 1994... Marie Keohane Barry’s career took her from teacher to mother to religious education coordinator to respiratory therapist to pulmonary supervisor... Joanne Kilman Curran has served as president of her Lion’s Club, volunteer for the Oklahoma Blood Institute, Ft. Sill Museum guide, and Military Council of Catholic Women. Joanne’s husband Francis Curran retired as Lieutenant Colonel from the U.S. Army... Lola Lymberis Tatakis retired from teaching in the Needham Public Schools... Carleton McCauley worked as program administrator, English, for the town of Bedford... After teaching for 30 years in Norton, Anne Middleton is enjoying gardening and needlework... John Murphy worked in publishing at Prentice Hall. He remembers good friends such as John Zoino, Frank Dodero and other classmates... Retired teacher Ann Noyes volunteers at the local historical society, does genealogical research, and primitive paintings... Mary Ann Rattray Riley recalls the escapades of “The Terrible Ten” and the “Naughty Nine!”... Theresa Rocha Theodore says hi to the “Other Club” at Woodward... Beverly Thomas was one of four semifinalists for Connecticut Teacher of the Year in 1982. She served as councilor for American Institute for Foreign Studies in Europe and travels to Europe frequently... Sallee Twichell Bielski taught phys ed and other classes in Pembroke, Silver Lake Regional High School, and Marshfield... As student chair for 1953 graduation exercises, Carol Young Mesheau still has the signup sheet for everyone’s cap and gown!... Joan Young Woods retired after teaching 40 years in Westford, Massachusetts... Dr. John Zoino retired as superintendent of schools in Randolph.

1954
Hazel Luke Varella
121 Center Street
North Easton, MA 02356-1801

1955
Paul Sprague
PO. Box 521
Hinsdale, NH 03451-0521
Enthusiastic members of the Class of 1958 celebrated their 40th Reunion in style.
Dr. Fiore, and Mr. Foth. “Little did we realize 40 years ago how well Bridgewater prepared us for the field of education...” Former teacher Howard Goodwin’s interests include photography, postcards, railroads, and history, and he is treasurer of the Cape Cod Postcard Club and historian of the Cape Cod Chapter of the National Railway Historical Society... Mary Keefe Noll of State College, Pennsylvania, extends an invitation to classmates visiting the area to look her up... Frances Kenney Long worked as a teacher and guidance counselor in Brockton until her retirement in 1996... Joseph Kelleher retired in 1997 after 39 years in education, five in Stoughton, thirty-four in Walpole... Joan Keyes Sullivan recalls her friend Claire and their trip home from Cape Cod and opening the pool junior year... Irene Kiley states that “our Bridgewater training provided us the disciplines which enabled us to teach anywhere we wished”... Elizabeth Kilgrew Scott is an elementary school principal in Lowell... Retired as dean of student affairs at Northern Essex Community College, Norman Landry is currently a registered principal of WMAS Securities, Inc... Rose-Elaine Shepherd Landry participated in the synchronized swim team and SGA... Evangeline Liapis has retired from both elementary teaching and her second career as a mental health counselor at Lemuel Shattuck Hospital... Jean Ann MacLean Phinney is a retired principal of the Elementary/Middle School in Quincy... Retired social studies teacher Dorothy Mahoney McLaughlin writes poetry, haiku, articles, essays, and children’s stories and is haiku editor for the Piedmont Literary Review... Retired Salem teacher Albert Meyers tells classmates to “enjoy your retirement...”... Barbara Maynard Wilson recalls dorm sign-out sheets and curfews, fire drills, crowding into the mail room, Bridgewater punch, and learning to cut a pie in 6, 7, or 8 pieces... Doris Moosers Pailes Denney is enjoying retirement and her new marriage immensely... Elaine Pepi Ambrozewski’s fondest memories are friends made, class shows, and performing in the chorus and glee club... Sheila Quinn Coller remembers the closeness of the physical education majors, the synchronized swim team, and “how hard Miss Pope and Miss Shea tried to make ladies out of us.”... Ann Resca took an early teaching retirement to open her mental health private practice and is the 1998-1999 president of the American Counseling Association of Massachusetts... Ann Richardson Davis taught first grade in Prince George’s County, Maryland... Retired teacher Barbara Shire Magro is enjoying traveling to Europe, Middle East, and Pakistan... Nancy Smith is retired, has a beach house in Maine, and a side business in the craft field... Carole Splaine has fond memories of “The Gang” and our silly meetings... Florida resident Nina Stage Santoro recalls dorm life, the musical leadership of Walter Mayo, Olie Lovit’s courses, and friendships which continue to this day... Retired in 1996 after 18 years as library instructor at Thoreau School, Susan Whitaker Cannon enjoys volunteering at her grandson’s preschool and other local volunteer organizations... BSC Graduate School academic dean Marilyn White Barry enjoys genealogy and travel and was inducted into the Holbrook Hall of Fame in 1994... Arundel, Maine, resident Adrienne Wilson Grant would like to hear from Veronica Healy... Anna Marie Zanazzo Kenny says, “Thanks for the wonderful memories dear friends from 1954-58.”

1960
Darrell Lund
118 18th Ave. #5A
Park Slope
Brooklyn, NY 11215
Virginia Jewett Hogg
840 Willow Court
Marco Island, FL 33937

1961
Jesse Santos was honored as this year’s New Bedford Chapter Portuguese-American of the Year. Margaret Considine retired from teaching at Herricks Senior High School in New Hyde Park, New York... Timothy Rioux, associate superintendent of diocesan schools, is now headmaster at Holy Name Central Catholic Junior-Senior High School.

1962
Virginia Vanderwarker Page spent her first year of retirement traveling to delightful warm places and her second year back at school two days a week mentoring new science teachers. She wrote another earth science book for the N&N Publishing’s science series... Diane Ciaramitaro Foley earned her Ph.D. in Spanish American literature from S.U.N.Y. at Buffalo, New York... Barbara Urbielonis retired from Salem (New Hampshire) High after 32 years teaching.

1963
- 35th Reunion Celebration
Judith Williams Millar
212 Franklin Street
Whitman, MA 02382
Manny Arruda has worked as an LICSW for 26 years at the Welfare Department. He fondly remembers Dr. Barbara Chellis, V. James DiNardo, Dr. Jordan Fiore, and Dr. Clement C. Maxwell... Barbara Belyea Morris is a substitute teacher at a private school. She tutors and teaches ESL through Quincy Public Schools... Lara Bielk Kline is a high school science teacher who loves traveling, having visited Australia, France, and Germany... Judith Brown Meaney is the director of operations at the J. F. Kennedy Family Service Center... Florence Brucchi Short, now of Indian Harbour Beach, Florida, was a substitute teacher in the Waltham Public School System. She belongs to an investment club and an international sorority, which is a social, cultural, and service organization... Paul Callahan, married to BSC alum Betty Sawin had a teaching career that took him to Abington, Germany, England, and Leominster... Fall River resident Lucretia Carreiro taught for many years at Henry Lord Junior High School... Patricia Costa Souza is active in the early childhood community and oversees the management of 28 head start classrooms in Northern Worcester County... Dr. Irene Duprey-Gutierrez is the education coordinator for Project Coach, Inc... Barbara Fernandes Hopkins is the assistant principal at the Downey School in Brockton. She and husband, Earl, have two children, one of which is a BSC student... In addition to earning a master’s degree in English Literature and his teaching career, Joseph Arthur John Gagnon also had a career as an Air Force officer, touring Portugal, Scotland, Spain, France, and many states... June Hall Leonard and her husband, John, are the owners of Halcyon Farm in Amsterdam, New York. They have three children... A swimming instructor for 39 years, Marilyn Hanson Swain of...
Members of the class of 1963 celebrating their 35th Reunion at the Holiday Inn in Mansfield in May.

Pocasset has taught various water activities at Best Western Hotel in Bourne, Cape Cod Swim Club, and Mass. Maritime Academy. New Hampshire resident Joan Knowlton Burch is the director of major and planned gifts at Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center. Judith Mancusi Pulzetti earned a master’s degree at UNH and is a Title I teacher for the City of Lawrence. Judy remembers one or two big snowstorms when classes were canceled and going sledding on cardboard and dining hall trays!

Gloria McGillick Brown retired from Aetna Insurance Company after more than 26 years. Her fond memories include suntanning on the roof of Tilly and serving tea with gloves and hats to Senator John F. Kennedy. Patricia Mello earned a master’s degree in 1966 and CAGS in 1975 and retired as an early childhood SPED supervisor for the New Bedford schools in 1986. A secretary at King Optical Company where husband, Joseph, is an optician, Dennise Mulligan Prow has been active in MADD for the last 15 years, and a past president for the Plymouth County Chapter. A recently retired English teacher of Scituate High, Peter Nord is catching up on reading and enjoying his grandchildren and great grandchild.

Ann Pepe Coddraire is the fine arts chairperson/music teacher at the Academy of Notre Dame. She and her husband love to travel and spend time at their summer home with their children and grandchildren. James Pickard retired from teaching. Carolyn Pinkham Young is a guidance counselor at Hull High School. Dorothy Pitts Miller, assistant principal at William Seach Primary School in Weymouth, enjoys traveling with her husband Ted.

California resident Bonnie Pooler Elsten is a computer coordinator at Long Beach Unified School District. Bonnie remembers the dorm parties with the silly skits and songs, being snowed in, studying all night for finals, and dancing outdoors during the eye of the hurricane. Denise Quill St. Pierre of Maryland is retired and is the mother of three children. Barbara Roberts, retired from the Massachusetts Department of Social Services, works for an agency teaching parenting skills. Her memories of BSC include lunch in the commuter’s lounge and the trek from the Gym to Boyden Hall. Virginia resident Gail Roberts Coughlin is working as a substitute teacher and enjoys traveling with her husband Mike. A middle school math teacher, Victoria Roberts French remembers Dr. Melville reading poetry the day before Christmas vacation and driving to school every day on Route 18, often behind a flatbed truck hauling cement burial vaults.

Elizabeth Sawin Callahan, married to classmate Paul Callahan, is currently a guidance counselor in Leominster. Susan Sheehan Sullivan is enjoying life in Glastonbury, Connecticut, as a wife, mother, and grandmother. Her memories of BSC include Dr. Fiore, Christmas concerts, Robert Frost’s visit to the campus, ice skating parties, and the commuter lunch room. Susan Tidd Wentz is a substitute teacher in the Folsom-Cordova Unified School District in California. She bowls in a league and loves to travel. Sandra Wilbur Bourget, a second grade teacher in Barre, Vermont, looks forward to retirement in 2000 so she will have more time for painting, gardening, and family.

Nancy Whitehouse retired after 29 years in education in Plymouth and is now a substance abuse counselor for Gosnold Corporation. Bonnie Pooler Elsten would like to hear from Frances “Mickey” Sullivan.

1964

James Nidositko
54 Lakeview Avenue
Falmouth, MA 02540-2830

Rochelle Massoud Kieron, whose husband, Matt, retired in 1996, is still teaching—math, not English. Congratulations to Robert M. Lane, who recently was inducted into the Coyle-Cassidy Athletic Hall of Fame. He is currently coaching winter and spring track at Taunton High School. He has been teaching for 24 years, currently at Parker Middle School in Taunton and has officiated basketball games since 1967. He and his wife recently became grandparents. Tom Venice was recently featured in the Taunton Daily Gazette for his 28 years of teaching in Lakeville.

After 33 years at Fitchburg State College and 39 years teaching, Louis Lorenzen retired as professor of fine arts. He is still conducting graduate and continuing education trips to Italy in the summers and teaches art history and water colors on these trips.

1965

After 25 years of a wonderful teaching career, Janine Bousquet Rodriguez retired to enjoy traveling with her husband, Carlos, and to tutor and garden. They have traveled this year to Amsterdam, Paris, and Madrid, and Janine says she is still learning much from each new trip. Sandra Martin was honored by the Taunton Area Chamber of Commerce’s Teacher Recognition Program for outstanding efforts as an exemplary educator. Superintendent Dr. William Coan was chosen to receive a prestigious grant from the Milken Family Foundation, along with an all-expense paid trip to Los Angeles.

James Wilcox was presented the 1998 Human and Civil Rights Award by the Massachusetts Teachers Association.

1966

Geraldine Murphy Wright
229 Windcres Drive
Camillus, NY 13031-1945

Norlinda “Lindy” (Bergin/Bonczek) Conroe left Dean College where she taught English for 18 years and has just
completed her MSW at Boston University. She hopes to open a private therapy practice in two years... Charles Crawley is looking forward to pursuing environmental studies at UMass Lowell in the fall. He is wondering where Susan Carroll is.

1968

- 30th Reunion Celebration
Donna Daley Brown
P.O. Box 366
Bryantville, MA 02327-0366

Thomas Witham will leave his post as principal at Gloucester High School to begin his new duties as Sunapee Middle High School's principal... Carrie Regenstein has been named director of Cornell University computing center and assistant dean for educational technology... Patricia Augusta Whalley is a sixth grade teacher in the New Bedford School Department. She and her family love to camp and have just bought a motor home so they can see the country... A grade 4 teacher in the Middleboro School System, Rita Bigelow Besegai is married and has two sons... Nancy Botelho Bryant has been a supervisor at the Massachusetts Department of Social Services in Holyoke since 1976. She says hello to her car pool... New Hampshire resident Carla Broman has her own photography business and recently took up the sport of snowboarding... Ronald Broman married Bridgewater alum Rita Andrade '75. One of their two children, Jennifer, followed in her parents' footsteps, graduating from BSC in 1992... Deborah Carnarol is living in St. Thomas, where she is working as an esthetician at the Renaissance Grand Beach Resort... Kathryn Chippendale Mekelburg continued her education at Rhode Island College, earning a master's degree in 1972. She and her husband, Edward, are both retired... Hanson resident Linda Colson Weaver is working as a senior consultant for contracts and legislation at John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co... Donna Daley Brown works as a guidance counselor at Silver Lake Regional High School and has been very involved with Delta Kappa Gamma for the past 25 years, recently attending the regional conference in Stockholm, Sweden, with her husband, Ken... Donna Desmond Clark is a first grade teacher at Centerville Elementary School... New Orleans resident Margaret Erickson Harrison is working as an E.S.L. teacher. Margaret, her husband, and daughter are moving to Venezuela this summer for a two or three year stay... Swansea grade 3 teacher Helen Hargraves Santos plans to visit Ireland soon with her husband and family "in search of our roots."... Carolyn Holleran Sullivan of Wyomissing, Pennsylvania, is married and has two children... Meredith Jones Perkins, living in Greenville, Maine, near Moosehead Lake, is a self-employed learning consultant to the Edentek Group. She is a fellow in the Academy of Orton-Gillingham Practitioners and Educators and travels to Europe each year... Kenneth Kirwin is working as vice president/general merchandise manager of Sam's Club... June Liberman and her husband, John, are retired and living in a log house in the New Hampshire woods... Douglas McClain of Natick is the owner of Century 21, Stony Brook Realty... Constance Melahoures of Plymouth is vice principal of the West Elementary School... Marilyn Miller Scott is living in Florida and teaching 5th grade. She has won the Disney Teacherrific Awards twice and was a finalist another time... Taunton resident Robert Mims is vice president of Bryan Manufacturing Co... Joyce Moniz Andre and husband, Manny, moved to North Falmouth, where they enjoy boating and gardening... Priscilla Nelson Dennett of Boston is a learning disabilities tutor in the Cambridge Public Schools. She and her husband, Bob, enjoy spending time at their Maine home skiing and snowmobiling... Fifth grade science and language arts teacher Andrea Nolan

Donila is living in Georgia. She and her husband spend every summer touring Europe and Cape Cod... Charles Notis earned a master's degree in meteorology and is co-owner of Freeze-Notis Weather in Iowa... Emalie O'Brien Cudworth is a third grade teacher in Freetown. Her daughter, Lisa, also graduated from BSC... Linda Palermo LaFleche left teaching when her position was eliminated from cutbacks and is working as a medical secretary, which she is enjoying... Diane Petey Finucci, a first grade teacher in Westport, enjoys traveling with her husband, gardening, and outdoor activities... Nancy Proctor Reynolds is a library media specialist in Providence. Retired teacher Rebecca Ridgway is living in Palmetto, Florida... Sheila Rudick Lindsay, a math teacher for 4th and 5th grades, divides her time between North Smithfield, Rhode Island, and Bethel, Maine... Joanne Smith Goode is a librarian/instructor at Miami University in Oxford, Ohio... Norton resident Robert Smith is an elementary principal in the Norfolk public schools... Joan Sturgis Keating is an elementary library/teacher in the West Bridgewater Public Schools... Bonnie Wood Bradford is teaching third grade in Millis... Helen Worcester Bendell is retired from the Avon Public Schools and enjoys traveling with her husband to Hawaii and Alaska to visit children and grandchildren.

1969

Carol Ethier Pappas
44 Tall Timbers
Berwick, ME 03901

The Class of 1968 enjoyed a small but fun-filled 30th reunion at the Holiday Inn in Mansfield in May.
Class Notes

1970
Joseph Hackett
48 Ledgewood Drive
Norwood, MA 02062-5806
Tony Caruso is graphic arts/desktop publishing coordinator at North River School in Rockland.

1971
Mr. Gerald Swift
3 Great Hills Drive
East Sandwich, MA 02537-1546
Ann Brassard Koczera
119 Jarry Street
New Bedford, MA 02745-2518
Marianne Scherben Brennan was honored by the Taunton Area Chamber of Commerce's Teacher Recognition Program for outstanding efforts as an exemplary educator.

1972
Philip Conroy Jr.
85 Bridle Road
Bridgewater, MA 02324-1001
Terry Williams is a foreign service officer currently on a one-year Congressional Fellowship as a foreign policy legislative assistant to Kansas Senator Sam Brownback. He lives in Great Falls, Virginia, with his wife and two children.

1973
- 25th Reunion Celebration
Bruce Gaines
2308 West Culloman Street
Inglewood, CA 90301
George Guasconi is the business manager for the Bridgewater-Raynham School District...

Nelson Belanger is a math teacher in Barnstable and coaches football and softball. His wife Cheryl Scudder Belanger is a 1997 BSC graduate...

Robin Cotter Sacco is working for Lakeland Travel in Beverly. Robin married BSC alum Robert Sacco '74...

Patricia Doherty Correa has taught at Sacred Heart Elementary School in Kingston for 25 years. She fondly remembers the junior year trip to France with French majors...

Joyce Domingos in a teacher/health coordinator in the Freetown-Lakeville Public Schools...

Denise Dore Flynn is a kindergarten teacher at St. Mary-Sacred Heart School. Her daughter, Susan, followed in her mother’s footsteps by graduating from BSC in 1996...

Lucille Dumas Parkinson is a music teacher/music department coordinator for the Milford, Connecticut, Board of Education. She and husband John enjoy golf and sailing at their vacation home in Florida...

Brian Dunning of Assonet, Massachusetts, owns Independence Harbor, Inc., a wedding and banquet facility... Carver resident Marc Emond is a social studies teacher at Taunton High School...

Susan Esposito Flint of Westford, Massachusetts, is vice president of regulatory and clinical affairs for Epix Medical Inc...

Kenneth Fernandes is vice president/co-owner of Fernandes Lumber in South Easton and is active in community organizations...

High school math teacher Sheila Francoeur Gibbons of Plymouth says the BSC math professors were the best...

Lisa Goolenaerts Snow just started a new job after being a full-time mom for 14 years working as an office support person for EMD Optima in Hanover. Lisa earned an MBA in 1979 from Suffolk University...

Retired learning disabilities teacher Patricia Howley Walls and her husband are living in Bradenton, Florida, and have camped in 49 states...

Susan Higgins Fredette is a physical education teacher in Fall River...

Robert Johnston is a geologist for Maine Geological Survey and coaches a high school swimming team...

Patricia Kirkwood Esposito is a grade 3 teacher in Amherst. She asks, “Can we really be this old?” Lance Kisby received his D.M.D. from Tufts in 1976 and has his own dental practice. He remembers getting paid by construction people to pick up rocks in the field in front of Great Hill...

Janel Lafond Paquin is a French/Spanish teacher at Rogers High School in Newport, Rhode Island...

Karen Leccese Vinson is the office manager of a Ben Franklin store which she and her husband, Richard, own...

Deborah Leda Boiroles is an executive advertising representative for Bell Atlantic...

Diane Letendre Ritchie is a sales specialist at J. C. Penney...

Gloria Longo Lagasse has taught phys ed in Swansea for 24 years...

Janice Deschenes Theiberge was honored by the Taunton Area Chamber of Commerce's Teacher Recognition Program for outstanding efforts as an exemplary educator...

Dighton Elementary School principal Sandra Curtis was featured in a recent article in the Providence Journal highlighting her accomplishments from teacher to administrator...

Jean Lupica Chani is working as the curriculum resource teacher/computer lab manager for the Brockton Schools... In addition to being a full-time mother, Christine Lussier Fagan is a member of the Taunton School Committee. She is married to BSC alum James Fagan '69. Their son, Michael, also graduated from BSC...

Janice “Ruby” Maselbas Sundell and her husband are active in the sports community in North Easton, and she coaches field hockey at Oliver Ames High School...

Katherine McGrath Babbitt is an ESL specialist at Bishop Elementary School...

Alicia Paulson O'Brien, a sixth grade teacher in Taunton, is married to BSC alum Gregory O'Brien...

George Pelati is an audio/video system designer, product specialist for Bang and Olufsen...

Patricia Pereira Perrault formerly taught kindergarten in Norfolk and substitute taught in East Bridgewater... East Sandwich resident Jonathan Randall is a special needs teacher at Nauset Regional High School...

Ronald Safer is the principal at Northbridge High School and working toward superintendent certification...

Frank Serafini is a graphics systems manager at Massachusetts Convention Center Authority...

Louise Sibor Domingos is a 5th grade special education inclusion teacher in the Freetown/Lakeville School District... A kindergarten teacher in Fall River, Cathy Soversby Morton’s daughter, brother, and sister are also BSC alumni...

Pauline Urban Madenjian is a teacher for the Bristol Board of Education in Connecticut...

Quincy resident Donald Uvanitte is vice president of Allied American Agencies, Inc., an insurance agency...

Mark White is a teacher at the Nantucket Middle School. Last year he...
taught school in Cairo, Egypt... **Marcia Williams Cummings** is a special needs aide in the Middleboro Public Schools... **Linda Zueren** is teacher/director of the Center of Independent Learning, Inc., which she founded in Bourne for students grades K-8, offering small group classes and individual instruction year round... **Lynne Mingola Galuska** is a secondary special education resource teacher in the New Bedford Public Schools. She and her husband, Raymond, also own The Candy Jar and Gift Shop in East Freetown... **Nancy Cotoia Jarvis** is an auditor for Perico, P.C. and is married to BSC alum Edward Jarvis.

**1974**

Veronica Galanek Wainwright
P.O. Box 680
Oxford, MD 21652

**Peter Dowling** is the new manager of the Somerset Post Office, responsible for all retail and delivery operations and a staff of 27 employees... **Mary "Jill" Del Signore** has been appointed principal of the Foxborough Cultural Council, the local council of the Mass. Cultural Council... New children's librarian **Ruth Hathaway** is busy planning a children's summer program at the Foxborough Library. **Donna Milani Luther** was commencement speaker at Notre Dame Academy... **Lorraine Cotterill Renker** is director of the therapeutic riding program at St. Andrews College in Laurinburg, North Carolina. Married with two children, she received the 1997 James Brady Professional Achievement Award which recognizes the contributions of professionals to the field of therapeutic riding.

**1975**

Helen Gomes Turner
51 Purington Street
Somerset, MA 02726-4637

**John McGuire** is the director of student services at the Washington West Supervisory Union in Vermont, after having served as principal and special educator, elementary educator, and coach in Burlington, Vermont. He and his wife, Lisa, have two children...

**Michael Romanovitch** was honored by the Human Service Forum of Hampden County for his work and dedication to multicultural community services.

**1976**

Nancy Kipp Florence
444 North Street
Bridgewater, MA 02324-1220

**Jacqueline Sylvia Witeaton**
P.O. Box 235
Swans Island, ME 04685

**Eve Masiello**'s career as a social worker began as a child welfare worker for the state and progressed to a children's hospital, dialysis clinic, nursing home, and now for Managed HealthCare Systems in Hingham.

**1977**

Robert Mansur
1933 Alliant Street
Davis, CA 95616-6566

**Dr. Edward Mara** is principal of the Stadium School in Cranston, Rhode Island.

**1978**

- 20th Reunion Celebration

Elizabeth Gallagher Duval
148 Colonial Drive
Quincy, MA 02169-1849

Jack King would love to hear from old friends, especially those who used to hang around at WBIM, the radio station. He can be reached at 18 Crossown Ave., West Roxbury, MA 02132-5704... **Dr. George DeMarco, Jr.** was appointed assistant professor of physical education, Department of Health/Sport Science, at the University of Dayton.

**1979**

Barbara Carolina Luby
51 O'Donnell Avenue
Shrewsbury, MA 01545

Margaret Linehan Szostek
26 Woodhaven Street
Carver, MA 02330

**Sue Serino Morrison** met her old friends, Cindy "O" Ouellette, Maryellen Carney O'Dowd, and Debby Hammond in Boston this past November for an overnight reunion. Debby flew in from her job as a flight attendant, based in Miami. Sue, Cindy, and Maryellen will meet in Boston in August, joined by their good friends Cindi Gavin McNally and Kathy "Gil" Gillen Canbray. Hope to hear from Jane and Doobs!

**1980**

M. Scott McDonald
101 Highgreen Ridge
Peachtree City, GA 30269

For the fourth time, **Louise Lamontagne Poirier**, a member of the Greater Boston Real Estate Board, was awarded membership in the coveted Chairman’s Club as the top producer for 1997 in the DeWolfe Mansfield office... **Roger Whidden** is owner of Whidden's School of Fitness in Marshfield, where he teaches karate and Tai Chi, and his wife, Mary, teaches dance, exercise, and yoga. Roger has been teaching martial arts since 1976 and has won local, national, and world Kung Fu championships.

**1981**

Cynthia Booth Ricciardi
P.O. Box 228
Taunton, MA 02780

Louise Burke Cote, owner of Katmandu
Class Notes

1982

John Sullivan
5 Highland Street
Foxboro, MA 02035

Michele Laham Chenery received a master's degree in counseling and is currently a guidance counselor at Swampscott Middle School... Mike MacPherson was appointed Wareham fire district water superintendent... Kim Martin Kiernan is an account executive at Select Energy in Springfield, and is responsible for servicing commercial customers in western Massachusetts... This May, Thomas Matthews completed a Ph.D. in counselor education and supervision at Syracuse University. He works as director of career services at SUNY Institute of Technology.

1983

- 15th Reunion Celebration
  David Robichaud
  35 White Road
  Wayland, MA 02778-2416

Anthony "Tony" Asci, a senior technical analyst for State Street Bank, invites alumni to his web site, dininginmass.com. Congratulations to Fred Clark who was named chairman of the Bridgewater State College Board of Trustees.

1984

Peter George
33 Stetson Street #2
Whitman, MA 02382-2439

Christine Openshaw Tempesta
40 Columbus Avenue
Braintree, MA 02184-7104

Stacey Rondeau is living in Louisville, Georgia, and teaching physical education and coaching at Louisville Academy... Carolyn Johnson Lynch enjoys her job as the director of the Wareham Recreation Department...

1985

David Buckley
11 Susan's Way
Franklin, MA 02038

Leonard Louis Mihalovich and his wife, Cheryl, are residing in Buzzards Bay. He is a branch manager at Murray and MacDonald Insurance Co. in Bourne... Judie Ferraro Polcari is a regional sales manager for Empirical Software of Richmond, Virginia.

1986

Paula Vogel Quill
20 Goldsmith Drive
Newburyport, MA 01950

1987

Kevin Kindregan
18 Dorchester Street #3
South Boston, MA 02127

Yoshitaka Ando was recently featured in an article in the Sudbury Town Crier for his dedication as the Lincoln-Sudbury athletic director... Timothy Crowley is the domestic tax manager at Ocean Spray, Inc... Steve Matthews was honored by the Taunton Area Chamber of Commerce's Teacher Recognition Program for outstanding efforts as an exemplary educator... Sharon resident Paula Carroll, former health educator for the American Cancer Society, is now employed by the Southeast Regional Services Tobacco Control Group.

1988

- 10th Reunion Celebration
  Daniel Darcy
  P.O. Box 446
  Bridgewater, MA 02324

Susan Sullivan
2 Daley Road
Poughkeepsie, NY 12603

1989

Renee Ladurantaye
6 Nemasket Street
East Taunton, MA 02718

Larry McQuade was appointed a new sales consultant for Cirelli Foods Inc...

Christopher Smalley was recently appointed associate director of corporate communications at Boston University School of Medicine. He says hello to all WBIMers - see you at the next reunion... Stratford, Connecticut, resident Matthew Sekelsky oversees purchasing, estimating, customer service, and facilities management at Park City Packaging which specializes in the packaging of spare parts for the aerospace industry, as well as military packaging and shipping.

1990

Darlene Costa
9 Race Course Road
Lakeville, MA 02347-1827

Jorge News
289 High Street
Holyoke, MA 01040-6513

Linda Winship received her master's degree in counseling from Bridgewater in May 1998... Vardis Riel Gaus took a job which involves traveling over the 48 continental states. She is living with her family in Michigan... Kathy O'Connor is now teaching grade 3 at the new Lilja School in Natick, Massachusetts.

1991

Kerry Barnes Bernier
12 Clear Street
Chelmsford, MA 01824

Laura Ouellette
60 Linden Street, Apt. 1
Salem, MA 01970

Mary Ann McKinnon, coordinator of educational certification and field placement in the School of Education and Allied Studies at BSC was appointed by the commissioner of education to the Massachusetts Certification Review Panel. Mary Ann is also the 1998 recipient of the Bridgewater Alumni Association's "Exceptional Dedication to Students Award."... Navy Ensign Pamela Morin recently completed the Officer Indoctrination Course. She received a law degree from Roger Williams College... Rosemary Bowman was appointed principal at Old Hammond School in Mattapoisett... Lorie Vieira King is taking a break in her teaching career to be at home with her three boys. She is working as a photographer on the side for Vieira's Studio, a family business... Cathleen
Clark Fucillo resides in Winthrop with husband, Richard, and daughter, Anna Margaret. Cathleen works as the director of admissions for the Massachusetts School of Professional Psychology.

1992

Pamela Murphy
38 Althorp Street
Wollaston, MA 02170

Maria MacDonald, the new children’s librarian in Halifax, has ambitious plans for her “customers.” James Raso, an attorney, was appointed to the Lawrence Police Department. Beth Vadala Zerilli and husband Sal Zerilli ’93 have moved to Los Angeles, where Sal is pursuing a Ph.D. in sociology from UCLA. Beth is teaching third grade in Westwood, California. Last April, she completed the Boston Marathon.

1993

Debra Gately
10 Plympton Avenue
Waltham, MA 02154

Samon Chann would like to know how Sharon Orso ’92 and Jim Hubert ’93 are doing? Helen Jean Rosseter is working at AT&T in Fairhaven, Massachusetts, as an account representative. Kerri Ann Benevides of Westport recently received a master’s degree in integrated studies at Cambridge College. Doug Mullen is attending Catholic University Columbus School of Law. Danvers resident Susan White has joined Accent Graphics Inc. in Beverly as office manager. Residential case manager Steve Messina was named Employee of the Year from Work, Inc. Katy Gallagher would like to know how Todd Hazard ’93 is doing. Attleboro resident Marie Lopes was selected to be a trainer for the Wilson Reading Program.

1994

Lauren Farina
30 Pond Street, #3
Braintree, MA 02184

1994 Graduates: Credential File Reminder! The Office of Career Services wants to remind you that credential files are kept for a five-year period then destroyed. If you began your file in the 1994 academic year, it soon will be gone. If you would like to keep the file, we would be happy to send you any non-confidential material. Please request the file in writing with your name, date of graduation, and a check for $3.00 (postage/handling). Checks should be made payable to BSC/Career Services. Mail requests to Office of Career Services, Bridgewater State College, Bridgewater, MA 02325...

Ray Cordeira has recently joined Norwest Mortgage, Inc., in Cranston, RI, as a mortgage account executive. He is also enrolled in the part-time MBA program at the University of Rhode Island. Kathy O’Connor Phelps and her husband are living in Huntington Beach, California, where she plans on attending law school. Joseph Murphy is a special education teacher at the Boston Higashi School for Autism in Randolph.

Alberta Santos was honored by the Bristol Community College Alumni Association and the African-American History Month Committee. Corey Huck of Swansea was appointed a police officer in Newport, Rhode Island. Nicole Gonzalez is attending Boston University School of Social Work. Paul Key is a staffing manager with Robert Half. Elizabeth Muncey has moved to Baton Rouge to teach kindergarten at an inner city school and is attending LSU for her master’s in speech pathology. Chris Tafralian is a medical center in Plainfield, New Jersey.

1995

Kate McDonough
16 Verchild Street
Quincy, MA 02169

Jennifer Forkin Murphy works in the student employment office at Bridgewater State College. Jennifer Riedeau is living in Orlando, Florida, where she is pursuing a master’s degree in educational technology at the University of Central Florida. She teaches second grade in Winter Park. Lauren Bonneau-Krug recently passed the test for certified professional contracts manager through the National Contract Management Association.

Brockton resident Susan Costello recently returned from a two-year stint with the Peace Corps in Tanzania. William Sweet recently was awarded a master’s degree in nursing and certification as a pediatric nurse practitioner from the MGH Institute of Health Professionals. David R. Smith was one of the recipients of the 1998 New Jersey Paramedic Team Excellence Award. He is a full-time MICU paramedic for Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center in Plainfield, New Jersey.

1996

Kathleen McRae
620 Norton Avenue
Taunton, MA 02780

Tina Michael-Savage
1010 Crossroads Drive
N. Dartmouth, MA 02747

Cara Alterio is wondering what ever became of David Belle ’95? Brian Shultz is working as a special education teacher in a behavior modification classroom in Worcester. Tracey Russell Barnett has been working for Panametrics doing desktop publishing. Norton resident William Kuzmich is working as a history teacher at the
Middle School... Navy Ensign Joshu Osmanski was presented with the coveted "Wings of Gold" at the culmination of months of flight training and was designated a naval aviator while serving with Training Air Wing Two, Naval Air Station in Kingsville, Texas.

1997

Roger Limoges  
900 No. Randolph St. #1712  
Arlington VA 22203  
John Moschella has recently relocated to San Diego with his wife, Wendy, and four children. He was recently promoted to operations manager for ZEP manufacturing.

1998

Carol Sacchetti  
University of Hartford  
Office of Residential Life  
200 Bloomfield Ave.  
West Hartford, CT 06117

Marriages

Mark Joseph ’78 to Linda Galligan on April 4, 1998  
Elizabeth Tavares ’83 to John V. Furtado, April 18, 1998  
Donna Macedo ’84 to Glenn Wilhelmsen on December 27, 1997  
Leonard Mihalovich ’85 to Cheryl Ann Silvestro  
Patrick McCarron ’85 to Lisa Iverson on May 4, 1998  
Sharon Hunt ’87 to John Cosentino, Jr., in 1998  
Joseph Hasenfus ’88 to Maureen Johnson on March 28, 1998  
Leeanne Travelo ’90 to Brian Stronach ’92  
Vardis Riel ’90 to Frederick Gaus on May 24, 1997  
Carol Montalto ’91 to Lawrence Bresciani on August 22, 1997  
Karen Foley ’91 to Stephen Connolly  
Annmaria Greco-Bonos ’92 to Scott Tierno on May 31, 1997  
Melissa Ann Parseghian ’93 to Edwin Duguie on October 11, 1997

Births

To Nancy Reed Imai ’77, a daughter, Mia, on April 12, 1998  
To Stace Rondeau ’84, a son, Jean-Pierre, on September 17, 1997  
To Kathleen Moriarty Wilson ’86 a son, Brendan, on September 27, 1997  
To Lisa Parrish Duffy ’89 a son, Kyle Joseph, on January 1, 1998  
To Robin Young Volpone ’91, a son, Benjamin Robert, on February 16, 1998

Deaths

Ruth Hamilton Scudder ’17 on March 23, 1998  
Anne Miskell, ’20 on April 15, 1998  
Mary Conway Duffy ’21 on May 19, 1998  
Graziagleason ’21 on May 29, 1998  
Marguerite Simpson Smith ’23 on April 29, 1998  
Nathalie Agronick ’24 on April 11, 1998  
Mary Bogan McMahon ’26 on April 9, 1998  
Frances Baldwin ’27 on April 23, 1998  
Mary Higgins ’27 on March 23, 1998  
Seronora Robert Currie ’28 on May 7, 1998  
Margaret Archibald Booth ’29 on April 12, 1998  
Beatrice Kammerer ’32 on March 21, 1998  
Rose Tinsley Sweeney ’33 on April 17, 1998  
Teresa Doherty Mansfield ’35 on April 25, 1998  
Alice Savage Helfrich ’38 on June 3, 1998  
Henry Shaw ’38 on June 4, 1998  
Carol Coulter ’38 on May 20, 1998  
Thomas Michelson ’38 on March 31, 1998  
Dorothy Westgate Briggs ’38 on March 14, 1998  
Thelma Wolfson Montovani ’38 on May 5, 1998  
Elizabeth Groth Brady ’39 on March 15, 1998  
Rose Leonard Coveney ’39 in August 1997  
Eunice Harrison Adams ’40 on June 4, 1998  
Eileen Walsh Bigness ’41 on March 30, 1998  
Wanda Nowak ’43 on May 20, 1998  
Edward Kennedy ’47 on May 12, 1998  
Barbara Holub Lacombe ’51 on April 8, 1998  
Elizabeth Flaxley ’55 on May 3, 1998  
Thomas Embler ’56 on March 9, 1998  
William Kummer ’56 on May 30, 1998  
Barbara Rowell Silsby ’57 on April 16, 1998  
Nyrhe Alexander ’59 on May 15, 1998  
Albert Andrews ’60 on March 16, 1998  
Robert Gibson ’62 on May 20, 1998  
Dorothy MacDonald Cole ’62 on March 17, 1998  
Paul Poulos ’62 on April 26, 1998  
Mary Welch Hefferman ’63 on April 4, 1998  
Donna Ferguson Simmons ’64 on March 20, 1998  
John Kiley ’65 on May 9, 1998  
Olivette Lapierre Descory ’67 on April 4, 1998  
Nancy Hollins Swift ’73 on April 26, 1998  
Raymond Tropea ’73 on June 15, 1998  
Stephen Yachimski ’77 on May 28, 1998  
Shirlie J. Sylva ’80 on December 29, 1997  
Jane Chase ’81 on May 9, 1998  
Linda Bellia Hartley ’86 on March 25, 1998  
William Cantin ’88 on May 2, 1998  
Laura Van Meter ’89 on March 12, 1998  
Deborah Moscone Sly ’95 on April 19, 1998
## THE BRIDGEWATER COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
<th>SIZE / COLOR</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridgewater Arm Chair</strong></td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser Engraved with BSC Seal; Black with Cherry Chair Crown and Arms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridgewater Rocker</strong></td>
<td>$275.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser Engraved with BSC Seal; Black with Cherry Chair Crown and Arms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridgewater Arm Chair</strong></td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black with Cherry Arms &amp; Gold Silk Screen of BSC Seal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridgewater Boston-Style Rocker</strong></td>
<td>$275.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black with Gold Silk Screen of BSC Seal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridgewater Liberty Side Chair</strong></td>
<td>$225.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black or Cherry Finish with Gold Silk Screen of BSC Seal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Optional Chair Personalization)</em></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available for any Inscription up to Two Lines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College Mirror</strong></td>
<td>$165.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand-painted Scene of Boyden Hall on a 15&quot; x 26&quot; Mirror in Silver Toned Frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridgewater Desk Clock</strong></td>
<td>$115.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen &amp; Ink Scene of Boyden Hall; Hand-Finished Wood Frame in Mahogany or Dark Green Tone - 7&quot; x 8&quot; x 2&quot; Quartz movement, batteries included.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pen &amp; Ink Mirror &amp; Desk Box</strong></td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand-Finished Poplar Wood Box features a Reproduction Pen &amp; Ink Print of BSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crewneck Sweatshirt</strong></td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90% Cotton/10% Acrylic, Athletic Cut, Gray with Red BAA Logo - Size L or XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridgewater Polo Shirt</strong></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Cotton, White with Red Embroidered BAA Logo - Size L or XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridgewater State College Woven Coverlet</strong></td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red &amp; Natural White 100% Cotton Custom-Woven Coverlet; Features 10 College Buildings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridgewater Portable Umbrella</strong></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red &amp; White Nylon Panels with BAA Logo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hyannis-Bridgewater 60th Anniversary Golf Shirt</strong></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White shirt with Red logo - Sizes M, L and XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hyannis-Bridgewater 60th Anniversary Long Sleeve T-Shirt</strong></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White shirt with Red logo - Sizes M and L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridgewater Travel Mug</strong></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Insulated - Hot/Cold; White with Red BSC Seal; 22 oz.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridgewater Mug</strong></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- White Porcelain with Red BSC Seal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridgewater Alumni Association Baseball Caps</strong></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- White Cap with Red Lettering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridgewater Alumni License Plate Holder</strong></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Chrome with Red Lettering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridgewater Alumni Association Computer Bag</strong></td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Quality bag with compartments to hold laptop and more! - Maroon with White imprint of BAA logo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUB-TOTAL**

Tax – Massachusetts residents add 5% Sales Tax - No Tax on Clothing

Shipping – For each Chair add $35; For Each Mirror Add $6; For All Other Items add $4

**TOTAL**

---

Personalization:

Payment & Shipping: Check or Money Order Enclosed (Make check payable to Bridgewater Alumni Association)

MC □  VISA □  AMEX □  Card # □

Name: 

Address: Daytime Phone: 

City: State: Zip Code: 

BRIDGEWATER ALUMNI ASSOCIATION - P.O. BOX 13 - BRIDGEWATER, MA 02324

PHONE: 508-697-1287  FAX: 508-697-1722
The Bridgewater Collection

These are a sampling of the official Bridgewater clothing, furniture, and other gift items that you can purchase through Bridgewater magazine. A form with a complete list of all items available and prices for each is inserted in this issue. If you have a question, call us at 508-697-1287. We appreciate your patronage!

This adjustable **white baseball cap** with BAA logo costs $10.00

Bridgewater State College Woven Coverlet is red and natural white and features 10 College Buildings. 100% cotton, custom-woven. $49.95

This Bridgewater portable **umbrella** is only $15.00

A Bridgewater **polo shirt** can be yours for $25.00 (sizes L or XL)

This Bridgewater **mirror**, featuring a picture of Boyden Hall, is available for $165.00

Chrome **BSC Alumni license plate holder** is $10.00

A handsome **Bridgewater arm chair**, black with college seal in gold, is $250

Carry your laptop computer and more in one of our cases for $32.00
Margaret Caulfield, class of 2000 and president of DiNardo Hall, Nicole Andries, class of 2000 and vice president of finance, Wood Hall, speak with Lisa Evaneski, assistant director, residence life and housing, as they welcome freshmen to their new home.

Freshman resident students started making themselves at home at Shea/Durgin Hall on moving day, Saturday, September 5.

The Class of 2002 had the campus to themselves for a couple of days before the rest of the student residents moved in September 7. Freshmen, both residents and commuters, took part in orientation activities that were a continuation of orientation sessions they attended earlier in the summer. On September 8, Opening Day, freshmen received an official welcome from the college administration and were presented with their class banner.

Freshmen Becky Wolsentcroft (left) and Sarah Heverly carry milk crates full of dorm supplies into their new home.

Fraternity brothers from Kappa Delta Phi help lighten the load for moving freshmen.

Orientation leaders Bridget Russo and Kevin Rust, both of the class of 2000, greet incoming freshmen at Shea/Durgin Hall.

Sigma Chi brothers Rob Battista and Tom Mattrazzo lend a hand to the freshmen moving into Shea/Durgin Hall Sept. 5.

Freshman Monique Taylor gets a helping hand from her family on moving day.
DiNardo Gallery Unveiled

The Dr. V. James DiNardo Gallery honoring 15 of the most distinguished instructors to serve at BSC was unveiled September 25, just before convocation.

The Dr. V. James DiNardo Award for Excellence in Teaching has been awarded annually since 1984. It is the highest honor that the college can bestow upon faculty members for their teaching.

The portrait of Dr. V. James DiNardo is first in line in the gallery in the hallway near the Boyden rotunda. Dr. DiNardo, the first recipient of the award named in his honor, was on hand to unveil the gallery.

DiNardo award recipient Dr. Michael Kryzanek, chairman of the department of political science, looks at his portrait with his mother, Mary Kryzanek.

President Adrian Tinsley speaks to the audience gathered in the Boyden rotunda for the unveiling of the DiNardo Gallery. Many past recipients of the award were in attendance.

The 1998 DiNardo award recipient, Professor Judith Deckers of the elementary and early childhood education department, poses next to her portrait in the DiNardo Gallery.